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Pre-Commencement Prizes And 

Awards Are Announced 
Mary Horton Wins 

Press Prize For Best 

Student Writing 
Pre-commencement honora and awarda 

were announced by 0.:an Alice Gipson 
yesterday at a convocation in Roemer Au, 
ditorium at 11 :lo. 

Ahce Baber won 6rat plm? m the Poetry 
Coni:e,,t. Mary Titu1 won first honocabk 
mention, and Jo Ann.: Smith accond hon• 
arable mcnuon. 

The Preas Club AwarJ was won by 
Mary Jane I lcrton for the w t piece of 
writing by a student in LinJenwood pub, 
lications during the college year. She 
was given a priio.: of S~.oo by the Preas 
Club. 

Virgini;i &.,;uky, who wa.s awarded a 
ftllowslup for furtlxr study m socllllogy 
by the Um,eraity of Washington, w;u 

elt.>cted to memberalup on die National 
Sociological Fraternity, Alpha Kappa Dd, 
ta, Washmgton Uni\'craity Ouptu. 

Other awards are: 

STUDENT PRESIDENT 

JQne Stbutfan, who will head the 
Student C'.ovemment Asaociation next 

New 1111.,'lllbera clcct..'<l to Delta Ph, _yca_r. ___________ _ 

Delta: Loui6e C',ordon, Irma McCormac, 
Mary Fr:incca Morris, and Mary .!:Hen 
Stewart. 

Otlicen for t9-47•48: President, Mar, 

Jeane Sebas1:ian Is 

Elected To Head 
thella Mayhall, vice president, Marjorie 

Moehknbmp; treasurer, Mary Prances Student 
Morru; s..-crctuy, Irma McConnac; pub

Council 
bcity duector, ~nh liall. 

New members of P1 Alpha O.:lta: Ac· 
t1\'e members Jacqucbne Dnckey, Bobbie 
Callaway' Jean Hal\'ereon, Helen Hartzog, 
Emily Heme, Louise McGraw, Patricia 
Tuttle; a.saociatc members Mary Jo 
Griebding, Betty H1llcnkamp, nno Audry 
Mount. 

New members elect<!d to Pi Gamma 
Mu: Earle Deana Bass, E!.?anor Hedrick, 
Marguerite Little, Jamee Lo":e, Helen 
Lou~ Mao:Cullc>ch, Eatlxr Parm-, Louise 
Rttter, and Lou 5.:hawnann. 

New ,umbers ekcc.:d to El Circulo 
Espanol; Jean Baker, Sally Barll<!I, Jean 
llaghy, Shtrlcy Ileen, Adde Brec.::h, Janjce 

( Cont. on PJgo.: 4 ) 

Jeane lxh:utiJn al Cuba, Mo., bu bttn 
elea ... ,J preaident of the Student Golll!m• 
ment Aq0e1at1on for 1947,1948. The 
rtault.s of the election wcrt revalecl at the 
last student us:mhly of the rear. 

Jeane, known to elll!ryone as presiden1 
of the Junior Clau and of the Athletic 
Association, was first maid of honor on the 
1947 Pop Court, and a member of the court 
the preading ~r. She wa.s ilia pn:~i• 
dent of t.he Sophomore Class. A Physical 
&lucation major, Jeane is 11. Red Crosa 
av.'lmming instructor, a member of Tem• 
pin and Vice prta1dent of Beta Chi. She is 
alro a member of the Leagut of Women 
Voters and the Home &:onomics Club. 

( Cont. on Page ~ ) 

Jobs And Matrimony Loom Large 

In Plans Of This Year's Seniors 
for alm011t a whole month the poor, 

harused Seniors haw b..'Cn wonJering 
what w11l luppen to them after they have 
n..-ccl\ed their degrees. For the informa• 
tion to the student hody, the Bark has dis
covered the plans of the Seniors for making 
their way in the cold, cruel world. 

Dl!ana 8aM intends to marry Jack Gar• 
riaon in August and work in Atlanta, Ca. 

Rosemary Dron may go to school in 
Syracwe oc Jo work m public school radio. 

Eleanor H.c..hic k may get married rn 
foll or may do graduue wock. 

Hekn Horvath plans to ~'Ult New York 
this summer and teach next fall. 

Janice Lowe is g01ng to ,ummer ~hool 
and plans to teach pnmary grades in the 
fall. 

Betty Hunter w.int.s to do recreational 
work tlus summer, study music, and go 
=st. Nut fall she may teach primary 

gradea. 

Betty Hawkins pbnJ to ha".: a gooJ 
tune tlua aumm.·r and go mto rcrul bwi· 
,~~ next r.ll . 

Virginia lle;ulc:y haa a scholarship to the 
University of Waahingron. 

Loi, Hachtmey<.r plans to reach history. 
l'rcah1e Platt wanu to work for the 

government as a claims assistant. 
Louise McCruw plana to teach history. 
Shirley Riedel aaya she will probably 

teach. but 1t all d.!penda on other things. 
Bonnit Lumpkins ia going to go home 

unul she is married. 

Jan Miller II g,ming married. 

NUnlyn M.ingum wants tO do summer 
srock work in Gulinburg, get =~J m 
December, and work on her maater's in art. 

Marg McKinney plans to do graduat.: 
work in American Histocy at Kans;u Uni• 
vcraity. 

Maggie Marahall doesn't know what 
ahe is going to do. 

Margumte Little plans tO teach history. 

Betty Oilk 1s hoping for a job in a phar• 
maceuricill bboruory in Olicago. 

Jody Liebwnann will either work for 
her father, or <lo welfare work. 

M arilyn Mangum ls 

Crowned As College
1 

s 

29th. M ay Oueen 
In a sylvan setting on the campus m 

front of historic Sibley 1-hll, Lin&nwood·• 
2.9th May Qwen, Marilyn Mangum, re• 
cc1\ll!d her crown from the Maid of Honor, 
Margaret Groce, on May 17 and rdgned 
over the annual May Pete. 

The entire May Fete was prcaented 
with the elegance anJ gncefulneu of 1he 
Old South theme. 

The Sophomore clw, attired in formal, 
of pastel shades, formed die Honor GuJrJ 
with pink anJ blue nbbona. 

u.'3ding the grand march were the mem• 
hen of the Pre!hman Cla&., with the 
Junior and lxmor classes, reapecriwly, 
following in formal gowns of putcl shades. 

TI1c arrival of the Queen 'a pany was 

then announced. First co approach were 
the l'reshman attendants, Manlyn Machia 
and Hope Wadsworth, carrying old• 
faahioned noeegays of peach-colored 
0ow.:ra. They were follov.'el! by the 
Sophomore atten<bnta, Mimi Turner and 
Jeanne Groa with bouquets of bv.:nder 
Oow.:ra. The Junior attendant.a, Lucette 
Stumberg and Mary Lou Landberg, carried 
yellow flowers. The Senior attendants, 
who entered next, "'-ere Betty Oak and 
Louiee McGraw, with noeepye of blue 
flowers. The M.i1d of Honor tollowtd, 
carrying a houqutt of pink 0owcra. The 
peme tlower girls, Sarah Garnett and 
Dorothy Lee Bernard, were dn:ascd in pink 
10Uthern drea.ses, pantaloona, and bonneta. 
The crown-bearer, Tommy Oevenger, 
wore a wlute sann form.al tuxedo, and 
camcJ the Queen's crown on a wlute satin 
pillow. The entire May Court wore 
gowns of wlutc. 

The Queen of che May, Marilyn Man• 
gum, moved gracefully to her throne where 
she waa crowned by her Maid of Honor. 
I fer crown wa.s of white snapdragons and 
sweet peu. 

After the Senior C1aaa bad aentimentally 
aung " Remember," the Undenwood cbo,.r 
sang ,even! Soutnem selections, and a IOlo 
was sung for the Quel!n's entert:unmcnt 
by M.iry Morru. The member, of Tau 
Sigma praente<l a styme<l ,-uaion of a 
Southern dance in pastel dresses with 
hooped 1lurta, and ruffled pantaloons. The 
members of the Polk Dance cl;uscs pre• 
eented the uaaitional weaving of the May 
Pole. The girls wore whit.: Tardton 
dresaes, each wearing gloves of correspond• 
mg colors to their May Pole snumera. 

( Cont. on Page <> ) 

Travel and Study Head 

List O f Faculty Plans 

For Summer V acation 
Most of the Llndenwooo faculty an: 

planmng an interesting and pro6table aum, 
m.:r. Dr. Si.:gmund lleu plans to vacaoon 
in CJJ'ornia, wlule Mr. Henry Turk will 
iuch German at the Unh-ersity of Kansas. 

Miu Eliubeth Watts plans to pamt m 
St. Ourlta. Dr. Alice Parker will be a 
deleipre at the National Conference of 
University Women which will be held in 
Toronto, August 11 to 16; she will a4o 
motor in New England. 

Dr. Mary Talbot plans to return to the 
Biological Institute in Michigan, and Dr. 
Elizabeth Daweon will return to Iowa 
City, where she will study and write. 

After a wit to her home in Caldwell, 
Idaho, Dean G1paon will return to t he 
campw to work with Dr. Mc:Clu.:r on 
pl.ma (oc next ftM. 

Lindenwood To Graduate Class 

OF 71 At 120th. Commencement 

Sibley Chapter Wins 

High Honor In Future 

Teachers O f America 
11,c Future Teachers of America ha, 

176 chapters in colleges throughout the 
United Statea. Lindenwood ii under th.! 
Slbley chapter and has the honoc of being 
the ooit chapru al 1947. Tlua year's 
officl!rt art?: Preaident, Margu,:me Lmle; 
vice prutdent, Barban Troth; secretary, 
Loulll! Rmu; treasurer, Janice Lowe. 

The officers-elect for next ye;ir are. 
Pn:aident, Louise Ritter; ,'lee prteident, 
Rosalie Cheney; secretary, Amelia Plow, 
man; treasurer, Barban dePuy. 

Dr. 'Ray Garnett is the 1pon110r. 

Lindenwood Sends 

Three Delegates To 

Principia Meeting 
Virginia Beazley, Jan M1lkr, MarQn 

Pendarvis, and Margaret M c:Kinney r,:p, 
reaent..-.J Lindenwood at The 1947 Public 
Alfalrs Conference held at Principia 
College, Elsah, Ill., on May 9 and 10. The 
topic of the conference was .. Colkg.: Edu• 
cation in m Atomic Ag,:." The uele, 
pees represented the gclk'r~I groupe of 
knowkdge- the humamu.:s, th.! aoci:I I 
rinca, and the phyucal and b,ological 
,cicnces. 

Dr. Franc McCluer 

Will Deliver 

Address To Seniors 
Dr. Abee E. Gil)IOn, Academic Dean. 

will present the degrees, ccni6catea, anJ 
diplonw to 71 c:andidata at LindenwooSs 
noth annual commencement on June 2.. 
Dr. Franc L. McCluer will gi,-e the com• 
mcncement acldresa and the Rev. Dr. 
Richard Paul Craebel will give t he Bacca• 
laureate sermon. 

Dr. McCluer of Westminster College, 
Putton, Mo., is the pruidenc,,elect of 
Lindenwood College who will take office 
this fall. 

'lhe Myatery and Knowl.:dge of Llfo .. 
ia the topic for the baccalaurr:at.: addrua 
chosen by Dr. Crxbel. Thia ia the 6rar 
ome for Dr. Crxbcl, who is p.ator of the 
fim Presbyterian Church. Spnngfield, Ill •• 
to apeak at Linden wood. 

Alumnae Day on Saturday, M.iy 31, 

will feature events al interut to the S.:n, 
10n u well u former nudenta. At the 
Alumnae Dinner which will be btld in 
Ayr,,s Dining Room the 5.!niors will he 
formally inducteJ into tl11: Lindenwood 
College Alumnae A.IIOCi.ltion. Mw 
Kathryn Hankirui, Alumna.: accretary, will 
give greetings to the clau of • 47 and the 
Alumnae. Mra. A. Jack1011 Oay, preei• 
lknt of the Lindenwood Alumnae Auo
ci.ltion, will prea,de. The annual business 
meeting of the :woci.lt,on will be held in 
the Sibley Club Room• after djnner, at 
which time die officers for the, coming year 
will be elected. 

Members of Alpha Sigma Tau, honor 
aociety of the College of Liberal Ar ts, will 
sponsor a tea honoring all Senion and their 
gueats Sunday afternoon in the Libnry 
Club Room. 

Another feature of the Commencement 
Week is the annual An Exlubtt in the Pine 
art• Building showing the art work <JOne 
by members of Kappa Pi. 

The following students arr: candidaua 
for degrees, cerolic.&ttl, anJ diplomas: 

Bachelor of Arrs 

Erle Dean Bass 
Virginia Elizabeth Btulty 
Laura Jo-An Brown 
Rosemary Dron 
Jacolyn Fortman 
Lois Elizabeth Hachtmcyrr 

( Cont. on Page ,. Col. 1 ) 

Seniors Peer Into Future With 
Their Class Will And Prophecy 

The Senior Class, uaing its new "Pu, 
turesco~ .. presented a preview of the 
future when they read their class will and 
prophecy in an .membly on May 8. The 
"l'uturescope" wu att for the y.ear 1967. 
It re,ulcd a saange world in which people 
Wl!re 0ying at 1,000 miles an hour, vaca• 
t1oning on Mars, wearing clothes of gl.w, 
walking on plastic sidewalks and commun• 
icating by television. 

But St. Charles had not changed. There 
were no elevators in Roemo:r Hall, the 
swimming pool was still pint•si~d, Beta 
Chi atill campaigned for two new stills, 
the town remained man,l«a, anJ Homer 
Clev(ngtt was still mayc)C'. 

The young, hopeful, the 1t21Ty-eyed 
babtes that Lindenwood proudly ai:nt out 
into the big world twenty ye.irs ago-

were found at a compulaory reunion in the 
St. Ourl.:a County Jail. NO CUTS 
ALLOWED. 

Rosemary Dron and Jo Brown each 
read pan of the C1aas Will, which began 
with a short little ditty. All during the 
performance Maggie Marahall conrent.:J 
her1elf with cutting Betry Oak's false hair 
and Ginny Beazley ripped page& out of an 
old book. 

Marg McKinney willed the bit of lore 
"A ape can do anything a man can do and 
~times more," to Amelia Plowman. 

Jody Liebermann willed her twinkling 
roes to Eloise Macey. 

Maggit! Mar.hall willed the announcing 
of .. Hustle Bwtk Bubbk Suda, the beat 

( Cont. on Pige l ) 
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Fare-well To The Seniors 
Another year is again drawing to a close and with it many happy memories, ready 

to be tied in a yellow and white ribbon and labeled Lindenwood. For our Seniors, 
June '.l marks the end of four years of hard struggle with its good and its bad, like the 
days we all dragged through 6nals and thosc early Saturday mornings all Seniors arose 
and bravely stumbled to Roemer attempting to test their wits with the other high• 
minded Seniors in the country. And th06e days of classes and dances, when we 
stroll~-d around the campus in the moonluight, late dashed to the tea-room when w,: 
thought our poor appetites couldn't hold out till breakfast, sun baths on the golf course 
when we might have cut a few classes because a tan is so important- these have all 
become a memory now. We who are coming back for another year share the same 
sentiments that we'll miss each and every one of you in the Senioc Class. You have 
all 'been 80 much fun and planned so many good times that e\'erybody enjoyed and 
especially those first days when we didn't know our way around and you were so 
friendly and thoughtful-these are our memories. We do sincerely wish you the
but of success-and happiness in the ycars to come, and hope you 'II come hack to see 
us as soon as possible. 

It's Been A Good Year 
Only the last wisp of the Year 1947s tail is left. Jt's time for finals, farewells, 

and packing. Promises of summer reunions, brides' maid shopping, and roommat~s 
again next yar. 

Gaiing into last year's crystal ball, we see our 1947 book of memories. Friend, 
ships unforgettable, and knowledge treasured ... Lindenwood personified. 

Goodbye and good luck to you Seniors, and we will see the rest of you next year! 

Ink, Sweat And Tears 
Home? Summer school? Work? Or wedding pbns?- Plcasc, after final 

exams, !XICking, and tearful goodbyes-tell us that this is the last week of school and 
fh.: last issue of the Linden Dark! The Bark stalf has had a lot of fun writing and 
publishing the paper this year. Leaving our Journalism room in Roemer means leaving 
behind many fond memories~£ pounding typewriters-assignments and deadlines 
- last minute scoops-trips to the printers-wondering if the Bark would be out on 
time--and last but not least, our associations with each other and with Mr. Clayton, 
who has been a marvelous teacher, adviser, and friend. 

Carrying on many of the Bark's traditions, the stalf has continued the .. All Dark 
:ind No Bite" column, the April Fool issue, the Romeo contest, and Gracie Gremlin. 
W,/ve also incorporated a few new items-Platter Jockey, Muscle Bound, Around 
the Campus, and Rec Room Recipes. 

We leave ~hind our year at Lindenwood, for the time has come foe us to say 
farewell. The faculty has been especially swell and bas proved to be our friends as 
well as our teachers. Cooperation has been given by all the students and the admin• 
istration bas helped make this a year everlasting in our memories. The Staff of the 
!lark wants to thank all of you, and we hope that next y~ar's st:ilf receives as much 
heir :is we have. 

Bark Barometer Of Campus Opinion 

LindenwooJ Students Plan B eautiful S untan s-- 78 per cent Of Girls 

P o lle d Sunbathe- Remainde r Too Busy 

This may seem like a rather odd time to 
be thinking about sunbathing, when we're 
right in the middle of finals, but in accord• 
ance with our policy here at L.C., the 
majority of the gals arc cutting classes like 
mad to sunbathe. Sometimes the results 
ar~ good .... sometimes not 80 good. 

It seems that most of the Lindenwood 
girls are going home with a tan, or die in 
the attempt. In fact, 78 per cent of the 
girls here have already started acquiring 
their tanJ. The remaining '.l'l per cent 
either freckle, burn, or just don't have 
time to go out to the golf course. 

Prom all appearances, many of the girls 
have Just !XISSC<l the Indian stage and arc 

now on their way to the South Sea Islander 
look. Porty•four per cent of the student 
booy reports nothing but a glorious suntan 
as a result of this lazy pastime; 41 per cent 
sunburn 6rst, later usually turning tan, 
and , 5 per cent freckle. 

It ia generally agreed that the best rem• 
eJy for burns caused by the sun, is not to 
take a sunbath. However, those who 
do go out and who do burn have various 

kinds of remedia. Thirty-six per cent of 

the girls use vinegar; 20 per cent use bath 

oil; 14 p.,r cent prefer Noxema; 7 per cent 

use cr~m (the coff.!c kinJ), and 23 per cent 

U5'? various Other lotions. 

LINDEN BARK 

GRACIE GREMLIN 

Well, kids, this is going to be my fond 
farewell, I've been scolding and prodding 
you along for nine months now. But 
ifs been a lot of fun for all of us, hasn't it. 
I'm going to be mighty lonesome here all 
alone . My, but it will be quiet, the tea 
room ailent , and the dining room as dead 
as the morning after the night before. 

But we all need this long•a waited vaca, 
tion, so here's wishing you many happy 
days ahead, see you again in the fall, and 
Seniors, you come back often. 

Lo,-e, 
Gracie 

By Mary Jane Horton 
Hail to "Her Royal Highness"! It was 

a festi\'e day, beginning with the parade 
of the royal .:alvalry and concluding with 
the Palace Dall. Long li\'e May Day in 
our book of memories! 

"To you, we solemnly bequeath" ... 
So went the Seniors' last Will and Testa• 
ment. Hold your bats, they're still on 
the loose till June 'l! 

Picnics- Ah, picnics! ls there any• 
thing lovelier than a scorched, s~ling 
wiener pressed beneath a hard, concrec.: 
bun, smeare<l with antiquated mustard anJ 
nondescript rdish ! That's the life, b.1ck 
to nature with the ants, flies, gophers, and 
chronic indigestion. 

Are you a pipe•smoker7 Do you have 
that well-bred, almost dead look? Refer 
to the Sophomores and Seniors, they arc 
authorities upon this .. Prince Albert" 

~'"" BAu: 
1111• •• B"~ 

By Janet Brown 

Drag out the buckets; caullc your row, 
boat- the end of the year is here! All 
year we've looked forward to the moment 
of temporary freedom, but now that it is 
here the prospect of spending even a few 
months away from our 'rienda is depressing 
to say the least. Mattie and Florella 
have sworn to write every single day, but 
somehow it won't be the same. 

During these last few weeks Linden• 
wood has provided us with many memories 
for the summer. There's been so much 
to do! Almost every club has had a 
picnic- the ovens have been in use every 
night . Some of those organir;ationa whose 
finances are still intact have blown them, 
selves to dinner usually at the Duquette 
or at Lake Village Inn. The p.lay day 
was perfect. For once even the weather 
operated and everything went smoothly, 
No doubt a few malcontents were sur• 
prised by the enthusiasm other girls 
showed about Lindenwood-most of them 
started raving the second they saw those 
gates and didn't stop until they pulled out 
at four. The campus was lovely, the food 
was excellent, music in the dining room, 
only two people to a room and our privi• 
leges-tbcy make other girls' schools seem 
like prisons. Mattie bas a TL for the 
whole school-one girl said she had never 
seen so many beautiful girls in one place 
in her who.le life. 

Wasn't the play good? The actresses 
deaerve great credit for taking a difficult 
situation and producing an excellent play. 
lt was worth their long hours. The 
journalism class had much fun at M.U., 
but they were sorry to miss the play. 

THE CLUB CORNER 

Members of the lnsrrumental Associa• 
tion had a six o·clock dinner at the Du• 
quette on May 16. 

The Press C lub had its annual picnic on 
Mays at Blanchette Park. The food was 
perfect as well as the weather. 

Those dragging feet you thought were 
ghosts Saturday mocning, belonged to a 
weary bunch of journalists, who hadn't 
seen a bed for 24 hours. The trip was 
worth it though-much fun. 

From the sublime to the determined
one public-spirited Sophomore suggested 
(while deep in the hay wagon on the A.A. 
hayride) that we leave L.C. a few sugges, 
t ions for improvements. Suggestions, 
constructive gripes, can be useful and 
greatly appreciated, so here we pruent 
the first sec ti.on. 

.. Why don't we ..•.. " 

Cart away that fool airplane or 
disguise it with Dr. McCluer's new 
dahlia bed. 

Fix the Nin the Lindenwood sign. 
Make arrangementa, if possible, 

for a coke machine in the dorms. 
There are countless other things to do, 

some of which we the students will be able 
to work on next year. 

Next fall seems such a long way off. 
Mattie and Plorella are wondering what 
it will be like without the old, familiar 
faces under the lindens. Lindenwood 
won't seem the same without the crazy 
bunch of morons that we have lived with 
80 long. The Seniocs have at long last 
accomplished their goal-a diploma-but 
judging from the glum looks, they're not 
too eager to depart. We'll miss those 
Freshmen and Sophomores whom we have 
come to know-most of them off to t.ty 
their luck at a university. Mattie and 
Florella were too overcome with grief to 
6ni.sh so good-bye, good luck, and '-C0me 
back sometime. 

college year. I know that the Seniors 
who will be leaving us in a few days are 
thinking this same thing. To the Seniors 
I wish to s:iy that the College sends you 
forth with all its good wishes and hopes 
that life will have much happiness in s:ore 
for you. 

Published every other Tuesday of the school year under the supervision 
o f the Department of Journalism question. The Poetry Society gave a p1tnic on 

May 'l• New poetry was read aloud. 

I hope that all of the students of Linden• 
wood fed that the year has meant a gr~ t 
dea.l to you and that Llndenwood has given 
you much of what you hoped for in your 
college life. I hope too that I may see many 
of you here again next year. I still be· 
lieve that the small college can do many 
things for the student which are impossible 
in the big universities. There i.s the op, 
portunity for personal contact with your 
professor!; there is the counselor work and 
opportunitil!3 for individual assistance; 
h.:re the student has a chance to develor 
her talents in the direction in which she 
has ability and receive rc?Cognition for it. 
All of these things are remembered in col• 
lege life, and I know that you will think of 
them during the summer days which are 
coming. 

Mnnba 

J:bsociated Coneeiate Press 
MEMBER OF MISSOURI COLLEGE NEWSPAPER A~SOCIATION 

Subscription rate $1 a year 

Memory Bland '49 
Margaret Croce • 48 
Connie Darnall '49 

Jo Griebling · 49 
Jaoet Brown '48 

Jeanne C r06ll · 49 
Sally Elam ·49 
Emily Heine · so 

E DITOR OF THIS ISSUE 

Mary Titus '49 

ADVERTISING MANAGER 
Jo}•c~ Heldt, • 49 

EDITORIAL STAFF 

M ary N~ubert '49 
M ary Jane Hocton 49 
Catherine Jones '49 
Donna Mercer '5c 
Lomin Peele ·,c 
Imogene Rindaig '49 

Jo Ann Smith '49 
Roberta Court, · 50 

FINALS-this word cannot be avoided 

any longer. The time has come, we must The League of Women Voters met in 
face the issue. Now where did I bide Sibley C lub Room last week to elect new 
those last semester Biology notes??? Amoe• officers for 1947•

1
8. 

ba - Protozoa - Browning - Whoops, 
wrong class! 

The Lobsters of Llndenwood an: on the 
green, or may be viewed from the infirmary 
window. Oh, the joys of summer burns, 
blisters, and freckl~s! Who bas some 
baby oil? 

Thanks! 
Students of the clothing classes wish 

to take this opportunity to publicly thank 
Buse 's Plower Shop for making our annual 
style show such a success. The stage, 
the table at the reception, and the many 
corsages were so beautiful. Our appre• 
ciation extends beyond words, but, many 
thanks to you. 

The new officers for the Day Student 
Room are: President, Margaret Croce; 
vice president, Ladeen Ostman; secretary• 
treasurer, Merlyn Merx. 

From The 
OHice Of The Dean 

We are coming to the end of another 
year and while you will be happy to be at 
home again, there is always an element of 
sorrow too in your leaving the College be, 
cause of the fact that never again, in most 
cases, will you be with the entire group 
who have been your associates during the 

As regards the next week, please watch 
the bulletin boards carefully for necessary 
announcements. 

May I wish all of you a very happy 
summer. 

ALICE E. G IPSON 

D.!an of the College 



Journalism Students 

Bring Back Honors 

And Meet Dignitaries 
Linden wood received top-ranking 

honors at the annual Misaouri C.Ollege 
Newspapers Association's conference held 
at the University of Mwouri, May 9. 

Janet Brown, a Junior, was elected pres• 
ident of the association. At the noon 
luncheon, individual honors were gh·en to 
Imogene Rindsig, 6rst for a feature, and 
two third prize& to Janet Brown for her 
makeup and a special column. 

Imogene Rinelsig's "Open the Door 
Richard" received special merit because of 
its t imely theme and universality. Janet 
Brown's "All Bark and No Bite" was ap
plauded for ita unique style and hidden 
humor. 

Five newspapermen were presented spe• 
cial a wards for their outstanding journalis
tic work by Dr. F. L. Mott, Dean of the 
School of Journalism, in the Univ~rsity 
Auditorium that afternoon. 

Those honored were: Joseph Puliti.er, 
publisher of the St. Louis Post Dispatch; 
Hal Boyle, Associated Press correspondent 
and a 1931 Missouri graduate; William L. 
Laurence, science editor of the New York 
Times; F. M. Flynn, general manager of 
the New York News and a 1914 graduate 
of Mi$80Uri, and George Yates, photo
graphic chief of the Des Moines Register• 
Tribune. 

The San Francisco Chronicle also re• 
ceived the 1947 Mi$80uri Honor. Paul 
C. Smith, editor of the Chronide, accepted 
the award and gave the principal address 
that afternoon. 

An informal reception was held in the 
college library following the afternoon 
meeting. 

The "big story" centered about the 
thirty-eighth annual Journalism Banquet 
held at 7 p. m. in Rothwell Gymnasium. 

Dean Mott prel!ented a brief survey of 
the Japanese people and their newspapers. 
Recently returned from the Civil lnfor• 
mation and Education Section, Supreme 
C.Ommand Allied Powers in Japan, Dean 
Mott has had an opportunity to view "the 
general and sincere effort of the Japanese 
to try out our democratic system." 

Or. Mott revealed the essential role the 
newspaper is playing in the establishment 
of democracy in Japan. He also listed the 
major handicaps their newspapers must 

overcome ... the shortage of paper, the 
overOowing staffs, the intricateness of their 
alphabet, and censorship. 

William L. Laurence, science editor of 
the New York Times, and twice winner of 
the Pulitzer Prize, gave an authoritative 
account of "'The Atom Today and To
morrow." 

Mr. Laurence was the only newspaper• 
man to wit ness the first test of the atomic 
homb in New Mexico, and the only re• 
porter co accompany the crew that bombed 
Nagasaki. He also was present at the 
two explosions at Bikini. 

"The acorn cloud that enveloped Hiro
shima and Nagasaki now envelops the civi• 
lizeJ world," said Mr. Laurence. "It 
hangs over the common man on the street, 
over th!! capitals of all the nations. 

"Jt has b..>en two years since the test 
in New Merico, since the time was an, 
n ounce<.I zero. But it is still 'zero' over 
the ci vilizeel world. 'Zero' on the hour, 
glass of history ... 

Virginia Beazley Wins 

Sociology Scholarship 

For Graduate Work 

Virginia Beazlc y, a Senior, has been 
awarded a research fellowship of $1,~ 
for graduate work in sociology at the Uni• 
versity o' Washington, Seattle, Wash. 
She will study with Dr. G. A. Lundberg. 

Virginia, who is completing college in 
three yeal"!I, is on the Dean's Honor Roll. 
She is advertising manager of the Linden 
Leaves, vice president of the Student 
Misaouri Student Sociological Societ y, and 
a mem~r of this year's Pop C.Ourt. 
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Freshman Adviser 

Nancy Kern, who has been named 
Freshman Adviser for the Student Gov• 
ernment Association. 

Bark's 
Is 

Ideal Senior 
Lindenwood Lady 

Babs Bush Carries 

Off Championship In 

Annual H orse Show 

Babs Bush carried off the championship 
honors in the annual LindcnwooJ Horse 
Show last Saturday morning. Second 
place in the championship class went to 
Rosemary Egelhoff. Nancy Kern won 
third place and Willie Vi~rtd placed 
fourth. The judge of the show was Mrs. 
Jay Delano. 

In the Novice Championship, first hon· 

ors went to Carolyn Pritchet. Charlott~ 
Nolan was second, Pat Shoot, third and 
Lee Boatright, fourth. 

Other results were: 

eeginncrs, two gaits -Marilyn Mathis, 
first; Darlene McFarlane, second; Marcfa 
Job, third; Ann Sherwood, fourth. 

Beginners, three gaits-Carolyn Frit' 
chel, first; Charlotte Nolan, second; Gloria 
liorn, third; IJ.1rb.1ra Elsholtz, fourth. 

Five gaited class Ro'1Cmary Egelhoff, 
first; Bahs Bush, second; Willie Viertel, 
third; Nancy Knn, fourth. 

&ch year a composite of L.C.'s ideal 
senior is visualii.ed by the Bark staff, but 
this year it has been a difficult task, because 
the seniors of this year all seem to have so Intermediate, three gaits- Pat Shoot, 

many excellent qualities. However, hac first; Lee Boatright, second; Arminta Hnr-
is what we have decided: ness, third; Elise Rannds, fourth. 

Beauty-Jody Shroder 
Dancing ability-Jody Liebermann 
Sporumanship--Ruth Way~ 
Brains-Virginia Beazley 
Voice-Betty Hunter 
Personality- Preshie P lart 
Friendliness- Shirley Riedel 
Musical ability-Colleen Johnson and 

Marthella Mayhall 
Humor- Betty Hawkins 
Eyes-Marilyn Mangum 
Clothes-Marian Pendarvis 
Charm-Loul.1e McGraw 
Capability- Margaret McKinney 
Artistic ability-Bonnie Lumpkins 
C.Omplexion-Jan Miller 
Dependability-Deana Bass 
Hair- Betty Oak 
Suntan- Maggie Marshall 
Profile-Betty Hardy 
Poise-Marie Mount 
Smile- Jan Lowe 
Laugh- Rosie Dron 
Popularity-Jackie Foreman 
Disposition- Joan Brown 
Generosity- Eleanor Hedrick 

Linden Leaves To Be 
Delayed In Delivery 
Until Mid Summer 

The Linden Leaves may not be delivered 
until mid or late summer. The printer's 

representative visited Lindenwood last 
week and explained the conditions existing 
in the printing industry. The problem 
began with a serious paper shortage, and 
last fall, the Mid,State Printing C.Ompany 
doubteo if any annuals woulJ be printed 
this y.:ar. Now, the lack of personnel 
mak.:s it impossible for the company to 
produce even half of its annuals in time for 
release ~efore graduation. 

Annual Art Exhibit To 
To Open May 30 

Lindenwood's annual Art Exhibit will 
open May 10 in the studios of the Fine 
Arts Building. The exhibit consists of 
work oon.: by the students in the Art 
Department this yllal", and includes draw• 
ings in charcoal and pastes designs in 
leather and metal work; printed textiles, 
and paintings in water color and oil. 
Among the paintings are studies in still 
life, abstract art, portraits, ano landscapes. 

The pictures will be on display until 
the commencement exercises are completed. 

Miss Alice Davis and Miss Elizabeth 
Watts are the instructors in the Art De· 
plrtment. 

Advanced, three gaits Linda Fee, first: 
Bonnie Webb, second; Joan Stewart, third; 
Mary Louise Evans, fourth. 

Blue Rihhon, first section Bahs Bu.sh, 
first; Nancy Kern, second; Nancy Dana, 
third; Audrl!y M ount, fourth. 

Blue Ribbon, second section- ROs.!mary 
Egelhoff, first; Willie Viertel, second; 
Mary Ann S1mth. thirJ; Marie Mount, 

fourth. 

Marianne Metzger Is 

Winner Of Sigma Tau 

Delta English Prize 

Marianne Metzger was awarded first 
pritc in the annual Sigma Tau Delta con• 
test. clise Rannells recdved secon<l 
prize, and third prize went to Lorraine 
Peck. 

Joan Hierholzer and Denyse Stigler re• 
ceiveJ first honorable mention, and second 
honorabl.: mention went to Emily Heine. 

Others whose work was commended by 
the judges are: Patsie Northcutt, Patri• 
cia Maxine Young, June McCullough, 
Jean E. Baker, and Roberta C.Ourc. 

Judges for the contest were Miss Eliz:a• 
beth Isaacs, Or. Alice Parker, and Dr. 
Siegmund lktz. 

Former Student Of 

Lindenwood College 

Westminister Oueen 

Mrs. Detty Pacattc Stiegemeier, a for• 
mer Lindenwood scud.:nt, reigned as queen 
of Westminster Coll~ge last WeJnesday 
night at the Student C.OUncil's spring 
dance. Mrs. Stiegemeier represented the 
Phi Chi Clu~. of which her husband is 
a member. Each of the seven clubs and 

fraternities,on the campus submitted one 
picture, an<l rrom the seven pictures se• 
lected, the queen was chosen by C.Onover 
M odel Agency in New York. 

Maggie Groce, a Junior at Lindenwood, 
served as an attendant to the queen. She 
was the Delta Tau Delea candidate. 

The queen carried a bouquet of red 
re:,es, and the maids wore corsages of the 
same flowers. The music for the evening 
was providcJ by Roy McKinley and his 
orchcstn. 

Lindenwood Reviewed In 
Past Tense As Y ear Concludes 

By Cornelia Darnall 

From September till May seems like a 
lifetime, but when it is passed and you 
look back upon it you wonder where the 
Oeeting <lays have gone. Thcr~ seems co 
never be a dull morcent from the time we 
arrive until the time we lca,e. 

Remember?!!!!! 
No sooner had we arri"ed in September 

than there was the "White Apron Jam
boree" and "Song Feast." On October 
'14, was Founders' Day, with Dr. Kate 
Gregg paying tribute to the Sibleys. Then 
came the Freshman Harvest Ball with its 
annual excitement. Joan Hierholur 
reigned as Queen, and Nancy Fanshiu and 

Joyce Nelson were first and second maiJs 
of honor. 

The Fall Play, "Tish," was the next 

event of importance on the calendar. 
Thanksgiving rolled around with a four 

day vacation, and no sooner were we set• 
tied down again until December the 17 
was here and we were off for our long• 
planned vacation. Before we left there 
were dorm parties, the Christmas Pall, 
and the announcement of the Freshman 

Metzger. 

The holiJays were gone anJ before we 
knew it we ,v.:re hack taking rr.ill-sen·estcr 
finals. Lizbeth Scott of Paramount Pic

ture5 chose the 1947 Romeo. Jan Miller 
was crowned queen of the Popularity 
C.Ourt at the St. Pat's Dane~. First and 

second maids were Jeane Seh.,stian and 
Jody ShroJcr. 

May 17 was the Annu:il M ay Pete and 
Horse Show. Marilyn Mangum was 

crowntd the May Queen and Margaret 
Groce was her lv'aid of Honor. The 
th.:m.: of the day was the "OIJ South." 
And in the evening a C.Otton Ba11 was 
given hy the Senior Class. Jeane 
Sebastian was elected pri!Sident of the 
Student Body for the following year. 
Exams started on the 'll, and C.Ommence• 
ment will be held on June 1. 

This year has been packed full of gooJ 

things-1ifferent occasions will remain in 

our memories, some longer than others, but 

it is sure that when we turn back co pages 

of memories we'll find this year holds many 

iterary contest winner, Marianne happy ones. 

SENIOR WILL, cont. from pg. 1 

soap of all" to Pat Stull. 
Lois Hachtmeyer gave her historic dates, 

to one who needs them, Liz Bates. 
Rosemary "Juliet" Dron gave her 

Shakespearian Art to Gracie Faucette, 
who likes a romantic part. 

Betty Hunter, Senior president, left her 
well-known walk to Barbara Lehman, who 
has no room to talk. 

Jan Lowe suggested: 
"Po' a dolla 

You can ride to Rolla 
So Crawford take a tip 
Jan Lowe has made the trip 

Freshie Platt to little Gail Frew gave her 

sophistication, had by few. 
Burnice Ross left her gift of gold• 

bricking a semester, to Mirian Neef who 

needs a long siesta. 
Marguerite Lirtle left her love of St. 

Charles High co Melba Stalhut who in '48 

will also sigh: 
"I'm seeing blues and reds 

Bless their little pointed heads." 
Eleanor H~drick gaw the library cards 

to Bibi Smith to bury in the college grave• 

yard. 
Louise McGraw to Janet Brown would 

hand, a miniature portrait of Custer's 

Last Stand. 
Betty Hawkins left her voice so soft and 

low to Nancy Dana who likes to blow. 
Penny Pendarvis leaves her l.:tter writ· 

ing skill to Mary Louise Evans,Lomhe, to 

write to Bill. 
Sue Stegall willed the St. Louis Cardi• 

nals to Linda Blakey who loves Marty 

Marion so. 
Virginia "Gussie" Beazley, who's off 

to snag a master's left a cun: to Ginny 
Prank to avoid such disasters. 

Bonnie Lumpkins bequeathed her calm• 
ni!SS to Charlotte Nolan who's always 
jumpy. 

Jackie Foreman left co Mary Del Sayer, 
the only living chem heir, what's left of 
TNT. And to add a little prayer, may 
she never go up in the air. 

Deana Bass is sorry that she won't b.: 
here 
To welcome the Freshmen who come next 
year, 
So she wills her back-slapping good cheer 
To Nora Strength, who might be here. 

Helen Horvath, Double double, boil and 
bubble, to Jo Hudson gave picture trouble. 

From Prancer Mangum goes the loot, 
to these girls whom, we hope, will follow 

suit. Mary Jo Callaway 
Jo Sagasar 
Jo-An Wetzler 

Prom Marie Mount, to Audrey Mount, 
goes the will to mount and to dismount. 

Sible y chapel will never groan the same, 
for C.Olleen has left her place of fame to 
Shortie O'Flynn, whose playing is a sin. 

Pat Shoot gave her fountain of youth to 

the whole of the Freshman Class, so if the 
prc.ss will please come forth, we ·11 3 void 

th.: clatter of the mass. 
Betty Hardy gave her big blue eyes to 

Joey Choisser to register surprise. 
Jody Shrader left her unknown appeal 

to sweet and innocent Taffy Deal. 
Jo Brown willed her psychology of men, 

which has allure, to Betty Hunt who could 
use it, we 're sure. 

Shirley ReiJel gave her clnldish prattle 
to Martha J. Mathis, who likes co rattle. 

Here com~ the brisf, Ian Miller, 
Witli a room :it her side 
She left all dreama 
Of being a cacher 
To Marg Einspahr 
Who ·s got a preacher 

Betty 0dk to Nancy Kern willed her 
hair, cause on her hc3d it ·s rather rare. 

Prom muscle-bound Waye go these 
beautiful skates to Dorothy Finck to we 
on <laces. 

So, we the clue of forty•seven 
Left these pennies-i!leven 
On the bill that we do owe 
To Mister Motley, so 
He 'II remember our skippee 
And what's left of yippee. 
To the Junior Class, poor souls, 
We leave three aspirin. 

Advertising Class 

Attends Ad Exhibit 

And Visits Agency 
M.:mbcrs of the Retail Advertising class 

attended the Third Annual Exhibit of St. 
Louis Advertising on May 13. That eve• 
ning was designated as "C.Ollege Night," 
and the exhibit, held in th.: Gold Room of 

Hotel Jefferson, displayed outstanding ao• 
vcnising created in St. Louis during the • 

year. 

Miss Jane Williams, advertising instruc
tor, took th.: class through D'Arcy Adwr• 

tising Ag.:ncy Tuesday afternoon. MisJ 
Williams was awarded the Erma PrO!tz 
prize for outstanding advertising in St. 

Louis this yl!ar. 

Annual Staff Celebrates 

Going To Press With 

Dinner 
M embers of the Linden L.:a"es stalf 

put away their typewriters Monday night, 
May 19, to celebrat.: the publication of 
this year's annual. lv'iss Helen rlorvath, 
editor, presided over the banquet held at 

Lake Village Inn. 
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Famous Bark Staff Archeologist 
Reveals History Of Final Exams 

By Meinory Blan,! 

As May ,3 dra)"s closer anJ cloeer. !if~ 
looks darker and darker. Again arises 
the question that has causoo dissension 
hctwecn students and teachers for many 
moons, .. Why have final examinations?" 

Way hack in 1945, Betty Gilpin, famous 
historian of the Bark staff, traced the an, 
swer to this disturbing issue historically. 

It seems that on June 1, 10,000,00 1 
fl. C., Hairy Mary, a Freshman in the 
College of HarJ Rocks, Stone Age Uni• 
vcrsity, said to her professor, "Uggle.'' 
Translated, according to Miss Gilpin, this 

means, "Finals are unneceSS.:try; I hate, 
loothe, and ahominace them; l didn't pay 
any attention when you demonstrated 
modern flint chipping, and I couldn "t pass 
the course in the first place." Words 
failed the professor. Shocked and pro
voked hy this radical statement, be picked 
up a granite crowbar and chastirecl Hairy 
Mary severdy. Hairy Mary did not 
cake this lying down. Final examinations 
became the major issue of the day. The 
controversy died down only after Hairy 
Mary, the instigator, waa squelched by an 
editorial hewn on a two-ton houldcr. 

PRE,COMMENCEMET PRIZES 

( Cont. from Page 1 ) 

Bryan, Margaret Dunavant, Suzanne Ellis, 

Evelyn Freerksen, J~nne Gr06S, Marjorie 
Gustafson, D. Sherry Hansen, Gloria Horn, 
Virginia Holcomb, Lois McGinnis, An• 
nette Morehead, Charlotte Nolan, Patsie 
Northcutt, Lomine Peck, Lillian Powers, 
Patricia Scrulb, Denyse Stigler, Jean Tem, 
pie, Bonnie Webb, and Patricia Young. 

Officers for 1947•1948: PrcsiJent, 
Miriam Reilly; vice president, Joon Reed; 
s:crctary•treasurcr, Marie Koch. 

New members elected to Kapp1 Pi: 
Pledges Alice Baber, Sandra Chandler, 
Diana DeRushJ, Caroline Pritchell, Mary 
Jn Cnehding, Mary Nelle Holcomb. Ame
lia Mooks, Joon Hicrhoh.:r, Dona Mac, 
Naughton, Marilyn Mathis, Arminta 
Nichols, Helen Ray, Patsy Salyer, Sue 
St.,gall, Dorothy Walker, Lorraine Wind, 
sor. S.,lly Young, and Joyce Shoemaker. 

New members elected to the Triangl 
Club: Janet llcown, Joyce Creamer, Jo 
Ann O'Flynn, M:try Trimble, Willi.: Vier• 
td, Dana Vine,!, Margan:t Einspahr, Jane 
M,·rnll, Jane Morrissey, Esther Parker, 
Melva Stalhut, Barbara Wenner, Nancy 
Ames, Amdia Plowman, Marjorie Craw, 

ford, Bobbie Callaway. and 13etty Oak. 
Officers: President, Jackie Foreman; 

vice president, Eleanor Hedrick; secretary, 
Jodie Shroder; trasur.:r, Arminta Harne~. 
OfficersS of 1hc Sibley Chapter of F.T.A. 

19~7-1948: President, LouiSI! Ritter; 
vice president. Rosalie Oicney; 5o::crctary, 
Ameli;i Plowman; tr~urcr, Barbara 
dcPuy. 

New members elected to the Poetry 
Society: Alice Baher, !iazd Clay, Carol 
Clayton, Roberta Court, Joyce Creamer. 
Genevieve Elliott, Emily Heine, Barbara 

Hencke, Nancy Kern, )mice Lowe, Mari• 
lyn Maddux, Jan Miller, Coy Elizabeth 
Payne, Lorr.1fae Pee~. Eli5'! Rannells, 

., Cw.:n Rosier, Jo Anne Smith, Mary Ann 
Smith, Mary Tituss Mary Louise Wal

smith, lkverly Yarbrough, and Sally 
Young. 

PRE,COMMENCMENT AW ARDS 

( Cont. from Page 1 ) 

Pi Gamma Mu Award-($5.00 worth 
of books}-

Prize Winner: Rosali.: Cheney. 
Honorable Mention: ~ancy Kern. 

Students who have received the Stand• 
ard First Aid Certi6cates: Suz..'lnne Ber• 
nard, Betty Bishop, Maurice Etheridg.:, 
Sue Hunnicutt, Prances Johnson, Ruth 
Parker, Joon Schneeberger, Barbara Wade, 

and Ruth Waye. 

l.at~r. in '2000 fl. C., the necessity of 
examinations was again questioned. This 
time hy Tut Tut, son of an Egyptian truck 
farmer. This isn't generally known be· 
cause the Egyptians were careful to keep 
it hushed up, but Tut Tut cried to bring 
the c,•ils of final exams to the notice of the 
puhlic hy scaling the highest pyramiJ and 
screaming in hieroglyphics, "Down with 
finals. They arc a rJnk waare of papyrus." 
Unfortunately, the pyrnmid was so high 

that nobody heard him, and the lad dicJ a 
few days later ol laryngitis. Once more 

final examinations triumphed. 
Julius S.:gar, the famous Roman Legion• 

naire, was next to champion the crusade 
against finals. His resounding battle 
cry, "Hie! Hacc! Hoc!" inspired thousands 
of dl5$.1tislied students of Et Cetera Col• 
legc. However one of his followers mis• 
took Julius for a professor and stabbed 
him with a Parker s I fountain pen. Julius' 
last words were "Oh, you brute," With• 
out a leader the students disbanded. Once, 
mor.: final exams triumphed. 

In short, there always have been finals 
and prohably always will be. History 
unfortunatdy, continues to repeat itsdf. 

Official Ratings awarded by the St. 
Louis B.1ard of Women Officials: Bas· 
kctball ratings Ruth Waye, Mary Ruth 
Platt, 13ctty Bishop, Barbara Wade, and 

Frances Jones: volleyball ratings- Jeane 
Sebastian, Willie Viertcl, and Ruth Waye. 

Gregg Shorthand Expert Award
awarde<l to students passing 140 worJa per 
minute test: Frances Bauer, and Mary 

Jo Callaway. 
The Biology prite of $:\i .oo is awarded 

annually to an honor student enrolled in 
the course in General Biology, who has 
excelled in the following ways: 1. The 
maintenance of a high grade average 
throughout the year. ,. The dcmonstra• 
cion o( a k.:cn interest in Biology. l• A 
willingness and Jesire to perform acth·iti\!5 
not required in the general course work. 

The prize this year has hccn a warded to 

Beverly Cochran. 
Sp .. -c1al Merit A warJs conferred by 

ch.: National Education Associations 

Janice Lowe, Marguerite Little, and Bur• 
nice R06S. 

JOBS AND MATRIMONY 

( Cont. from Page 1 ) 

Marian Pendarvis is going to Katheryn 

Gibbs secretarial school. 
Marie Mount plans co train her colt 

crus summer and go to graduate school 

next fall. 
0urnice R06S will either loaf or do coun, 

scling work this summer and work in a 
nursery next v.~nter. 

13.:tty Hardy is going co spend the sum, 
mer at home and do social work in Colorado 
next fall. 

Jody Shrodcr hasn't the fainc.:st idea of 
what she is going to do. 

Colleen Johnson will study music in 

graduate school. 

CLERNING CALLED FOR 
and 

DELIVERED TO THE 
COLLEGE P. 0 . 

ST A TIO NERY 
for everyone 

Students who arc Ccrti6e<l Water s.~foty 

Instructors: Jeane Sebastian Joan 
O'Flynn, Barbara Wade, Frances Johnson, 
Lee Boatright, Margaret Burton, Eliz;i. 
beth Becker, Betty Brandon, Willie Viercel, 

Patricia Young, Amelia Plowman, Jody 
Viertd, and Mary Jane Herron. 

AHMANN'S 
News Stand 

Janet 

Editor 

Brown Chosen 

In Chief Of 

End Of School Year Brings Tears 
And Thrills To Molly Freshman 

Linden Leaves In 1948 

Janet Brown, who will be editor of the 

1947•48 Linden Leaves. 

Janet Brown has been selected as editor• 

in-chief of tbc 1947•48 Linden Leaves staff, 
succeeding Helen Horvath. Janet, lie, 

erary editor for this year's annual, is one 
of the most active members of the Junior 
Cla.ss. She is a member of the Poetry 
Society, sccrecary-m:asurcr of the Student 
Council, member of tbe Bark staff, League 
of Women Voters, fau Sigma, Triangle 
Club, Future Teachera of America Oub, 
and was elected to this year,s Popularity 

Court. 

Coy Payne will serve as advertising 
manager next year, succeeding Vic, 

ginia Beatley. Coy is a member of the 
Bark staff, German Club, Triangle Club, 

League of Women Voters, Poetry Society, 

lntunational Relations, and is secretary 

of the Missouri Academy of Science. . 

Esther Parker will succeed Margaret 

Marshall as business manager for the an• 

nual. Esther is a member of the Poetry 

Society, Linden Leaves staff, German Club, 

League of Women Voters, Encore Club, 

and Day Studenu, Club. 

Jane Morrissey will succeed Janet 

Brown as literary editor on the Linden 

Leaves. Jane Foust has been appointed 

art editor and Audrey Mount will be or

ganization manager for the staff. 

O..>at 13.J. 
My heart is breaking, honestly it is! 

Everything is so topsy,curvy at the end o( 

the year-first you are happy to Ix going 
home, then sad about leaving your new 
friends, happy about starting to pack, anJ 
sad, so wry sad, ahout the finals that are 
here. No\V that the end of this perfect 
year is in sight I catch m}•self thinking back 
over the many experi~nccs l have had at 
Lindenwood, such as that first day when I 
didn't know the diff~rence between Ayres 
and Butl.:r and went tripping gaily to the 
Butler Gym for my lunch, or the first time 
we went to St. Louis only co get caught in a 
violent rainstorm. Since then many thrill• 
Jr.g things have happened- the glorious 
dances, the rollicking street suppers, the 
varied club meetings, and the interesting 
conferences have all been high lights of 
the year. 

May Day and the "Cotton Ball" after 

it were by far the most impressive things 
I have ever been lucky ehough to take part 
in. Seeing all the girls in their beautiful 
pastel formals-some of them with luscious 
tans to add intrigue-and all the guests 
including men on campus waa really de• 
lightful. I think that something l.ike that 
addJI more enthu4iasm and fun to a college 
year than anything else. I can hardly 
wait until next year and the big May Day 
celebration we will have then! 

SOPHOMORES GIVE PICNIC 
A large hon6re on the golf course was 

the center of th~ Senior-Sophomore Picnic 
May 7. Th.? crowd gathered at s:10 
p. m. to roast wieners. Corn-cob pipes 
were given as favors anJ sundaes served 
for dessert. 

100 Students 

By Metropolitan Opera 
Lindenwood was well represented at the 

five performances of the Metropolitan Op
era in St. Louis last week. Over 100 girls 
attended this season. 

The opcni ng night presentation, 
"Lolicngrin," was undoubtedly the most 
pop~lar of the s.:he<luled programs, among 
the Llndenwood girls. "Aida" was pre, 
5'!nted the following night, May Is: "Boris 
Godunolf" on May 16; "Madame Dutter, 
fly" at a matinee May 17, and "Faust" 

closed the season on Saturday evening, 
May 17. 

The performances were held in the 
Convention Hall of Kiel Auditorium. 

·, 
., :( A real fun-maker ! Capitol's Lux ury 

Portable Phonograph is completely different 

... because it plays ANYWHERE 
t!ertnmirnlly. That means r ich, really 

...... : .... ••► smooth tones, just like you get 
from your big radio. Plays o n electric 

current (p!u; in) or on ilS own battery 

(wind ul'J-both ways 1hro11gb the 111bt1I 
Swell for the beach ..• for week ends 

aw:iy ••• for the mountains. 

AT ANY CAPITOL DEALER. 

j!xam week .... yipe! ThO!le horrible 
trungs arc headed this way again, aren't 
they? "Semper paratus"-or " In (",od 

We Trust" will be my motto this week. 
First semester exams went pretty smoothly 
even tl1ough they did ha\'e me quaking in 
my hoots and chewing my nam, so maybe 
the!e last ones won't remain more than a 
trifling nightmare to remind me in my later 
life chat I did learn something at Linden• 
wood. W h.?n I trunk of biology and hu• 
manities-nope, I won't trunk of them 
just now. 

Room drawing was the other day so we 
s..-.impcred all over campus to find a suit• 
able abode for two upperclassmen (at any 
rate, sophomores!). After many choices 
with cries of "This room is taken" in our 
ears we did locate an ideal room. If you 
don't bdieve me, Just come b.lck next y~r 
to sec us settled in our prize suite and we 'II 
have another of the old-time sessions. We 
will furnish the cokes and cigarettes
the first night only, that is. 

This last letter must end as did all the 
rest. However, echoes of this year will 
always return and remind me of the won, 

dcrful year, the wonderful gals, and the 
wonderful life here at LindenwooJ. From 
now on iust call me a Sophomore, and 
smile when you say it! Will !Ille you all 
nest yexr. Love, 

Molly 

Intramural Plaque And 

Blanket Award At 

A. A . Banquet 

The annual A. A. banquet was held in 
the Jmjng room last night. Points gJth, 
ercd through the year or previous years 
will entitle the person to r.:ccive A. A . 
awards. All points towa.rds A. A. 
awards were compktcJ by May 16. 

soo p01 nts a letter L 
no points school emblems 
1,000 points class numerals 
:1.,000 points a sweat~r 

A yellow blanket with a 10 inch white 
L will b.? presented to the outstanding 
Senior judged on the basis of service to 
A. A. anJ sportsmanship. She must not 
necessarily be outstanding in ability in 
athletics. 

~ 
~ry/~ 'o) f-
~ 

For Graduation / 
GIVE HIM ti;, 

~ "& .. . 
\ :'I-

' . 

,, 

. 
i~ Shaving lotion 

JI! Mon's Talc-3.00 

Accepted favorite o f collego men 

ond young executives ••. Seofo:th 

heather-fresh grooming requisites. 

Handsome gift sets, 2.00 to 7.00 
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Commencement Plays 

"Our Town" by Psi Cas t 

Wins Audience 
By Imogene Rindsig 

Psi Cast of the national honorary dra, 
matic fraternity, Alpha Psi Omega, pre• 
sented Thornton Wilder's Pulitr.er Prue 
play, "Our Town," on May 9 in Roemer 

Auditorium. It w:u directed by Miss 
Clo Roee Mitchell. 

THE LINDEN LEAVES 
ARE WHISPERING 

By Catherine Jone~ 
Jo Wetzler, one of the m09t discussed 

young women in the Linden Bar~, has 
asked us to announce that her poet JS NOT 
her "one and only." Furthermore, that 
she has Ed AND a Plymouth convertible, 

to boot! 

Nan Amis says this douhle-dating in a 
one-seated coupe is hecoming just a little 

uncomfortable! 

The Bar~ wishes to report that things 
are still going smoothly between Joyce 
Smith and Don; as of the past two years. 
That interest of Mary Nelle Holcomb's 
is still going strong with a ce.rtain Narb, 
we understand. 

"Our Town" was an experimental play 
done in the Chinese tradition with the use 
of much pantomime, and the stage manager 
described and narrated the story in re.lation 
to situations, times, and events. The 
curtain opened on a stage set with only a 
few chairs, and two tables. Two Assist
ant Stage Managers each brought out a 

white trellis and these were placed on op, Betty Heniger still receives her Wed, 
posit.: sides of the stage, representing the 
back doors of the Gibbs and Webb homes nesday letter from Pred. 

in Grover's Corners, New Hampshire. L.C. welcomes Shirley Williams back 
The whole play was done with a minimum after an illness of several weeks. 
of properties, and members of the cast 
showed a remarkable proficiency in t heir We're all wondering about Gwen and 
use of difficult , though clear cut, pan, Gene; come on, give, will ya'? 

tomime. 

Barbara Hencl,e, the Stage M anager; 
Beverly Yarbrough aa Georg.: Gibbs, and 
Joan Stewart as Emily Webb interpreted 
their roles in an understanding manner and 
made the play thoroughly enjoyable. 
Touches of comedy were supplied by 
Nancy Dana as Simon Stimson, and Ruth 
Ann Ball as Mrs. Soams. One of the 
unusual features of the play was that it 
was not limited to the stag.:, but carried 
right into the audience. 

Others to whom "Our Town" owed 
much of its success were Eluabeth Becker, 
Billie Parky, Ernamarie Trefz, Mary Flour, 
noy, Helen Horvath, Helen McElhoes, 
Eleanor Walton, Eluabeth Bares, and Betty 
Hunter, who were choir mcmbc-ra. Awt
ant Nfanagers we.re Constance Schweiger 

and Rob.:rta Court; Student Director, 
Dorothy Cox; Light Crew, Beverly M iss
ley, Patricia Arnold, Mary Lou M cNail, 
and Barbar.i Lloyd; and Make-up, Grace 
Faucett. 

Many members of the audience had 
tears in their eyes during the last scene, 
and all agm:d that it was "the b.:st play 
of the year." 

COMMENCEMENT STORY 

( Cont. from page , ) 

Betty Hardy 
Betty Lou Hawkins 

Eleanor Anne Hedrick 
Helen Elizabeth Horvath 
M argaret Ann Kendall 
M argaret Kinkade 
Jo Ann Liebermann 
Julia M arguerite Little 
Keltah Cofer Long 
Elizabeth Louise M cGraw 
M argaret M cKinney 
Marilyn Patton Mangum 
Margaret Ruth Marshall 

Janet Miller 
Mme Christine Mount 
Betty Belle Oak 
M.lrian Louise Pendarvis 
Mary Ruth Platt 

Joanne Louise Shrocler 
Mary Medora Swilley 

Bachelor of Science 
Betty L. Hunter 
Janice Gwynne Lowe 
&nnie Gene Lumpkins 
Anna Louise Lynn 
Shirley A. Riedel 
Burnice May Ross 
Ruth Waye 

Bachelor of Music 
n. Colleen Johnson 

Cmificare of A ssociate in ATU 

Beverley Ellen Brunelle 
M arjorie Ruth Crawford 
Joyce Yvonne Creamer 
Dorothy Jean Drake 
Janet Errington 

Ba.rbara Gene Hencke 
Mary Jane Horton 

Donna Jean Jargo 
Mary Carolyn Mertz 

Seems as if things are going quite well 
between M. L. Evans-Lombe and a certain 
lieutenant from Western. 

These last few nerve,wracking weeks of 
school find many happy femaks counting 

the days until they again see those dis• 
gusting simple,minded males {but what 
would we do without them). 

Dorothy Hirst and Jo Magee plan to go 
MU where they're sure not to miss 
much of the male population- not with 
the ratio as it stands down there. 

Say, by the way, what do you think of 
that tan Hirst gets with no trouble at all 
while the rest of us slave away and pray 
for at least a freckle? 

Shirley R .. we hear , (and there isn't 
much we don't hear) doesn't want to leave 

tho: haUs of old LG-it's not because our 
Jitde Montana has suddenly become studi, 
ous, but it might be caused by that Ford 
we s.:c: breeting up the driv.: pretty reg, 
ul:irly. 

Sibley ,nd and 3rd have taken on the 
aspects of a reducing salon with bodies 
stretched prone as far as the eye can see.
to the count of ,,,, 3,4 strange things 

happen. One of these days you're going 
to see a group of awfully skinny girls. 

Nancy Ames is a pretty eitcited girl 
right now. Dick i.s back from ove.rse.as 

and we certainly don't blame her, what a 
hunk of man .... 

Mary Louise Neubert 
Amelia Plowman 
Jmog,:ne Rindsig 
Carolyn Baber Sloan 
Jean Hope Temple 
Patricia Hope Tuttle 
Arlyn Joyce Verploeg 
Shirle.: Margaret W agner 

Cerrajicace m Speech and Dramacb 
Carolyn Coons 
Rosemary Dron 
Cail Kingsley Fre w 
Mary Lou McNail 

Gwendolyn J. R011ie.r 
Patricia Louise Stull 

Joerene Williams 

Certificate in CosrutHe D,x.1ig11 
Margaret M. Burton 
Nell H. Province 

Cer11jicate in fnrerior Decora11on 
Bobbie Louise C.,llaway 
Jean Jnglis 
Helen Ray 

Certificate in Elrntencar)' &luca11011 
Darlean Carney 
Marjorie E. Fodness 

Cer11jicate in &aetanal Science 
Prances Belle Bauer 

Shirley Irene Griffiths 
Janet Marian Lednick 
Janice Overaker 
Patsy Jean Stickler 

Cer11ficare ,n Public School Music 
Mary Elizabeth DeVries 

Diploma in Piano 

Louise Gordon 

Girls From Five Schools 

Visit Campus For 

Lindenwood' s Play Day 
Ninety-live guests wer.: present for 

Lind.::nwood's Play Day, May 10, from 
Maryville, Pontbonnc, Washington. Mon• 

ticello and W ebster. 

Archery, golf. and tennis were played 
in the morning and after lunch there was 
softball and riding. After a hard day 
of comp.:ting, the teams being composed 
of girls from eve.ry school, the athletes 
wer.: served refreshments. 

Although Play Day ended at 4 p. m., 
many of the visitors stayed later either 
visiting on campus or taking a dip in the 

swimming pool. 
Points were added up to determine 

what teams would win, place or show. 
The yellow team won with 'l'l points, the 
green 18, and the blue and red tied for 
third with , 1 points. 

Miss Betty Haemcrle, a midwest golfer 
who has participated in many amateu.r 
tournament., and who had comp,:t.:d with 
Patty Berg, played six holes of golf Sat· 
urday and finished with a score of 'l4. 

MUSCLE BOUND 
By Jeanm GroJJ 

The badminton intramurals have come 
to a close with Ruth Waye winning the 
singles against Joan Schneeberger ( 11-9) 
(11'7). The doubles in badminton was 
won by Joan O'Plynn and &bby Wade. 
They played Jean Willbrand and Jean 
Heye in the finals. Two out of three 
games were played. 

Table tennis intramurals came to a close 
with Marjorie M oehlcnkamp winning the 
singles, and ~he doubles won by M11rian 
Metz and Eloise Macy. Betty Bishop 
and M erlyn Merx lost to Marian and 
Eloise in the finals. 

The first game of the softball intramurals 
was played May t'l with the Day Students 

winning with the score of 6-o over Aytf!IS, 

Beverly Bacon pitched for Ayr.:s, and Ruth 
Waye pitched for the Day Students. 

Points for che A. A. plaque are mount• 
ing up with Butler four points ahead of the 
Day Students. Butler has ,8, and the 
Day Students have '.24. It really is going 

to be a close battle between thes.: two. 
The plaque will be pre!ented to the 
winner at the annual A. A. banquet on 
May ,1. 

THE CAMPUS 
HALL OF FAME 

The final issue of the Linden !lark brings 
to the Campus Hall of Pame Miss Bett y 
Hardy. She has been at Lindenwood for 
two yean, completing her college educa, 
tion here. 

She is president of Ayres Hall, treasurer 
of the Texas Club, treasurer of the Senior 
Class, and secretary-treasurer or the Resi
dence Council. She belongs to League of 
Women Voters, Beta Chi, Commercial 
Club, Choir, and the Student Christian 
Association. 

Representing Texarkana, Tex,. Betty 
is a sHm, tall girl with dark hair cut in 
bangs and a pleasing southern smile. 

Psychology Class 

M akes Two Field Trips 
The Psychology classe.1 made two in• 

tere.sting 6dd trips last week. One to 
the St. Louis City Sanitarium and one to 

Emmaus, the mental h08pital outside of 
St. Charles. About 6fty students mad.: 
the trips. 

DROP IN FOR 
A "JAM" SESSION 

RECORDS BY 

Your Favorite 
Orchestras! 

ST. CHARLES 
MUSIC HOUSE 

Camp Couns eling will be 

Popular Occupation for 

Lindenwood Students 
Instead of travding, working, or going 

to summer school, many of the Linden wood 
students will be acting as camp counselors 
or guides this summer in different stares. 

The girls who will be camping this sum, 
mer :m:: Ruth Waye, who will have 
land sports at Bura Oaks, M ukwonago, 
Wis. Jeane Sebastian, Nora Strength, 
Bobbie W ade and Jo Ann O'Plynn will all 
be together at C.,mp Fern, Marshall, Tex .• 
doing some wock on the water front and 
campcraft. Jean Temple will be assistant, 
director at Camp Pire C.,mp, Saratoga 
Springs, N. Y. Katherine Young will 
help the campers in handcraft and swim, 
ming at Camp Hantesa, Boone, la. Rwty 
Rushford will do her summer camping at 
Swope Park, Kansas City, Mo. Maurice 
Etheridge will help her counselees with 
nature at Chickagomi at Winter, Wis. 

JEAN SEBASTIAN, 

( Cont. from Page 1 ) 

Nancy Hardy Kern, a Senior, of Water• 
loo, Ill., has been appointed Freshman 
Adviser for the coming year. She will 
be c hairman of orientation week activities 
and will ser ve the Freshman Claes in an 

advisory capacity during the year. 
Nancy, a member of the Pop Court, was 
the Junior representative on the Student 
Council this year. She was president of 
Beta Chi and aecretary of A. A. Appear· 
ing regularly on the Dean's honor roll, 
Nancy is at.o a member of the Student 
Christian Association, Poetry Soci.:ty, 
riding t~am, League of Women Voters. 
Encore Club, El Circulo Espanol, and 

Alpha Sigma Tau. 
The Student Council is revising the 

counseling program for nen year . Student 
counselore, ch()S(n from the three upper 
classea, were addressed by a Preshman 
panel on couneeling problems. Plane ar( 

being made to have the counaclore write 
incoming students ae a welcoming g(stur.:. 

STRAND 
'Tuc.s-Wed. May 20-21 

James Dunn , Mona Preeman in 

THAT BRENNAN GIRL 

203 N. Main Phon e; 22S '111111.s•P•i•Sat. Ma:, 22,23·24 

BAND BOX 
CLEANERS 

Pick Up and Delivery Service 
at the College Post Office 

A . E. HONERKAMP (prop) 

Phone: 701 316 N Mtin St. 

VISIT OUR 
BEAUTIFUL NEW 

BEAUTY SHOP 

IN TRE DENWOL 
BUILDING 

La Vogue 
New Address 

Denwol Building 

WE REPAIR RADIOS INTO 

PERFECT CONDITION 

BENNINGS 
Records by 1ny orchestra 

In Trucolor 

Monte Hale in 

OUT CALI PORN IA WAY 

and 

Don Ameche , Claudette Colbert in 

GUEST WIPE 

Extra Added Pun 

4 MGM Cartoon's 

Sun,Mon. May 2i,26 

Teres3 Wright, Robert Mitchum in 

PURSUED 

'Tues,Wcd. May 27-28 

Bruce Cabot , Constance Bennett in 

WILD BILL HICKOK RIDES 

and 

Ann Sheridan • Robert Cummings in 

KING'S ROW 

'Thurs-Fri-Sar. Ma:, 29,J0,31 

Wallace Beery, Edward Arnold in 

THE MIGHTY McCURK 

S1111,Mon. June 1·2 

Burgess M eredith in 

THE STORY OP G. I. JOE 
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MY LOVELY JENNY 

in his head. 
··you know you're 10n of sweet," ahe 

said. 
.. Hey. wait a minute," he thought 

wildly. '"This ia my lmc." 
"Your big crouble ia that everything', 

come too euy for you. You· vc had your 
own way too much."' ,he continu.:d. 

Plu1 sputtered inside but no aounds 
came. To hia great aatonish.ment and 
even greater disgu.,t, he sat calmly and 
listened to her as she went on at great 
l~ngth co tell him how to improve himaelf 

'"lt"s a woman's world," she concluded, 

"and the sooner you men 6nd that out, the 
sooner everything will be all right." 

That did it! Phil resisted a 1udden 
strong impulse to sbp her face and ar• 
dently wished that he w.:rc back in the 
fourth grade and could defy convcnlion in 
that manner. 

He was still seething when he bid her 
gooJnighc, thanked h(r for the lovely eve, 
ning. He vnlud home devoutly hoping 

that he would nt\~r hav.: to a.:c her again. 
"Did you have a nice time at th.: pa.n y1"' 

as~.:d Shorty solicitously, splitting his fac.: 
into its sweel:c!St smirk. 

"Hell," said Mr. O!born diatinctly. 
I le sat down at his desk and pulled out hia 
calculus book. Until that moment cal• 
culus had b.l.?n the joy of hia bf.:. He 
loved the neat 6gura, the de6nitc, un• 
varying ar15wcrs of the ,cience. Tonight, 
though, Worry had entered lua world. It 
d1dn 't tab: him long to 6nd out that Worry 
can complicate a number of tlungs, tn• 

duding mathematics. With a growl he 
sho\-eJ the book asid.:, and .cared out the 
window. 

A wo!ek paased during which Phil found 
Worry a constant and most unwelcome 

companion. AU wa~ well in hia relations 
with his brother&, No one 10 much aa 
mentioned girls in hill presence. No one 
offered to ~t him a date for the w.:.:k end. 
fly the- following Tuc8<by he was almost 

himself ag;iin and looking forward to a 
whole &eme6tU of peaceful S3turday eve• 
rungs, uncomplicated by women. Tut 
evening Shorty bad tbe unpleasant task o( 

reminding him of the Pan,Hel formal Jane~ 
on Saturday evening, wluch he, as Plu Sig 
irtsidcnt, would" Ix expected to attend 
And not alone, Shorty warned. He re• 
rmnded Phil that campus tradition re, 
quired tbe frat pruident to cacort house&' 
candidate for Pan,Hel Queen. Then he 
delivered tbe final crushing blow. 

"And knowing how you feel about 
women, we decided to elect our queen 
without worrying you. You'll be happy 
to know that we ch09C, by unanimous vote, 
on the 6m ballot, Jenny Alton." 

Some of tbe spirit wu gone out of Phil, 
or maybe he had gue.ued that 1t w.u com, 
mg. Or maybe he really wanted to eee 
Jenny again. At any me he didn't Jo 
anything very drastic in an clfort to av01J 
going. The formal announcement of the 

frat's choosing Jenny had ilieaJy reached 
her before Phil was informed of the whok 
plan. He didn"t have a chance. One 
against 10 many brothtts the odds W\!rc 
terrific. 

The dance itse.lf was wonderful. Jenny 
had never looked prettier and all the fa). 
lows had turned out. They really made 

the place ring when ahe was crowned 
- for queen sbe WU, and the most bcauti• 
fut one in years, the oldumen ,aid, 

M ore than one pcr,on commented upon 
tbe attracti\-e couple Plul and Jenny matt.: 
but none dared mention such a thing to 
tbe two. A.a far as Phil's brothcrs and 
Jenny's sisters couW tell, there had been 
no kasening of either', hearty dislike for 
the other. 

And even Jerry and tbe most optimistic 
P hi-Sigs thought tbe situation waa gl:tti ng 
steadily worse. Some of the Pi Alphas 
repone dthat Jenny's remarka about Mr. 
Osborn were leas and leas pleasant. They 
began to believe that Phil really waa a 
woman•bater, that ewn the ideal woman 
couldn't please him. In the day, that 
followed tbe Phi Sig hou,c might as W<!ll 
have been in complete mourning for all the 

life and gaiety thereabouts . One Thura
dly ~t rhe very if".ltnt p:nod of depra• 
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aion P hil came in from class and quietly 
mentioned to Shorty that he wu going 
home foc the weelc end. 

"That"s a gooJ iJea," Shorty agrc.?J, 
··1 think you ought to g,!t aw.1y from cam• 

pus hfe for awbik ... 
He bad read a full pigt of tomorrow's 

Sosh lcMon before Phil spoke an0ther won:I. 
Then in a matter-of,fact w.1y Phil con, 

tinued, 'Tm going to take Jenny with me." 
"'That", nice" Shocty co:nmtntd. It 

was not often that lua powtu of concen• 
uation were ao great anJ Phil w.1ited for 
the words to register. He had counted 
to thirty,nine slowly before Shorty crossed 
his legs, arms, and ey>!! simultaneously 
(his supreme expression of a.stonillhment). 
··Ho-oly cow!" Shorty exclaimed elegantly. 
'Tm going to talce Jenny with me. I'm 
going to take Jenny with me. l'M 
GOING TO TAKE JENNY WITH 
ME1 Will you listen to the guy?" he 
demanded of thc plain blue wall and red 
Western Sate pennant above his desk. 

"Oh, it's nothing important.' Phil has• 
ten..'\! to add. "'She told me th.: oth.:r 
night how much &he loved to 6sh and J 
decided that that was one thing &he juat 
wouldn't have a chance to be sup.:rior 
about. I thought it would be doing ha 
a favor to teach her young that no one can 
b.: p,:rfect." 

"So you're going to sacrifice youraclf and 
your =k enJ to prov;: to Jenny that she 
can't possibly be gooJ at .:vcrything." 

Shorty said. 
"Uh huh. We"re laving right afa:r 

our Lut class Saturday morning anJ I'm 
gomg to make bu eat bu wocds." 

Shorty, as he watched them g.:t ready 
to L:avc, noticed Jenny's lips mow ,n e;ar, 

ne.t conv.:r53t:ion and wondaed which one 
would be eating words. The little con• 
tact he had had with Jenny showed him 
that she was a woman who didn't tdkl! 
anything from anybody. 

Sunday morning early found Phil and 
Jenny on their way to the lake. "It's going 
to be a pl!rfect day for fishing," Phil com, 
m.:nt.:J, squinting at the first faint light 

rays in the ea.st. 
··1t looks like rain," Jenny said. 

They drove on in silence. 
Another argument arose u ao::m as they 

w.:re out in tbe rowboo.t s.:tting th...'U' lin.:a. 
··My Dad says that plug you're using II no 

goo.l," Jenny informed him. 
"Yeah. well you just tell him it's the 

kind that won the bite cb:impionship foe 
number of 6sb caught last July -4. I 
wouldn't have anything to do with that 
dead cricket you're using. Puh like 
bright colors." 

An hour latec his faith in the color coo• 
aciousness of fish wu considcrably ,hak-m. 
Jenny's "'dead cricket"' had h:en quite 
aucceasful, quite that is. She had landed 
tix b:autil:.,, beside which Ins catch of two 

ace.med insigni6cant. He was r.:aJy to 
c.ill 1t a day, but out of suJJ,m politen.:ss 
stayed on. Honestly, to luaurlf he b;iJ 
to aJmit that Jenny was not rwly a bmcr 
6-herman than he. But ao:nttlung wa~ 
the ID3tter with him to.:iay. Ne\U b!• 
fore had a girl', pra:nce disturb.-d him. 

HOWl!\'Cr , he might Just as wdl face the 
fact that Jenny was like no girl he had ever 
known before. He couldn"t stop watch• 
ing her; she was lovely. W hen he bent 
over hia cackle, his hands shook 10 that he 
could hardly bait the hook. " You're in 
bad shape, brother." H.: trieJ to kid 
lumaclf out of it. Ht haJ ICl!n the.: aymp, 
tomS 10 his brothers. They coulJ ~n 
only one thing-be was b.:ginmng to care 
for J.:nny. 

It was a relief to g,!t away fro:n the quiet 
peace of tbe lake. &ck in the car he 
c.oulJ keep his mind occupied with dnvmg 
- be boped. Jenny was quiet anJ 1t w.u 
so unlike her not to have aomet.lung to say, 
that he was tempted to ask ho:r if ao.n.:thlng 
was the matter. He would almost rather 
she would gloot o,.:r her victory- that 
way at leaat he knew what she w,1.5 think• 
ing about. Morose and puwcd, he 
turned the car into the family drivewiy. 

"Dinner as soon a.s we change cloth.:4," 
he reported, after a conference with hi, 
mother. 'Tm starved, how about you?" 

Jenny smiled, and her snule had evuy, 
thing. Phil"s heart did an involuntary 
bounce. She was ccttainly p:>l1t.: cnoug'1 

Lindenwood Fashions 

The annual style show, " Lindcnwood Fashions," was preaented by the clothing cla~s of Lindcnwood on 
May 1. Pictured ahove arc Detty Caa:y and Jo Choiuer in the dresses which th,:y dl!signed and modeled. 

when his puents were aro;,inJ. That's 
a great big point in her favor, he thought 
as he went upstairs for a ahower. 

During tbe meal be watched her. She'd 
be a mighty attraetive girl to the right (cl, 

low. I wonder what sort of man &he 

of his pin, conapicU0\1.S as it wa.s, would 
pus unnoticed b.?cause it was ao com• 
pkidy unexp,:ctcd. Then came: Shorty, 
his eyea wid,: with surprise. "'What've 
you got to s;iy foe yo-.1eself, old man?" he 

cried. 

w.1nts, he mused. It w~, the first time "It's a woman's world!" s:iid Phil and 

he had even thought of her as a wifo for bit his 6nganails. 
someone and the thought am™d him. 

The thoughts came b.lck to him as they 
were driving b:ick to Khoo! that evening. 
In fact they went a step farthec. I won• 
der 1f I could ever bz the type ahe 'd care 

(or. Phil had never lacked courage, but 
he did now. He thought for a mlle or so, 
and tben a plan, a solution to everything 
~cum:J to him. He stopped the car. 

" W hat', the matter7 " Jenny u ktd. 
Phil fidg,m:J. 

" I think my Ide front tire's a bttle low," 

he ~d and hop~ out quickly. 
And Jenny, becau;ie she wu Jenny, got 

out, t00. She looked up laughing. "Why 
Phil" . •. and then she looked up atraight 

into his ey>!! and saw the w istful, and 
pleading, anJ almo;t humble expression in 
them. It was gone in an instant and he 

w.u smiling. toO. 

"6!1 Jenny, Jenny, how could I have 
bxn ao wrong about you," he said. (If 
ahe laughs now, he thought, but ,he 
d1Jn't.) Hi& kiss was aga, unashame.d 
Tb.?n with his arm still aro-.md her, he 
fumbltJ with the safety catch of his pt n 
"Will you'" he said and ge.,rured feebly. 
(Ibis is horribk, be thought. I should 
mak.: 1t light. She would expect me to 

aay ,omethlng clever like, "Wdl, b.lbe, 
let 's make it you and me, whatd'ya say?") 
The pinning was a solemn moment, calling 
for another kiss. Then, and only then, 
did Phil fatl like himself again. He felt 
equal to almo1t anything, even the jow of 

his brothers . . . 

He atooJ outside tbe hou,e and braced 
himsdf. He vnlud into the living room 
anJ for a mom!nt thought thlt the abttnce 

NOTICE: An additional " Pint 

Honorable M ention" in rhe Sigma Tau 

Delta literary contcat waa awarded to 

Joan Hi.:rhoher for her story. "The I. D ·•, 

which app..'.U's on the insert p:ig~ of this 

supplcrntnt . 

MAY DAY. cont. from pg. 1 

Processional music wu provided by 
Armina Kolmer on the Sibley organ. 

A r.:c.:ption for the Queen and her court 

was held on the bwn near the Fac ulty 
House. 

Barbara Henckc was the narrator. The 
chotr was und.:r the direction of Mr. R.:hg. 
The M ay Day program w:u un.Jcr the J,. 
rection of Mus Ross. 

Tbe May Day festivities were con• 
clu.kJ with a formal dance, The Cotton 
8.111, 111 the Buder Gymnasium. Deco
rations carried out the theme of the OIJ 
South, with a mural of tho: cotton fields 
painted by Joan Hiecholier and Sally 
Young cov.:ring the entire back of the 
Gym. Cotton bolls adorned the light& 
around the Gym. 

Intermission refreshments were served 
on the lawn between Roemer Hall and the 
Quoruet huu. Herb Mahler', orchestra 
furnished tbe music for the evening to the 

Llnd.:nwooJ atudcnu and their guest&. 

The Music 
Box 

81 Mory NruMTt 

The Lindcnwood Choir, under the d1• 
n:ction of Milton Rehg, furnished all the 
music for the morning service at the Web
sc.:r Groves Presbyterian Church laat 
Sunday. The Rev. Dr. Harry T. Scherer, 
a member of the Board of Directors, is the 
minist.:r of the church. 

Dunng the 1ervic::e the choir sang the 
choral raponsea, tbe anthem, "By the 
Wac.:r, of Babylon" by Neidling1:r; and 

two offertoriu. "Let Thy M erci.:s Come 
Unto Us, 0 Lord" by K. K. Davis and 
" W hen Thou Comest" by Rossini. Mar, 
)Oli.: Moehl.:n!ramp was the soloist . 

Sibley Chap,:! has been the scene of 
many recitals thia year but t hey are all 
over for another )'1!3r. The Ian two 

wcr.: Junior Recitals given this month. 
Colleen Johnson, pianist, gave her recital 
M ay 13. She was assisted by Mary Jo 
Sw.:.:ncy, v1ohnm, and Patricia 13.llxock, 
cclhat. Coll..-en, whose home is in CalJ, 
wdl, Kan., wtll r.:ceh-e her &chelor of 
Music D.:grec tlua June. 

The last recital was gi\-en last Tutsday 
by Nonna J~n Bbnkenbaker, soprano. 
Mary Elkn Sc.:wan was her accomplflist 
and she was assisted by an instrumental 

ens.:mbl.: din:cc..-d by Leon Karel. Norma 
Jan's home 1s m KirkwooJ, Mo. 

Brides 
Among our 1ummer bridea is o( cour~. 

Jan M1lkr. She plans to live in Dela, 
war,: and that aounds pc-.:tty nice to us 

Miuounana. We hear Lee is another 
bndc...:k.:t .•. oh, w.:11, they say it's great 
to kad a aingle hfoe bur I have my doubtt 
when June rolls around 

--
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P ERCIVAL J. Mullingf'ord 111 stood 

v.15tfully on tht corner of Pme and 
Lincoln Strttta hau:ning to the joyful 
ahouta coming from tht 1.hnction of tht 
\'1Cant lot where an uaoneJ group of 
young boys ran, sboutl'd, and leaptd in an 
tntT'gCtiC butball pme. ..A homer 1 

Johnny did it again!"' A ehout went up, 
and the freckJe,faccd, aturdy eleven-year• 
old topic of conven:ition &rinned happily 
throui!h thr dirt on his face. Perch-al 
blinked his eyts very fut behind the leruu 
ci hi, gJua. hoping, hoping, boping-

languillly o\·tr a eea r:i , trcakeJ blue. Hu 
mother anapred that he was JUSt imagining 
thlni:a. "Well, why won't Dad teach 
me how to play 1:meball, 3111.1 why oo I 
have to v.-ear thee.: old abort pants-.. 

all.'' Percival J. Mullingf'orJ 11 \ook.?J 
at his ,on in ecom. Why d1J his ,on haw 
to be au~h a altinny lli.-eubn11~ Other 
men had healthy, ornery, robust cludl\:n, 
but hiJ ha.J 10 bc small, -ar.:J•loolnn- ind 
bc-apcc tacled. As with many stronJ 
men, 1W' waa impatknt with and contemp
tUOUI of muh·iJuals who WI!!\! phyaically 

The Life and Writings of Jane Amu:n Margy C"rav.-forJ 7 

"Hcy, Percy!.. H1a hem 0utttttd. 
Perbapt, at laat, they woulJ aak him to 
ioin them! He had been 1n the nci&hbor• 
hood only a month, hi1 parent• having 
ll'o,-ro from a nnr by city m July. Mu. 
Nimaon, who lived next door, had made 
her son, Johnny, call on Pcrcl\al, butcoulJ 
not make him accept tht Im!.! city boy aa 
an equal. Used to the qu..-t (IUflUits of 
11 city apartment, Pum·al waa banJly 
tquippcd for the rough and tumbk lifo kd 
by the boys in thls amall town. 

He now ad,-anccd tirr.oroualy to the rir• 
clc of grinning l-oya. ..Look at Percy• 
Short-Pants! .. one of them cried tauntingly. 
Perm·al ahnnk 1'ck and tn.:d to pull his 
n:ivy blue abort troums farther down o,-er 
J.is knobby knees. He 1tood uncatunly, 
look mg from one face to a nothcr. 

.. Wanta play iorrc ball?" Johnny med. 

1/i.oeak. 
''Trcwrra, Perchal." 
''That'• what I eaid. And why-" 
.. Oh, my goodness. Percival, what'• the 

matter with you? Now ht a good boy 
and run along to practice your piano les
aon. No, don't. I have a umfic head· 
ache ... 

Pcrci,-al thufllcd out the door. ..I'll go 
for a walk or !Olllething." He remembered 
that Johnny ~ said only ,wie5 called 
their mothers .. Mother... ..Goodbye, 

Morn." 
"Shut the door softly when you go out, 

Pcrciv.il, anu pleue call me Moth~." 
Pcrcival nm out the front door and down 

the r<d brick sidewalk, careful to avoid the 
"-acant lot where the huehall ~ waa 
aull in progress. Thoughtfully he kicked 
at a suck. Why wun 'the l,kc the others' 
Sighing, he gave up thinkin11 about the un• 
pkasantneM and tried to cn,oy the aolt air 
of the August afternoon. 

Pi\-e blocka latu he came to the Mayor• 
town hu!tncu d1.1trict. Ji.: pa~d a few 
stnggltng grocery suns, the p.11, and be· 
gin lool.m& at the diJplays. SuJ.knly he 
rdr.KN his steps to the jail. 

The Mayortown jail wa, a two-atory 
brick building, looking like an ordinary 
hou!!t', except that ti,.. wmJow1 m the 
hack part lli.'tre ham:ll. In the front half 
h,ed doe ahtrif aod his v.-ife and their 

"What arc you going to do to.by'" 
Perch-al'• father askeJ. 

His 10n replied alowly. ..I lhmk I'll 
stay In my room and re:id." 

.. You rc3J too much. Cct out and 
play with the other boye. It'll Jo you 

aood," 
"But, D:id, you won't teach me how to 

play bueball. and I can't learn by my.elf ... 
Percival w:11cbcd hie father butter a piece 
d tout and cnm it into his mouth. 

''The other boys will be glad to help you 
learn, Percival. When you've 6nish(.'([ 
brcakfaat, I want you to sp:nd the whole 
mornin& out-of-doors. Do you h,:;ar?" 
~ aJJcJ anocher .:n=, but thu was 
drowned in a awallow of coif«. 

An hour bter P.:rci,-al WU piCing up 
and down m front of the jail. Cira 
whmed up anJ down the sm:ct, and peo
ple walkeJ by in droves. I k would 
never be a.bl.: to w.i.lk off with that sign in 
broaJ diyhght, and gttting 1t at ni&ht W3J 

out of the qu.:stion. Hu pan:nta woulJ 
ne\ii.r let him out alone. 

He ,aw Johnny coming down the strCCt 
and tneJ toactuifhe wen: men:ly pusing 
by. " Hey, Percy! Mapping out your 
campaign'" Johnny bugheJ. Percival 
ahru~ hi• ahoulJcrs, sm1ling W\!akly. 

··Well, &ooJ luck." Johnny ,.uJ patron· 

The following 11W1W1Cript1 in this ISIUC are cnm.:s in 
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peering around to 11Ce that no g1n"5 of 
amall boy, we.r.: in ambush, eet to c:hlrgc 
thr p.il and carry olf the sign bwLmly, 
aht abtnmed the Joor. 

The c;ounhou..c1 The c:ounty iuJg~• 
P.:rci\,a I bcgan thinking in c1cbnution 
points. The &ituation was ac.-ad1ly &,:t• 
ting out of control. Wal king ti~ two 
blocks to the courthouee, he a.rgucJ with 
himselfpi.aion1tdy. Hcco.J!Jn'tJo 1t . . . 
hut he muat, but he coulJn't-

.. Well, l'lliwt walk ,n.i.nd loohroonJ ... 
he dcct<kJ. PUJh,ng open tht 1,.-avy 
door, h,: found rul!IJ(lf in a drmly ht mar• 
ble hall, will\ doors hruhng 1ta amooth 
expanse at re&ulu intervals. Not a 110ul 
stirred. and Pm: l\'al' 1 footsteps echo •J • 

the more obvious by the d,:s;:rt.eJ air of the 

Club. Mo,t of the swi'llmers had i:onc, 

k:ivina only a few who sportN anJ frol 

rclccJ in th<- tepid waw-. 

Trymg not to look as if they wue atar• 
ing, Maxine anJ Ernettoll<' Ewmg gai:o:J 
c.i.rn.:sdy into the water of th.! lake below 
them, where a Cat woman laboriously 
hav.:J b.:r I( along tovnrJ the 0oat 
They wat.:.heJ her mcendy, as 1f this re• 
marbble sight "'-o-.ilJ nev.:r be again rt· 
\~leJ to th«r du:r.kJ eyes. 

He and the ethers arr1rk,'t.l knowmgly. 
Tr:wng this city dodo "-'al fun1 No matrer 
"'I.at they uked lum 10 do, lie .i.\waya t.neJ 
1t and, of courae, failed mil.!rably. 

Perm-al·• heart ,v.dl.:J, ··c~• C,~. 
sure I'd ltke to!" 

i'K'•ta rccci\'cd the mon: pri,-ate rooms. 
<in~ grew 1piritleuly on tl'W' front lawn, 
mJ a 1111k fir tree aurroundecJ hy a "-'U'C 
acrttn wa1 on each aide of tht , to~ walk 
leading up to the front porch. To the 
lo-ft, halfway hack, wu an<>tl,.•r entrance 
"'1th a rill v.-alk leading to 11. To the kft 
of this walk wa, a black iron ra,1 fence. 

izi.ngly. You'll ccrtamly nccJ 1t!" 
Perch-al'• mouth v.,u J;to:rmm,:J. ''I'm 

goan& to g,'l that 11gn," 1W' atatcJ. Johnny 
laughed agam anJ walk.:J on Jown t.lu: 

After d1mbin& a flight of ttairs, he d,,
C:O\ffl!d that he h.i.J b,~n m th.! l»-ment. 
Here life floW\.-J through the comJon. 
He walked about, loolnng at the rwnca of 
tbc door,. Then he saw a clo,eJ door 
with Count y Coun pnnt.ed on it. 

"It's her money they"re after!" hisseJ 
~trine, as the star,:d at the fat woman'• 
movements, and tried to convince hcrac If 
that Angd1'1 only attr;ictive f,:3rure wu 
wealth. To si.rengtl~·n her autcment 
ah,, aJJ.:d, .. They know that she'U inho rit 
.1 fortune who:n her fath,.or diu, anJ I~· ·s 
lxen .eriously ill for 11>ontM." 

Ernestine •ighed. " Men clustcr around 
AOFb all the time. We have to be bir. 
Mntrine. You know very well that An• 
g.:13 has alway• f,-•cn wry nice to u, 
l~rting w wock on h.:r cornmitteu wl..-n 
our dub gives a p;irty, oc aomcthing like 
tlut." 

"Oby. Batter up!'" A oo,·y wOO<lcn 
attck which threw him otr halan,c momen• 
1,1.rily wu thrust mto IHI han.Ja. A, ht 
tottered a trucker \>.'al hearJ. Proudly he 
llm&htmcd his oxai;-:r ahou!Jers and 
~,, rr-.-d up to the boo c platt. The first 
I all 11.-as fut. Pe-rci,al mud, :it 11 furi• 
ouJy, fanmrg tbr ;ur for yarJ1 around. 

IU'ttt. Pucival wal\cd up and dOWn In front 
of it thr?e timca, once daring to 1oud1 the 
knob u he went by. Three " ,·n who 
were c:onvcnm& in the hall watd1<...J hrm 
and sm1kJ. Confu9'!J, P.:rci,al turneJ 
and starteo to walk through an oprn ooor 
tlut s.uJ "Cconty 0-rk." 

(Cont. on Page ll 

Maxine sighed. 'The fact that ,he·• 

" Percy, Percy, ha,e aorrc 1rercy! .. 
d anted the pitcher. Pam-al hhnlcd 
lat k the tears and made no anawcr. The 
tt'COnd ball =r O\U He awung ai:ain, 
11utt1ng all his stren~h into the How. He 
n i.-d apin. but tbr momentum carried 
him around in a complete circle, and he fell 
Oat. An-id bughtcr he got up and 
bru.J,ed the dust from !UJ clothes, trying 
to smile, to be a good sport. 

n..matcJ, Pm:h-al kt hiJ cya houncc 
olf c:i h ra,I. They atopprd. Swinging 
fmly with th.! slight breai:, au•r,cndeJ 
from the top rail of the fenc.: ,ecuon near• 
eat lum w.ia a flat board, painred HJck ariJ 
whit.:. It stated 111 buatncas 11mply, 
with an artinic forefinger to point the way, 
"Jl1l Entrance .. He atooJ ,n nknce, 
gwng at 1t. 

Perci\•a.l atareJ in d.:sp:iir at .. JJil l!n• 
trance," I k n,.•v.:r, lll'Ver woulJ )1,1vc 
enou&h counge to a=I 11. Thm:fore, he 
woulJ nev.:r g,:t to be in Johnny'• 111n&, 
units. lus c)'\!J ligbrod and he laughtd 
out loud. I le could buy 1t1 Then his 
c:ona:ience and th.! g;ang woulJ both he 
satisfied. llut how du.I one go ,1bout 
buying a aign that aaid "Jail Entrance"? 

P.:rhapa the shcnff woulJ know. lie 
atano.l up tli.: front walk, hut eulp..,J at the 
forbiJJmg apparlnce of the blankly at.1r• 
ing windows with shaJ.:s drawn tight 
agauut dmgy b;e curums. He b.a ktJ 
up. Thu waa rather an informal call, 10 

maybe he ahoulJ go to the &1Jc entrln.x. 
He turn1.-d left anJ went up the narrow 
walk with ecruhby Oow~r, hmng it. He 
came 10 the stepe. Here, too, thc shaJ.:s 

With Halo Askew 

mcc m.akea 1t all the more revolting. We 
haven't any rc.uon to hat.: her. Coineon. 
I.ct'• go." Gathering up pillows, bottles 
of lotion, movie m3gaun.:s, and sunglaaaca, 
the sisters walkeJ prouJly put the PY 
htde group ,urroundmg a girl m a glowing 

red bathing &Ult. 81 M.manne Metzger 

~Pn-tty, ain"t it,.. P.:rci,-al \>.'al SW'• 

tkd hy Johnny's Yoicc. I le tumcJ guilt-
ily. "P~II gime broke up,·· Johnny 
n:itcd. He, too, stared at the ,ign "(',ce, 

I'd gm: anything to have that in my col, 

Angela McReynolds, sitting on the 

C:,-.mtry Club pier in a pose th.at c1hlbit.:J 

ch;: b::!t possiblc view of her aha~ly, white 

legs, fclt the dlmp, intimati! heat of the 
July afternoon ahde up and down the 
kngtb ~ bu boJy~rom card'ully combed 
brunette: eotlfurc to polished n:J to:n:ut. 
-and fdt lik,: a cat wbo,c fur is ~-ing 
strokeJ. The austerity ofbu hpa, which 
wae naturally a little thin and prCMCd to
gether, haJ bun hiJden under an ev.:n 
layer of brilliant Up,tick that matc:heJ 
eDCtly the ahaJe of polish on bcr =Is. 
In fact, the n:Jness wa.s so applied that 1t 
cunrungly m.aJ.: the contoUB ~ her hpa 
full, and the whole clf.xt vns one of m• 
vitation. lc:c green eyea, blxk h:ur that 
lo:ikcd :u if 1t would leave a smuJge on her 
cheek, anJ milk whlte skin completed the 
picture, wluch was on d1.1play for an ad• 
miring group o( young t:roen. 

Out on the llon, Mn. Butha Johnson 
lay gasping for hrcath. It had been a 
long, harJ pull, and her extra poundage 
hadn't made the &Oing any easier. I~ ~s 
awfully nice of Mr. McRcynol<h to inmt 
that she come out to the Country Club on 
hu share whe~vcr the liked. Not that 
she J1d 11 very oft.:n, beau,;: most of the 
smartly drca,cd ~le who frequented th,• 
place "'-ere ,o far out of her class. Sh~ 
folt uncomfortable. 

" I guu,- 1 giieaa rm not \<TY good at 
b;ueball," he &UJd, .. but if you'd only give 
11 t another chance, and let me-" 

lect1on1·• 

"I.ct you whatr' Johnny a.ked. 
Pl't'c1,-al =de a grnt dfor! · "Td hk.? to 

bt a ttal mew.her ~ your gar!!, and go 

"Oh," P,:rci,-al kicked at a 
~- ··11'1 only an olcJ boarJ." 

hbde of were dnwn, and the winJows w.:re 

..Ye .. h,.. Johnny 11gh.-d. "But I 
barreJ. As he 1tano.l up the arepa he 
noticed a •111n that eaiJ: "V1sitmg Dly 
Thurshy Only -No visit.on p.:nn1tteJ 
on pn:mi,ea at any other time - V,olltora 
w111 be proe.:cuc.>J foe tre5putmg' Syl• 
vcstcr Hackcnmaker, Jailer." 

places with you and-" 
"You? Don't be ,illy. You cant' 

Jo anything. We takt only he,rren in 
thiJ gang. I,n't that right, fdlow,, .. 

•·sure' .. waa the chorua. 
"And now, Pcrcy,Short,Panta," Johnny 

ma1d,"you'd better run along home to your 
ll'Oth«. Ton1pht," lie ad<kd cruelly, 
.. ""' gang is going out ,ign•Jnrtching. No, 
you can't go, little boy. You're probably 
Jfraid of the dark, too!" 

frankly aol:bing, Percival ran for home. 
At t.l.r front door, he wiped his t)·ea, ~ll 
to look as if nothing had happen.:J, and 
w~nt ur-wra, pllllng lus mothc r · • room 
on the way to his own. 

"ls that you, P,-r,1\-al? .. at.kcd a thin 
voice from within. He stopped and en• 
mtd the room that was papered in pink 
and wlutc. A won>an with faded blonJc 
I.air, wnring a Cimy blue nrgltgcc, by on 
the onuJy ~'() surroundcJ by n-aganllCll. 

Tlit boy atood awkwardly, ,cuffing one 
&1.o.: a113mst the other, " Mother, why 
did I have to be named P~mvalt' 

The "-'Olllan·a (IOwdcr-cakeJ face 
frowned. ..I've told you Ix-fore that it·• 
1,.-cau,e Percival is your fad'"'-r·• name and 
your gnr.ofather'1 name. licaven know1, 
I don"t hkc at either ... 

want that n~n mon:'n any other one m 
1own, and 1t'1 about the only one I can't 
haw 1f I put my llllnd to 11. I ain't afra1<.1, 
you undcrst.intl," he a:ud quickly, "but I 
61111re a follow should re,,p.:ct tho: bw ... 

"If " P,·m,-al awallov.-ed. .. If I got 
~ne mo.'l..,J broinJ one of th.: thaJ.:a 

and an cy( pcercJ out at lum, Cote wlm! 
He was on th.! prani.9u1 AnJ 1t was 
Monday' A minute b.w-, P.:rcival was 
leaning ag,ainst a lamp po;t, p;inting, two 

'l"hai blo.:ka away . 

that Pfn for you. coulJ I Ix m yQUf gang"' 
1ou get at' If wc·rc ~,J-1 rrk'an 

1f w( can't gtt it, how coulJ you'" 
.. Well, )Ult auppo,sing I could' 

woulJ " 
"Sure. All the fellows woulJ be in 

Javor of any guy who could get that sign, 
but 11 wa more than you·,~ p.111 bet, .. 
Johnny cumcJ and walkcJ away. Per• 
Cl\'al kept h1.1 eyes on the &1ifl. "Jail 
Entnncc .. 1t cunud, 1wm&ing h3Gk and 
forth. ··Jail Entrance." 

That mght !le toSSed anJ equirmed in 
his b.:d, d~amin11 of a giant golJ anJ ailver 
"Jail Entrance .. 61gn thn v.,oulJ 1prout 
kga lnd run away every time he tri.>J to 
ac.:h 11. "How can I Jo 11' .. he mmn.:J 
O\·.:r anJ over ap,n. Drawmg on his 
stor.: ~ a.:cumulat.:d k.nowl.:Jgc and up,er
iencca from ten years' cxisrenc.: brought 

no insv.~r. 

'Tvc iiot to go back," he told hi~ 
,u:rnly. ~ybc he could try the front 
door. Afi.:r all, there mwt I-.: 110m'° l.:ga.1 
vny to a.-.: a aheri.f. It took P(rciv.tl 
tW,mty mmui.:a to walk bac:k to th! ,an. 
Dragging lus cou~ broinJ him, he w.:nt 
up to th.: front door and nng the b!ll. 
Poe several Ion& moments dl<!re wu co:n• 
piece 11\encc, then a woman with h.:r luir 
tieJ up in a sc.trf, ol>,io:nly claning houii!, 

opi!ned the dox. 
Puc1vi1'1 kn,-.:s w.!re ah.ikmg, but he 

~ 1J,"lf ;a p.:raon want.:J to buy th.It 11gn," 
ht point.:d to 11, "how woulJ I - I = 
he-go about d.>1ng at' .. 

As uswl, ~nJy Cooks. who WU no
b::,Jy in p.ll'lltular, Jack Hannigm, who~ 
fa.ther owneJ a f;ictory, Joe Allen by, 
wboJC great-grandfather vns the fir1t eet• 
tla in Lawr.:ncc Park, anJ Ma.run llgrim, 
wh::, could play the piano, paid court to 

thi: d~uihtcr of tho! richi:at man m the city. 
.. But 1t isn"t b.:.:.aute of btr m:iney tb:lt w; 
liu h.!r," Jac.k luJ one.: told his busy fa. 
ther. "'She'• aueh a swca 111-rl." Hu 
father noJJ.:d. He b.aJ seen Angeb. 
walkmg down the atrut m Lawr.:nce Park 
on~ day, but it had not bun b=ute of her 
sw.:.:tneas that he had looked twic:e. 

Anyway, she couldn't ask for a better 
job as houli?k.ceper anywhere, anJ poor 
Mr. McRcyno\J. wa, alway• IO grateful 
wh!n she diJ anythmg specW for him• 
u ch u mmng hlj favont.: le.and of pie or 
something hkc that. He ahould marry 
apm, but he had been a ~dower_ 10 long 
that he'd probably give up, the notion. 

He was all wrappcJ up in his daughter, 
anJ no one et. · 1nt.:rcated him. Mrs, 

Jo!lnson rcbx.:J and closeJ her eyca, kt• . Im 
tmg the gentle, rolling mooon of tbc t 
Jrug her ac:ntct. It'• too bad, she thought, 
thit Angcb ddn 't have time to wnte home 
m::,re ofren when shc wu away at college, 
but the poor girl had 10 atudy 10 hard. The 
t,:a;hcrs pic:kcd on her too, becauae w•th 

all her stuJying, she d1Jn't m.i.u very gooJ 
muk.s. Well, ahe wu at home foe gooJ 
now, anJ her poor father was ao happy 
about 11. A yor later might not hav.: 
b:en s'.lOO cn:,-.1&h. b=~ lus health wu 
fJ1lmg ao fast that the .-:nJ might come at 

any ti'.ll!. 

.. Percy rhyir.es with mercy· and I get 
tn~d... HiJ cyca traced the duign in 
Ifie carpet, where dull rcJ rOKa cnwkJ 

TI,e next morning at bn..-.ikfaJt htS father, 
a Largc ~n 11.,th only a tnec ~ &raY 1n his 
smooth dJrk hair, scolJ..-J P.:rcl\-al: "What 
v.-a all thn no~ cooun& from your room 
wt mght' .. 

p,,.,1~al wriggl.:J uncOlllfortnbly in his 
ch.air " I Just lud a bad dn>am. flllt's 

Mrs. I lnckcnmakcr look(d at him diJ, 
trustfully. Sh.- lm~w tluta g;ing of boy• 
had ~n atealhng 11gns all over M 1y:>r• 
town, hut th11 was c.:rumly a n •w ap
pr0:1ch. Sh,, mformcJ him curtly tlut 
ahc doubr.:d 1f it w.:re J)Offlbl.:, but h.! 
might ask one of the c.o-Jnty iuJgu ovtr at 

the c:ourthou•· about it. Tilo!y w.:re m 
charg.: of rcp,urs anJ m.i.mc.-nanc.:. Aft.:r 

B.:f<Xe Angela'• arriv~l. they had b;xn 
,oking anJ O.irtmg with thr unJy,hairol 
Ew,ng sitter,, now &1tt1ng negl.:ctcJ and 
aloof farther along the pi.:r. Now re~ 
in their londy simnJor, the sister• gLrnccd 
wistfully now anJ wn ,n the dlroction of 
the bughc.:r and lunter. It wu tnlJC )II 

And Angda wu 10 sweet, she thought· 

Lut mght she was going 10 ai t up with htr 

father, but her nervu wen: so on edge a, 

a result of lu1 1lln.!a, that when young 

L 1rry Park, c:.ill.:d asking h•r to go out, ah,· 

(C-ont . on Pag,: 6) 
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The Chase 
SECOND PRIZI! SILVER Ml!DAL 

By Elise Rnnnclls 

T' ti! sun was just beginning to sink be· 
h, nd the lull in the e.ast pasture. Ki 

mn-ed in his bed of tow sacks and stretclied 
lazily. He yawned widely as he Hued 
ewry muscle of his body, then lifted his 
paw and pushed against the screen door. 
11,c door opened slightly, and he butted it 
vigorously with his head. As it swung 
open he bounded outside just in time to 
escape having the door 11am upon his tail. 
I le looked back at it to be 1ure that no bairs 
had got caught in the crack. No, every• 
thing was safe-he was getting to be quite 
an expert. He could remember the time 
he was learning to let himself out of the 
houae-he had spent many agonizing mo
ments sitting in front of the door trying 
to 11Ummon the courage to open it himself. 
Ye,, and many were the times that the 
treacherous thing had slammed on his tail, 
making him howl so loudly that the master 

looked scornfully at him and called him 
sissy. He didn't cnre if he was a sissy 

he could still fed the bruiacd spot on the 
tip of his tail. 

Ki stood on the sidewalk and gar.eel 
thoughtfully about the landsc:ape. Cad, 
but he enjoyed this time of day-it gave a 
follow such a good•to-bc-:ilive feeling. He 
sniffed the twilight air, s.woring it3 clean 
earthy odor as a cook would a pot of choice 
stew. The warm bn:QC blew through 
the &ilky ruffles on his chest and tail. The 
master had just finished brushing his coat 
unul 1t shon..·•-r.uher a fruitlc.sa task to 
he sure, since it wouldn't stay =t more 
than fifteen minutes after he was let out• 
side. Still, if the master took such pride 
in hia lengthy pedigre.: it waa only natural 
that he should want his dog tO be a moJel 
of beauty as well. Ki lifo..--d his regal, 
kmon,freclded muulc h,gh into the air 3J 

he daintily picked lua way over the bwn 
to his favorite spot hcneath the small Chi· 
nesc elm. He lay down very carefully, 
for he was proud of his apl)l.-arance. Afo:r 
all, every dog didn't have creamy white 
bair with lemon ticking and three inch 
rulllles. True, some of the beautiful wav.:s 
wcrc a trifle ragged, but that could be C:t• 

pected ,,.,,th all tho! cockle burrs around 
the pla.ce. 

lie rubbed his chin back and fonh over 
the green grass. The tickling was de• 
lightful-hc inched his whole body over 
the grass~h. auch ccat.1ay- Ki shut 
has eyes in sleepy saasfacuon. It w;u a 
bonng lafc, but there were worse things 
th;in boredo:n. 

As he clOl!ed his Cyt'a he missed 11Cetng 
two long ears extend from the aide of thl! 
house. The cars wen: mottled brown, 
and one of them dropped co4uettishly over 
two saucy brown eyes. Loppy, the cot• 
tontail, h;id come to g~t his evening ana~k 
and he wanted to make aure that the co.ut 
v,,as clear. He gu.:d at the do:ing dog 
nnJ then hopp..--d wanly over to the garden. 
I le didn't want that peaky dog to sec him 
then or he wouldn't be able to sample that 
choice Chinc.s.: cabbage, or the luscious 
new carrots. Time pau.:d, and gradually 
Loppy began to foci uncomfortably full. 
He had only eaten a small poet.ion of the 
cabbag,:, and the young beans, cucum~ers, 
and beet3 were merdy relishes. He didn't 
p.')rticularly care for tl1C cucumbers-he 
laked radishes much better, but there 
weren't any then. Loppy hopped slowly 
around Ki and sat down on the grass not 
moce than a hundred feet away from him 
Loppy·s uncomfortable feeling was tern• 
ponry, foe he wu a veteran of the garden 
patch one could ace that by the buckshot, 
aingcd yellow streak runmng across hia 
back. Yes, Loppy had led an exciting 
life- it was a goo.I thing that humana were 
such rotten shots, though. 

Loppy bounced up and down, but K1 
dJdn ' t notice. He bounced still farther 
and turned a scm1-cartwhcel, but the dog 
d1dn 't eee hia ncrob3ucs. Loppy sat 
down and pondered. What w;u wrong 
wath that lazy dog? D,dn 't he know that 

it was time for their Jaily chase? If he 
didn't hurry the sun would b.: completely 
down. But the cortontul was a man of 
action-if the dog wouldn't re.,pond, he'd 
make him! He took a clap breath and 
ran full speed past the setter's nose. Ki's 
n08C twitched nervously- what was that 
that just whiued by? He opened one 
eye, but couldn't aec anything except 
grass-nothing in that. He halfway 
dos.xi his eye, just to make sure that some• 
thing funny didn"t happen while he waa 
asl!!.:p. Loppy's ears rose at.:alth1ly from 
an ~pecially large clump of grass. Well, 
what was the slothful hound doing? He 
stared nt the dog and clicked his chisel-like 
t.:eth with annoyance. All right, if he 
wanted c0.1Xing he would try a littll! more 
cJfoctive strategy. Loppy bounded slowly 
across the yard and paused. Then even 
moc.: alowly he hopp.:d across the grass in 
front of Ki's nose. The nos.: wiggled ex• 
p.:riment.tlly, hut nothing happcnt.-J. Lop
PY shook his whiskers scornfully what a 
detective! He turned around and waltzed 
over the grass, digging his back toenails 
in the earth. Aa he pas&:J the dog he let 
lua hind legs Bop, and amall p1rtick.s of 
dirt aprayed over Ki'a head. That did 
the trick! Ki bounded to his foct and let 
out a surprised yelp, Lhcn tore after the 
rJbbit with all the sp,:cd he could muster. 
Loppy chuckled dcrisivdy as he loped 
across the pasture. If that dog dido 'teat 
so much maybe he woulJ run a better race 

-he woulJ ne,·er catch up at that rate. 
Loppy cirded atounJ .and followed the 
dog for awhile, but then th.: iiinorant dog 
was too husy smelling to us.: his eya. 
Then a spark of true malice shone in the 
rabbit's eye. Without morc ado, he 
changed his course and headed for the 
cockle burr patch. Now, he"d have a 
little fun! He had to slow down and 
rest for a bit befor.: the dog got ncar enough 
to mJk.: th.: chase interesting, but he al• 
ways did hke a little snooze afo: r dinner. 

Ki yiped with pleasurc whcn ho: again 
cnughc sight of the cott0ntn1I, and he ran 
after it with a new burst of ap.:cd. Any 
mmutc now he woulJ be abl.: tO get tbat 
enticing little ball of fur betw.!Cn his ce.:th. 
llut 1t wasn"t fur that tickled his nose now. 
He ydp,:J in pain, and atopped in his 
tracks. Why, that J,rty, sunking littl.: 

- he had b.?cn maneuver.:J right in the 
midllle of the burr pa~h. The horrid, 
pricking little things wcr.: clinging to his 
newly brushed coat, and one cv.:n ncstl.:J 
!xhmd !us ear-painful, but he coul.i b.:ar 
1t He could practically h~r the mastu·s 
angry voice scolJing him for bcmg so car.:• 
less, but 3fo:r all it wasn "this fault, it was 
th.: peaky rabbit's. 

All thoughts of rabbit hunting haJ van, 
i~h~J fro'II his mind by this rim:, anJ he 
was only co,cerned with getting out of 
that ahominably torturous pbcc. Loppy 
sat under one of th.? larg.:st planta anJ 
smirk.:J. He had never aecn anything so 
funny' Anyone with haar that long de• 
s.:rvcd tO have co:kle burrs in at. He sup
pos.:J that h.: had pulled a dirty trick, but 
the why, the dog wa linJmg !us way 
out of the patch! Wdl, what do you 
know' He had mocc sen•· tlun Loppy 
had given him credit for h wmg. 

K1 lamped out of the p:m:h, sat down, 
anJ stuJicd the situation. I-le coulJ hear 
his frknda harking, anJ he kn,:w that they 
were playing around in his back yard. 
Well, right now he was having more fun 
chasing that rabbit than h.: would hav.: 
wrestling with the others hut wh.:r.: was 
the plagu.:J bunny hiding lumadf? Loppy 
JUSt sat and smiled, hut he w.ia afraiJ tiut 
the dog might get disgusted and quit; 
therefore he sneakeJ fro:n under hia bush 
tO the outside. T hen, aa noisily as b.: 
could, he shot past the p.:q,l.:xcd dog. Ki 
suffoncd- why, the 1mpuJencc of the 
thing' He ki•yi.?d franucally as h.: tri.:J 
t0 overtake the speeding rabbit, but Loppy 
only 1m1lcd indulg.!ntly. They raced 
around the pasture anJ through the front 

yard-Loppy a full thirty feet in front of 
the panting dog. Ki's three friends, 
George, the English bull dog, Pete, the 
German shepherd, and Uno, the cute little 
Irish a.:tt.:r, eagerly watched thc perform• 
ancc. Pin:illy, they could atand it no 
longcr, and th,:y scurried after Ki and the 
rabbit. 

Ki looked back with indignation. Why 
coulJn't they go away and let him alone? 
This w.u his rabbit, and he didn't want 
anyone de.: to chaac it. He snatled at 
Pete, but Pete paid no atrention to him. 
Loppy looked back at his pursuera-now, 
this wu real competition! lie couldn't 
go at this px.: much longcr though. P.:r• 
haps he had bctt..'.r go ~where and take 
a breather. He could see that his apccial 
friend, K1, was looking a little worn out, 
and that wouldn't do. There was still 
a lot of time for a gooJ run. He turned 
quickly to the left and ran into the t1lc 
that lay beneath the road. The dogs fol• 
loweJ him, but they were too largc to enter 
th.: mle. This infuriated G.:orge, who 
growkJ and snarll!<I fiercely at the calm 
little animal inside. Loppy wrinkled hi, 
whiskcrs with amusement. The pug-nosed 
chunk of mutton couldn't even givc a fol, 
low a dc.:cnt run--all he was goo.I for was 
bluff. 

The dogs J03tle-J each other back and 
forth m their eag,m1ess to ace through the 
nl.:, and n fight -med incvitabk Loppy 
6nally u.red of the wrangling outside, for 
a dog fight didn't interest a sclf-reapecting 
rabhit in the least. He slipped up to the 
oppomc end of the tile and poked his head 
out. Now if he would just make it a few 
feet away without having them spot him 
... ah, he diJ 1t! H.: turned toward 

them and squ.:aked. Ki prickcd up his 
eara and stared at the rabbit. Waa that 
the sam.: onc hc had b..>cn ch:11\ing·/ Yes, 
at had to be Loppy. ''I'll chruae that 
thing to its hole yet," Ki thought to him• 
self a, he lung.:d after it. "You think so, 
the &1mc one he had be.!n dwmg1 Yes, 
it had to bc Loppy. "TU chaac dut 
thing t0 ita hole yet, .. Ki thought to him• 
self :u he lunged after it. ..Yoo think so, 
huh?" wJs Loppy·s attitude as he fiounc.:d 
his cotton tail in front of the dog. 

K1 and P.:I.! ran furiously, hut Loppy 
kept Just out of their r.?ach. K1 didn't 
lak.: the way that Pete wu ~nting, mor,: 
from excu.:mcnt than fear, and the way 
s.iliva dnpp,:d from his mouth. His eyes 
protn1Jcd, anJ they turncd an uglier yd• 
lowish,grcen color :is he made scv.:rul Jes; 
p.:ratc lunges at the rabbit. K1 snarled 
warningly. After all, that was his rabbit, 
and hc JiJn't want anyone else to c.itch 
him. Pct.: anapped at him v1c1ously, and 
Ki sw.:rved 1n surprise. Wdl, of all the 
nerv.:! If that dog thought that h.: was 
going to g.:t chat rabbit hc was crazy
he would show them that he, Ki , was a 
gooJ hunter too, anJ that no rnbbic would 
show hun up! 

.. Now this is something mor.: like it," 
thought Loppy aa he wl:urlcd and circkd 
through the pasture. Once P.:tc ·, front 
foot bruahed his tail, and he quickly ap
plicJ mor.: ep.:cJ. He diJn't lik.: the 
looks of that big bruis.:r. He wasn't at 
all suro: that this was just a fri!nJly chase 
Tim.: afwr time he circle.I th~ p.utur.:, but 
the Joi, w.:re still b.?hmJ. P.:rhaps he 
h.1J ~tcn too much-he was g.:mng «x> 
nreJ to go at that pace much longer. H.: 
he.lJo:J for the fo:nc.: anJ hun!.!J for an 

cont. on pg. 6 

The Dance 
B:, flu~ lunndls 

Muj sm1leJ sw<!etly at her p.')rtntr Al 
w.11 really molt go:iJ,lo:i~ing His 1hiny 
black hair w.iv.:.J gently over his for.:hcaJ; 
his dark eyes p.:ered ac her from b.:ncath 
tangl.:J lashca :is he smilcJ shyly and 
shpp.:J Ins arm through h!ra. She loved 
th.: a..:rat.:hy feel of the tw.:.:d rubbing her 
birl! arm. Silo: was a little une.:rtain
ahc had known Al for y.:ars, yet ahe had 
never rcally known him. Ila, lunJ aought 
h.!rs as it n\!lltlcd a mi.1st th· voluminou~ 

Tau Delta Contest 

folda of hi!! white net formal dn:ss. She 
yicldcd it tO bim, anJ faintly, oh so f.iintly, 
returned tho: pn:55ure. 

" I wi,h the music would start," she aai<I 
to Al. "I hear that the occh.:atra is very 
gooJ. Wc hav.: never had this particular 
one Woce- 1 hop;: it's as gooJ as the last 
one." 

'"Oh, I know it will b!. You know, 
we had the ~t o~,: when I was over in 
Jap:in. Pellow, in my barracks made it 
up. A little Jap.1nese boy played the 
drums for us-he was really good, and 
had never had a les!On." 

She looked around the dance Ooor. 
··Maybe he wu like the negr~s-they 
say that the rhythm is born in them. 
Johnny a;1id a littl.: Korean pllyeJ some 
son of Rute for them." She hurried on. 
"How did you like the Japancs.:? Arc they 
as bad as most of the magazine article• aay 
they ar.:?" 

"'Oh, I don't know. The little Nip 
kids w,:rc kind of cute. E\'ery time w.:'J 
go to t0wn th.:y'd follow us around lak.! 
flies, and beg for cho-ko-la•ca and cig,a•ret' 
That's the wJy they asked for candy anti 
cigarettca. They just gobbled the candy, 
but they sold the cigarettes. That was 
quite a racket." 

Marj smiled, and looked impatiently 
toward the orchestra. "Yes, I suppo,e 
it was," ehe commented automatically. 

"Ladies and gentlemen," boomed a voice 
over the louospcaker. "'Por the 6rst num• 
ber of the evening we arc going to play 
'Stardust'- f.:aturing our trumpet soloi,t, 
Tommy Mc Nair!" The couples squealed 
with dclight-girl,a 0utrered their eye, 
bahes, and the men took deep breaths, 
knowing that the crusade had lx.-gun. 

"Oh, I love it," Marj muttered in pl.:;is, 
ure. Al's arm1 slipped into hers, anJ 
they glided into the first steps of the Janee. 
Marfa head nestled comfortably near Al's 
shoulder-he was much taller than she had 
thought. She was glad that she had worn 
high ~la. She smiled with plc.isurc as 
her no,,e brushed against his collar-sh.: 
caught the oJor of cigar.:tre smoke anJ 
pine. 

Al looked down upon Marfa auhurn 
hair. It was a curious thing- he haJ 
never paid much atc.:.ntion to her whcn 
they were home, but she was really rather 
pr.:tty. Not nearly so snohbish aa he haJ 
thought. He liked the way his g:inlcnw 
neatleJ in her h.1ir. Their pcrf ume w3J 

a little he;idy, but nice. He wondcrcJ 
why it was that fellows always 111:nt girls 
gardenias- :noJt of thc girls were w.:ari ng 
them. Still, aeveral of the girls w.:re 
"'-earing orchida. They were lovdy 
thing,-the fellows who sent th.:m must 
have bun wealthy. He had heard that 
most of the girls who came to OriarwooJ 
Colleg.: w.:r.: w.:althy, and he b.:licveJ it. 

He propelled MarJ over to thc sid.: of 
the danc.: Roor. She smiled. ..It is a 
little crowJed out here, isn"t it!" ahe 
asked • 

"Yeah. I hare to~ in such 3 turmoil 
-bdng bumped from all aidca. Do you 
have the$: d:ancca oft.:n?" 

"Oh, about once a month. rm so glad 
you could come up this tim.:, Al." 

''I'm glaJ I could, too. I was prelty 
surprised when Johnny askcJ mc if I 
wantl!d to corn.:. S:iy, your brother 51:A!ms 
to be g~tt1ng along pretty w.:11 with your 
friend.'" Marj ~red arounJ, anJ Al 
nuJged her cheek in the oppo,ite J,re.:tion 
"Ovcr there,"' he said. 

"Oh, yes," Marj laug~-J- withdrawing 
a little. "That shows how popular I am 
with my big brother-he ditches me quick 
for my bcautiful friends." 

"Ottchea you, '!Othing!" Al murmured 
aa h.: rubb..-d his chm against Mal)'a batr. 
His arm tight.:nell about her Wdtat, dra W• 

ing hcr clo1er tO him. MarJ gasped to 
herself. Why, she had alwJya thought 
that Al w;u painfully shy! Th~rc w;un 't 
anything shy about that embrac.:! If only 
he wouldn't take two steps forward and 
one step h3ck. Srill, he wu v.:ry smooth, 
and he w;u probably doing it JUSt to g.:t 
the fo.:I. His cheek rubbed ag.unst hera 
and, she waa asbamed to conf.:.ss it ·hut 
ic fdt wonderful. Sh.: h11mmc,1 the m,·l• 

oJy of "Scardust"- AI bent his head c l()'IC 
to her mouth. '"Sing it," he aaiJ. 

Marj demurred, but he insisted. "All 
right, I will, but you'll re eorry... She 
crooned the words aofcly. 

"Why, that's ooiutiful," be exclaimed 
"I didn't know you could sing lik.: that.'' 
H.: whirled her quickly and JOineJ in the 
aong. 

It's funny, Mil.rj thought, how people 
who can't sing lovc to. It's awfully swc.:t 
of him to want to hum with me though. 
Al's monotone kept time with the music, 
and he whirled her around and around -
two steps forward, one step b:ick. Sud• 
denly Al helJ her tightly-too tightly. 
Gently she ttkd to mak,: him loo,cn hiJ 
hold, but he didn't notice her clforta. His 
c~k pre55ed firmly against h,m. Sh.: 
could feel the drops of p~rspiration on hi, 
clean-shaven cheek. It was cntirdy too 
warm on the dance 0oor. Why didn't 
ao:noone opm a window? Her head swam 
alightly. Sh.: atop~d singing, bot Al 
crooned on, nuuling hi5 check against h.:rs. 
Two steps forwMd, one st.:p b.ick, and 
cirde! 

Marj p.!CreJ over his shoulder at the 
other dancers. Girla and boys g;u.!d into 
each others· eyes dreamily. The throb• 
bingblast of the trumpet filled the crowded 
gymnasium. lblloons on the chandelier 
away.id-at last som.:onc hid opened th.: 
doors! S'ie watched one of the balloons 
bump against the light bulb and cling 
there. f-ler breath stopped short, waiting 
for thc ineviwble pop. The balloon crack,:J 
noisily, and as it popped ahe looked up tO 

SL-e one of her friend! watching. The g,rl 
,mil~ dazzlingly, but the ,milc l0.1t its 
brilliance and bcrnn.: ~- ··Poor S.tlly 
isn·t having such a good time either," 
Marj comm.:nto:J to 1i~r11el(. ··1 can·t 
wonder. The hoy shc"s with is mud1 too 
young for her. lt"sa crying shamc. I w;ui 

lucky to havc my brother anJ 

bis friends cOtni! up -Oh, p!.:.u.: h's not 

go in anotber orcl.:!" 

"When Jo you g,·t toco:n.: hom:a:J.iin>" 

Al askd ao'cly. 

··oh, I don't km-'w, Ther.:'s no leg~! 

holiJay until East.:r, nnd Lhat's a long way 

olf.'' 

··1 shoulJ AY 1t JS! Cin't you come 
home SO'Tle w~-ek end, You"re not to-i 

far, you know. Thcy"ve built a n.:w 
bowling alley at home. Do you bo>NI'" 

"'No, l"ve never bowled. They Jo 
have a cbas hcrc, but I don't take it. D:i 
you like to bowl/" 

Al bump~ anto a dan:ing coaple, anJ 
noJded ap:>IO'J.:tic:illy. "Tm crazy about 
it! 1"11 t...':ich you when you come homc. 
You·u lak.: it. I hcJrJ that they're going 
t0 o~n up the Country Club for dJnc..-.1 
o:1ce a week, coo. Won't that be swdl! 
Wc can do a lot of things now that th~ olJ 
town isn't quite so J.:.1d!" 

··y.:s, I auppo,c we can. The place 
needs so:ne livening up.'' 

··wc·n mak.: it hum,"' Al laugh.:d as he 
pres.seJ h.:r n.:.ircr to him. Marj st11fencd 
imperceptibly, anJ braced herself for the 
co.11ing circle. As she gaz~J ab,.:ntly 
ov.:r his ahoJldcr, one of tho: boys h~r 
brothu brought with him dJnceJ by. I fo 
and his dati! a.-.:m.:J to bi h1ving a Ill.Ir• 
velous tim.:. NU!J ,mild \'llgudy. P.:r• 
haps she shouldn't have p:ureJ Betty and 
Do:.ig of -ho: had alwayd be.!n a httl~ 
crazy ab:>ut Doug, even if he didn't know 
that she cxist.:d. 

.. Yes, it's a wonderful dance," she 
agr=l in answ.:r tO one of Al's comments. 
To herself shc addcd, •·1f that music d~n ·t 
stop pretty soon, 1"11 acr.:am.'' Th.: 
music did 5top, and he kd her to th.: 01J,:, 
hn~. MarJ felt faint, and sh.: l.iugheJ 
giddily. Oh, hcN came Doug and D.:ttyl 
D:iug leaned o~cr to apcak to her JUSt as 
the musk bt:gan ag.iin. Al pulled her 
toward him and tlllly danced onto the floor. 
Marj aa w D:>ug and &tty gliJe m an oppo
site dm:ction. After all, 1t daJn't m.m,·r 
- nothing m.Ht.!rcd. 

Two at.!ps forwJrd, one s~p hlck. Two 
steps forw,1rd, o,,. At,·p b:ick ·circle. 
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Once Upon A Fantasy 

Tf-llRO PRIZE- BRONZE MEDAL JOE: At lcast let me say goodby to the 

A PLAY 

By Lorraine Pee~ 

S 'T AGE ldtas for "Once Upon a Fan
tasy". 

When stage ,-nrol~s--from wility to 

dream or lrice.._sa-use some mt1sical 
scheme to denote cl1ange. 

Despite frequent changes of .!Ctne, few 
stage properties ,uill be necessary. In re, 

ality sequences, footlights are used. N,o 
elaborate furnishings are req1,ired. In 
drtam sequences, only spotlight is used, and 
it is focused on those pa,ple or obja:u that 
arc necessary for tl1at part of the play's ac, 
lion. Wl,en a person exits in dream se, 
quences, lie merely steps out of spotlight and 
rhen can go off stage. Wl1e11 a certain 
obJ«t is 110 longer -required, spotlight is 
ta~en off it, as dream portion of stage is 
otl1erUJise in complete dar~tlCSS. 

It would be advisable ro ha~ arlU!goniur 
(as far as Joe is concerned) in reality se
quences portray a degrading or different 
characteriution in dream sequences. 
REALITY (Enters before curtain from 
left of stage and sto(» center.) Well? 
DREAM (Enters before curtain from 
right of stage.) He's all right. J've given 
him a consolation dream this time to make 
him believe he has irresistible powers. 
REALITY Poor Joe-gui!6S J'd better 
rescue him. 
DREAM: Oh, you spoil all the fun. 
REALITY: The trouble is you shouldn't 
make so much of it. 
DREAM· (Go.ing olf stage at left.) See 
you around, Reality. Maybe some day 
you'll be one of my customers. 
REALITY: Only in a nightmare, broth• 
er. (Lowers voice.) And now to rescue 
Joe! (Curtain opens. Joe is behind 
cheaply dressed girl-spotlight on hoth. 
Reality stands with arms akimbo and back 
to audience. Girl drops handkerchief.) 
JOE: (Clears throat.) Pardon me, but 
you've dropped something. 
c.;JRL: Yeah, my divorce proceedings. 
(Laughs raucously.) 
JOE: (Feebly chuckling.) No. 
mean, here's your handkerchief. 
GIRL: You mean my man trap? 
JOE: Man trap? 
G IRL: Sure, a rat trap catches rats, a 
mouse trap, mice. 1 catch men. 
JOE: Well, J'm married. 
GIRL: What difference docs that make? 
(Walks up to Joe.) 
JOE: None, when you mention it like 
chat. (Starts to embrace her.- ) 
GIRL· (Eludes Joe.) And here I thought 
you were such a timid, gentle kind. 
JOE: I am really, I mean-
G IRL: ( Interrupts Joe.) Don't under, 
race yourself, big hoy. Anyone as good, 
loolung as you are ought to be able to get 
any girl. 
JOE: Oh, really, I'm not good•lookinv. 
GIRL: Sugar, if I were a producer, I'd 
give you a contract in motion pictures. 
J0C: (Visibly pleased.) Thanks. I always 

thought l wasn't coo bad-just passing as 

far as handsomeness goes. Thanks. 

GIRL : That's 0.K. (Stops before old 

building-------spotlight on it.) Too bad w.: 

can't talk longer. 

JOE: Do you have co go now? 

G IRL: I'm afraid so, but why don't you 

come in- for a while? {Mounts steps, 

pauses on threshold.) Well? Uoe begans 

hesitantly mounting steps. Reality walks 

up and taps him on the shoulder. Joe 

turns and spotlight on girl and building 

goes olf.) 

REALITY: Pardon me, this is as far.as 

this goes. 

JOE: Who arc you? You can't say 

anything about this. 

REALITY: Who's saying anything about 

girl. 
REALITY: 
anyone. 

What girl? I don't see 

JOE: The one (turns to look at girl and 
says weakly) who was there. 
REALITY: See? No one there. It 
was all a dream. Why don't you sc:ay in 
my realm for a while:? I wouldn't have 
to come and rescue you all the time. 
JOE: (Meekly) J'll try. 
REALITY: That's what they all say. 
I don't know what that fellow has, but he 
must put Mickey Finns into his halluci-
nations. Come on, Joe. Back you go. 
JOE: Where? 
REALITY: Believe it or not, my deluded 
friend, you are in your office at this time 
with that usual stupid blank expression on 
your "handsome" face. l don't know 
how you got there safely, but you've been 
doing ao many amazing things here lately 
that nothing would surprise me. Anyway, 
just promise me: that you don't start wan, 
dering after a lacy handkerchief while 
you're shaving. Uoe and Reality walk 
towards door.) 
REALITY: Hercweare,Joe. Over you 
go, and stay there just a little longer this 
time, won't you? 
JOE: Stay where? 

REALITY: In reality, you dome-headed 
dreamer. Who'd you think I was-
Superman in civilian clothes? 
JOE: Oh, you're Reality. 
REALITY: My Cod, how'd you ever 
guess it? 
JOE: And the other one who brought 
me here is Dream? 
REALJTY: Any minute I expect an 
offer of a job from the Encyclopedia Brit, 
tannica. 
JOE: Well, thanks. (Opens door and 
stage revolves. Trill of music. Joe en• 
ters office. Stage lights are on.) 
EVERYONE: Where have you been? 
JOE: Am I late? 
MAN: Late? Do you realiz.e that you 
should have been here half an hour ago? 
Look at that work piled on your de~k. 
JOE: ls all of that mine? 
MAN: rll say. Boss-man has certainly 
given you all the dirty work co do today. 
And for a measly forty,6ve a week. Joe, 
why do you take it? 
WOMAN· Yeah, Joe, why don't you 
ask for a raise? Dempsey's been working 
you harder than anyone else, and you don't 
do a thing about it. 
JOE: But a raise! J might get fired. 
MAN: Don't you have: any gumption, 
Joe? Listen, I'm an American, and so I 
have just as many rights as the old man has, 
see? The only thing he has on his side is 
a bank account. Look, Joe, we've been 
talking this over, and we've all decided 
that we deserve salary increases. 
JOE: How are you going to get them? 
MAN: That's easy. We're going to 
join one of the unions and go out on strike. 
JOE: A union? A strike? But my 
income would be stopped. 

MAN; All right, so you wouldn't have 
second helpings or desserts for a while. 
But think of tbe long run. 
JOE: You think of the long run. I'm 
thinking about my wife. 

WOMAN: Look, Joe, l'm a woman, 
and l know that Mary would be in favor 
of this. She wants you to get ahead. 
And besides, she wants better things than 
your income can buy now. 

JOE: I gui!6S you've got a point there. 

MAN: Sure we have. Now here's 
our plan, Joe. We've more or less organ, 
ized chis union deal, and we pledged you in 
on it. When Dempsey comes storming 
in here and gives you the devil for being 
late, stick by your rights, and cell him 
you're underpaid, so why should you get 
here in time to keep the: janitor company, 
or something like that. Boss-man will 
blow his top and fire you. 
JOE: Fire me? anything? I'm merely here to r.:turn you. 

JOE: Return me? MAN: Calm yourself. Whe n he fires 
you, we'll all quit and go on strike. &y 

REALITY: Wake up, Joe Parker. You're we're all loyal to you and support your idea 

still wandering around in that illusional of a wage increase. We've got it a ll 

fog of vice Dream put you into. worked out. 

JOE. But why should I be the one to be 
fired? 
MAN: Because you're the only one who 
gets he.re so late every day, and you're the 
hardest worked and lowest paid. Come 
on, Joe, say you'll cooperate. We've got 
it all worked out. 
JOE: I don't know. (Walks to desk in 
center of stage and sits down.) What 
will Mary say? 
WOMAN: Like I told you, Joe. she'll 
understand ana be for it. 
JOE: Not Mary. 
MAN: Women are all alike, Joe. Can 
you afford the things she wants? You 
!ICed a new car and carpeting for the house, 
don't you? 
JOE= Yes, we do need quite a few things. 
MAN: 0 .1<:. O.K. Here's your 
chance to get them. Oh, come on, Joe. 
JOE: You're sure this will work? 
MAN: Would we be in on it if we 
tl1ought it had any chance of failing? 
JOE: And you won't back down from 
striking if I'm fired? 
MAN: We're one hundred per cent be, 
hind you. 
WOMAN: Hurry up and agree, Joe. 
Dempeey's coming now. 
JOE: We ll- ll right. 
EVERYONE: Hurrah! Joe, we knew 
you'd do it. 
DEMPSEY: (Enters from left of stage 
and approaches Joe's desk.) My, my, 
Mr. Parker has finally decided to come to 
work. 
JOE: Yea, sir, I mean-
DEMPSEY: ( Interrupting Joe.) You 
mean that if you stopped daydreaming you 
might be able to do a little mo.re work, and 
I might be able to be a little more lenient 
with you. 
JOE: That's what I wanted to talk to 
you about, Mr. Dempsey. About my 
salary-
DEMPSEY: (Interrupting Joe.) I have 
something to say first along that line, Joe 
Parker. If you can't get to work on time 
and stop day-dreaming, I'm going to cut 
your wages. Do you understand---.:ut 
your wages? 
JOE: Yes, sir. 
DEMPSEY: Now what were you going 
to say? (Ever9one l.ooks at Joe expec• 
tantly.) 

Cont. pg. 4 

"JAIL ENTRANCE" 

cont. from pg. t 

" What are you doing, Sonny?" one of 
the men asked. Looking for a marriage 
license?" They all laughed. All, that 
is, except the frightened Percival. He felt 
trapped. 

'Tm looking for ," he tried to make the 
words as small as possible, "one of the
county court judges." He was amazed 
at his hold ness. 

"Well, you're talking co one of them 
right now," said the small man pleasantly. 
Hastily, and stammering a little, Percival 
spilled out his request, and encouraged by 
the man's kindly face, even cold him the: 
reason for it . 

The judge considered. It was definitely 
an odd proposal, but the little fellow was 
certainly appealing, and he could remember 
that once when he was small he haa longed 
to belong to "the gang." The ocher two 
judges would think he was crazy, but-

.. All three of us judg.:s have to agrte on 
a decision, Son, so you come back this aft• 
ernoon before four o'clock and make your 
plea before the court. You'll have to pay 
for having a new sign made if you get the 
old one, and I'll cry to see that you do 
get it." 

"Oh, thank you!" cried Percival. 
"Thank you, thank you, thank you!" He 
ran down the hall feeling as though he 
were 61led with helium. 

That afternoon following lunch, Perci, 
val slipped quietly to bis room and closed 
the door. He took a copy of'Tom Sa1uyer 
from the bookshelf over his bed and Oipped 
the: pages. Between pages seventy-nine 
and eighty he found a five-dollar bill aoo 
drew it out carefully. It represented his 
entire capital. Only the week before he 
had broken open his bank and changed the 
pennies, nickels, and dimes into a bill. 

That ought to be enough, he thought, to 
buy a new sign for the jail. Even if it 
took the whole live, it would be worth it 
to belong to Johnny's gang, and perhaps, 
in time, the fellows wouk.1 even call him 
"Butch." 

At three o'clock he left the house, try• 
ing to attract as little attention as possible, 
and succeeded beautifully. He thought 
that his parents might not be quite as en• 
thusiastlc abQut the deal he was trying to 
make as he. Outside the door tl1at said 
"County Court" he felt a few misgivings, 
but remembering how kind the judge had 
been, and that this would make him a 
member of the gang, he boldly opened the 
door and walked in. 

In a surprisingly short time he reap• 
peaced, and from the look of joy on his face 
one would think a rich uncle had just be, 
stowed a mmion dollars upon him, but 
Percival had something infinitely more 
precious than a mere fortune. He now 
owned "Jail Entrance." Evidently the 
judges had been happy about giving it to 
him, too, for they had smiled many times 
during the procec<lings. 

He had handed over his five dollars, and 
coincidentally that was just how much the 
sign painter was going to charge for mak, 
ing a new "Jail Entrance." As soon as 
it was done, Percival had only to walk up 
to the: fence, detach the sign, and it was all 
over. He was in the gang. 

Whistling happily he walked briskly 
homewar<l in the bright sunlight. Passing 
the vacant lot, he saw that tbe gaol( soon 
to be hb gang, was engrossed in another 
baseball game. Sauntering over to the: 
players, he watched casually for a few mo
ments and then spoke: to Joh'lny. '"Oh, 
by the way, I'll have that licrlr an1:le for 
you inside of three days." He turned 
and started to leave. 

"Just a minute," Johnny said curiously. 
"How can you be so positive about getting 
it? lt'a in auch a public place." 

" I have a plan," aaid Percival , ttying to 
look very mysterious, "and I'm not afraid 
co carry it out." Johnny', face grew a 
little red at the latter half of that remark. 

"'Aw," he said. "Aw, I don't believe 
you can do it at all." 

" You'll see," said Percival, smiled again, 
and left. 

The next two days were an agony of 
waiting. He kept his s uperior air when 
around any of the gang members, but he 
secretly wondered if that sign painter was 
tve going to get the new "'Jail Entrance" 
6nishea. W hen the: new sign appeared 
he could tell the fellows that he had pulled 
such a slick job that the police gave up 
right awaay and got a new sign. Percival 
spent two of the happiest days of his life, 
in spite of the waiting, picturing Johnny's 
face as he, called Percy,Short•Pants, handed 
him the: coveted sign. 

Wednesday evening the long-awaited 
summons came. Luckily Percival's par, 
ents were at a movie. He had stayed at 
home purposely in case the judge shou Id 
call. At seven-thirty the telephone rang, 
and with much nervous expectation Per• 
cival answered. 

"Hello, Percival? This is Judge Oem, 
ens. We'll have the new sign up tomor• 
row morning, so you can stop by the 
aherilf's office for the: old one then." 

" Well," said Percival, who had thought 
over his speech carefully, "couldn't you 
leave it on the fence an<l let me g,!t it from 
there? I want to steal it." 

"What?" 
"The gang won't let me in if they think 

I just bought it." 
The judge laughed. "Just don't make 

a practice of chis. All right, Percival, 
it 'II be on the fence, and I'll tell the sheriff" 
not to ace you.'' 

"Gee, thanks ever so much," Percival 
reJoiced. He would take Johnny and the 
gang alonj! for witnesses, and while they 
watched and all the world walked ano roJe 
by, he would steal "Jail Entrance." 

the vacant lot. He walked joyfully down 
the: street to join them. When he arrived, 
Johnny was the first to see him. "It's 
Percy-Short-Pants come to call!" The 
ocher boys laughed at his wit. 

Percival tried not to notice. After all, 
this state of affairs was not to last long. He 
was casual. " 1 just oropped by to see if 
any of you would like to go downtown 
with me. I'm going to steal the · Jail En, 
trance' sign." 

As he spoke there was a roar of laughter. 
"I oon't think so, Percy,Shorc-Pants," 
Johnny said. "You see. I decided that if 
a little weakling like you was going to try 

to get that sign, we could. coo. Last 
night we went to the jail and got it. Sim• 
pie, wasn 'c it?" 

"Yes, "Percival agreed, "very-simple." 
Feclinr as though there was a big lump of 
lead where his heart should be, he turned 
away. However, there were no tears co 
hide this time. He felt all dried up in, 
side, and if he had been run through a 
wringer, not on.: tear could have been 
squeezed from him. 

The sun was not as bright as it had been 
earlier that morning, nor the trees as 1,rreen. 
Curiously, the birds didn't even seem co 
sing, as Percival walked home alone. He 
closed the front door behind him, and one 
expected to s..>e a wreath draped in black 
rib hon on it. 

He walked up the polished stairs, mount• 
ing each step carefully, crailing his hand 
over the dark wood of the railing. At the 
head of the stairs he ke pt his eyes on the 
carpet, tracing with them the intricate 
design as it led him to the door of his room. 
Inside, he observed things with a fixed 
stare--the shelf of favorite l:ooks, a half, 
complete jig•saw puzzle on the same table, 
a framed print of "The Blue Boy," and a 
long, slender hox containing a new, unused 
baseball bat, neglected in a corner. 

Percival sank onto the bed. He could 
not think about or see one other thing to 
keep the memory of Johnny's voice from 
his mind. It came back again and again, 
'"Simple, wasn't it? Simple, wasn't it?'" 

"Oh, gee whiz, God," P.:rcival said, 
"couldn't You please have work.:d it some 
ocher way?" He threw himself face 
down and pulled the pillow over his head, 
shutting out all sound, except the persis• 
t.:nt echo of "Simple, waan"t it?" 

That evening the Nimson heir had a 
caller. Johnny opened the door and there 
stood Judge Clemens, who said, "Johnny, 
would you have enough nerve to appear 
before the County Court?" He looked 
very stern. 

Johnny gulped unhappily. He had 
heard that the local authorities knew who 
had been the ringleader in stealing "Jail 
Entrance," and was frankly very worried. 
He starred to invent a hold answer, but 
ended by saying, "No, I wouldn't," in a 
small voice. 

Judge Clemen, smiled. "Then come 
for a walk around the block with me, 
Johnny, and I'll tell you about a hoy who 
did." 

When they were once again on the Nim, 
son porch, the man concluded by saying, 
"l could threaten to tell the sheriff" who 
stole his sign unleas you invite Perciva 1 
into your gang, but I've told you what he 
did and how much courage it must have 
ta.ken for a shy little fellow like him, and 
you can make your own decision. Anyway, 
since the sign is rightfully his, you'd better 
give it to him." 

A few minutes later Mrs. Mullingford 
opened her front door after hearing an in
sistent ring, and saw Johnny, "Jail En
trance" under his arm, and determination 
in every freckle, standing there. "Is 
Perci va 1 in?" he asked . 

"We ll, he's in his room, but I don't be, 
lieve you·d better-" Johnny had al, 
ready started up the stairs. He trailed 
his fingers on the railing, and followed the 
intricate pattern of the carpet to Percival's 

door. 
Without knocking, Johnny entered the 

unlighted room where Percival was lying 
numbly on the bed, staring at the ceiling, 
a larg~ t.:ar making slow progress down his 
c heek. 

That night he was so excited that he got 
little sleep, and waited impatiently for 
dawn. After what seemed to him like 
hours of waiting, the sun roae, throwing 
pink light through the windows of his 
room. "Hey, Butch!" Johnny said. "'That's 

After hours more..it was ten o'clo:k, the no way for a member of my gang to ace!" 
time when the gang usually congrevated in and th: do:ir clo1-:d .!:>rtly b:hinJ hin. 
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Honorable Ment ion Entries In Sigma Tau Delta Contests 
FIRST HONORABLE MENTION 

He Who -laughs First 
partmentdocan't proJuce more, ewryonc•, ia..-d to stay on my side for a clung.:. 
s.tliry will b: cut. (Walks off ldt of JOE: But why can't I at3y hi:re just a 
stage.) little while long.:r? 

B:, Den:,5c Siiglu 

W HEN the bell 10Unded for economics 
claaa, Ginny felt the palms of her 

hands grow moist; but she continued walk, 
ing as quickly as possible through the 
crowded hall of Jefferson High School. 
Reaching the girls' lounge, ahe found the 
room empty u everyone else was hurrying 
to claas. She removed her coat for the 
first time that morning and moved across 
the room to the full,lcngthe mirror. Yes, 
Ginny thought u ahe gaz at herself, this 
is the day. She had dressed with such 
care this morning. Her mother had said 
that it was cntirdy too culy for spring 
clothea, especially for a white eyelet• 
embroidery dreas. 

··Ginny," she had said at the break.fast 
table, '"how can you be so childish? Her.: 
1t is only February, and you want to wear 
a white dress to school. I don't know what 
bu come over you 13tdy. You moon 
around hk.e a lost kitc.:n. Now go take 
chat dress olf and put on a swearer and 
skirt." 

But Ginny had slipp,..'XI out of the hou..e 
with the drCM 11111 on. Mothers some• 
times don't understand, and this was such 
a time. Now she opened the cosmetics 
caac which had lain in her locker during 
her morning claascs. Inside !ay the red 
high-heeled allng pumps, the dangling ear• 
rings w11h the blue aets, and a shiny box of 
mascMa-all of which ahc had placed in 
the case the night before. Quickly re• 
moving her dirty Addle shoes and plaid 
anklets, ahc put on the pumps. They 
belong.,'<! to her married sister and were a 
bit large, but to Ginny they were gorgeous. 
The earrings hurt her ears and the mascara 
made her eyes amarr, but auch things w.:re 
merely trifles to the girl. 

Again Ginny w.:nt to the mirror, and 
what ahc saw aent a ahiver of delight down 
her spine. The dr.:as was pcrfoct. Ginny 
could remember the day last summer when 
her dad had tolJ her that ahc had a beauti• 
ful thrait. In fact, she had been wearing 
this very drw. Maybe it was a little 
tight and short and out-of-season, but it 
displaytd her only feature that had ev.:r 
been complimented. As she was stand• 
ing there, Gloria burat into the room. "I 
thought the aophomorc costume p.,rty was 
next week," ah.: exclaimed when ahc saw 
Ginny. 

··Jt is, silly,'" answered Ginny. 
'1nen what'a this, a dr.:ss rehearsal? 

Say, where did you get those shoes. Let 
me try them on." 

··Sorry, Clo, but I'm late for Econ al, 
ready. Sc.: ya bt.:r."' 

··wait a minute! You aren't going 
like char, arc you?" 

""What's wrong with this?" 
00W h,-it

0

a wrong with it! W hy you 
look like aome clown! And aren't you 
cold? Mr. Kent will dislocate one o( Ins 
gorgeous cydlrows i( you com.: into cla.,a 
that way."" 

At the mention of Mr. Kent's name, 
Ginny colored slightly; but sh,: didn "t lose 
any of the cool ;uaurancc which the nurror 
h.ld given her. 

'"Don't b,: vulgar, Gloria. Anyone can 
sec that I look at least three y.:.-irs older 
in this drcas. See ya," 

Ginny left the lounge and the girl with 
unsteady st.:ps because of the shoes, but 
with glowing eye, and a confick.nt heart. 
Mr. Kent. Juj,t the name held magic for 
Ginny. She could remember ckarly the 
day back in September when he had walked 
into &on claas for the first time. The girls 
had whispered and tittered, and some had 
even giv.:n a f.:w feeble whistles at thl!I 
new young teacher who looked ao unlike 
the av.:rage profcasor. The boys had 
snarled." pretty boy" and ""baby face;· 
but Ginny knew it was only because they 
were jealous. Piftecn•year-old boys just 
don"t have any poi,e or manners or frc• 
la1u1e (French was ao upressive, Ginny 
thought) when compared to twenty-six• 
ycar-okl men. All year the girls in thc 
clu& had acted aickcmng. Saturating them• 

aclvca in p.:rfume until oil the windows Jud 
to be rai!l!d, or the class would sun.-; pre• 
tending not to und.:rstand the lesson in 
order that they could stay aft.:r class for 
special help; or elac trying to be another 
Quiz Kid. Anything to gain his attcn• 
tion. Only Ginny had remained aloof. 
But inside she was not indifferent. Evtry 
day ahc hoped that be would nod« her• 
or smile at her, or e,'Cn Just remember that 
her Wt name was Cane, not Paine. 

JOP.: (Bclligcrcndy.) What could I REALITY: llecau,e, believe it or not, 
do, Afc.:r all, none of you volunr..-crcJ you have idleJ away the morning at work, 
to quit. and it's time for lunch. Not cv.:n that 

Lan Sund.ly in church the pastor had 
taken aa his text, "Cod helps those who 
helps the~lv-ea." All week Ginny had 
thought about the sermon and how it ap, 
plied to her ca£. Yesterday she had 
decided that it was time to act. 

MAN: Don't squirm out of it. It waa 
the pcrfo:t set-up and you know it. Only, 
aa uaual, you didn't have enough nerve. 
(Walks off right of stagc.) 
WOMAN: Y.:ah, your grcat•grandfathcr 
must have been Benedict Arnold. (Lcavca 
by l...ft of stag.:.) 

JOE: (Alone now.) Why should I be 
a guinea pig, 
DREAM: (Enwing from left of ,cage.) 
Enctly what I say, Joe. Just follow me, 
and you'll forget all that's happ.:nc<l. 
JOE: No, I can't go wirh you. I prom• 
is.:J Mr. Dempsey. 
DREAM: Oh, ye gods, the last time it 
WJS that meddling mediator, Reality. Now 
it's Mr. Dempsey. Qime on, Joe, anap 
out of it. 
JOE: I shouldn't go with you, you 
know. 
DREAM: So what! This is just a 
way of g;:tting drunk sans the alcohol. 
Hurry up. Ooe arises from desk and fol• 
lows Dream to door. Stage turns, ac• 
comp.,nicd by trill of music. Spotlight on 
Jo.:'s eccrctary, and mahogany <leak.) 
SeCRETARY: GooJ morning, Mr. 
Parker. 
JOE: Mr Parker? 
DREAM: Can·t you remember a thing? 
W henever you go witl1 m.:, you beeome 
whatever you want to be. This time, 
you're sales exei;utfrc (Dre.Im walks 
o!f nght of stag.:.) 
JOE: Of course. CooJ morning, Mw
SECRET ARY: (lnu:rrupting Joe.) Herc 
15 your schedul.: for toJay, Mr. Park.:r. 
You h.ive two cngag~ments for one o'clo.::k. 
JOE: W hat are they? 

dC11ultory demon, Dream, can atop time. 
Qimc on, Joe, !"II transport you to the 
drugstore for a sandwich anJ pl.:aa.:, please, 
I beg of you, think of me a little more often! 
Ooe and Reality walk to door, stage r.:• 

volvcs. Trill of music, and Joe is in a 
crowded drugstOrC. He sits down at 
tab!.: in center of sQg.:.) 

WAITRESS: Honeatly, I'm ao tired. I 
don't 61!1? how I can go on much long.:r. 
Last night, I never got in till way late. My 
fdkr and me have been goin· tog.:thi!! for 
two years now, and like I always say, he 
oughta ask me any day. Ya know, mcn
JOE: (lntcrrupting WaitCCM)- If you 
don't mind, I'll just t:tke a baked h.tm 
sandwich and a cup of tea. 

WAITRESS: Just a minute. As I was 
sayin •, men are all alike. 
JOE: Look, will you pleuc bring me my 
order? Half of my lunch period is gone. 
WAITRESS: Well, for gooJne$!' sake! 
Can't a boJyeven be pleasant, Nowadays, 
with all them snippy clerks them PoJt 
guys draw cartoons about, l"J think a 
person 'd appreciate. n little friendliness. 
JOE: Look, I do appreciate your friend• 
line.ss, your pleas:intncss, but I also appre• 
ciatc my fooJ. May l pl.:asc have my 
ordcr? 
WAITRESS: O.K. Just a minut.:, and 
1"11 get it foe ya. (Yelling.) One b.lkcd 
pig, sliced, on rye and ~ cup.1 Engli;hnun ·s 
ja,-a. 
JOE: Would you mind changing that 
orJcr? l"d rathcr h.ivc my a.indwich on 
white. I can" t cat rye br,·Jd. M y 
stomach-

Out in the ailent hall now, Ginny looked 
at her watch. Economics class had been 
in eeMion for fifteen minutes. It was 
time to make her entrance. Ginny trcm• 
bled when she thought of how Mr. Kcnt 
would gaze at her with newly Op,!ncd eye,. 
He would rcalir.: how blind he had been 
all year. Ofc.:n when Ginny had ac.:n 
him ralking with the bomc economics 
teacher, she had wondered how he could 
bi:ar c.:aching in this dumpy old school 
with a group of half-dead professors. After 
they were marri.:d, Clayton (she ador,:d 
his first name) would go into some exciting 
profession, such as that of a teat pilot. 
Joey had said that he was going to he a 
teat pilot IOlllC day. Ginny laughed when 
she thought of how happy ahc had been 
when Jo.:y first asked ber for a date. All 
the girls hJ.d thought that it was super 
that che rrwdent of the class had cond,:, 
scended to invite her to the first dance of 
the school year. Jo.:y was sweet, Ginny 
admitted, but he was so young. Even 
though she and C layton would soon b.: 
engaged, Ginny decided that she would 
always be fri.:nds with Joey. Unless, of 
cour..:, 1t made Clayton jealous. 

SECRET A RY: One was to play 
with Mr. Hobart. 

WAITRESS: ( Interrupting Joe) Well, 
golr why didn't you say so to begin with? 

Ginny was at the door of the cbssroom 
now. Prom inside she could hear the 
aound of Mr. Kent"s voice. What was 
he saying? ~thing about corpora• 
tiona. It r.:mindcd Ginny that she haJn't 
read her IC550n foe toJay. Giving her 
hair a final pat, Ginny turned the knob or 
the door and walked in. Mr. Kent was 
standmg at the side of the room raising a 
window. At the sound of the door clos
ing, hc turncJ. Now, Ginny thought, 
now tee me, Clayt.on. See me and lov,: 
me. Shc wa, lookmg at him inc.:ntly 
with the glow of her young love blaz.ing m 
htr eyes. He lookeJ at her, and he
laughcd. The laughter was not soft and 
kindly, but loud and coar£. Hc ia laugh• 
mg at m.:, Ginny thought. Oh Mr. Kent, 
she ~gged him wonllessly, please sec me 

as I wJnt you to. Cin 't you sec how I 
fo.:I? llut he was unable to see anything. 
for tears of mirth w.:r.: streaming down 
his chc.:ks. Ginny turned to the cws. 
They w.:re laughing to:>. Everyone was 
laughing a t bcr_,ctpt Jo:y. He SJt 
there on the third row and lookeJ at her 
aa ahc had looked at Mr. Kent. Slowly 
he COIi! to his feet and came towArJ her. 
She folt his hand on her arm lading her 
ba.ck to her s.:at. Through her b!w1ld.:r• 
mcnt, she could hear his voice saying, 
"Isn't Ginny a scream, kids? I b!t her 
live dollars last night that she woulJn't 
dre115 up like this and come into E:on c13ss. 
But you know wom.:n wh.:n: money 1s 
conc~mcd. I guess rn have to pay olf. 
Huh, Ginny?" 

Gmny saw that Mr. Kent was no longer 
laughing. But auddcnly the s1tw11on 
beeame funny '° her. Sh.: laughcJ. Gin• 
ny looked at Mr. Kent. Why, he wu 
olJ. Clayton »r.14 old and rather stupid 
looking! Sh.: looked at Joey. Hi: grinned 
and s.1id, .. Hi, beautiful." 

JOE: Mr. Hobart? 
SECRETARY: The one who Im a.II 
that surplus are.:!. 

JOE: Oh, yes, y1?:S, of cour£. The sur• 
plus sc.:.:I. 
SECRETARY: The other one with Mr. 
Henley, who wanted to show yo,1 his plans 
for a new type of construction. 
)OE: Yea, Mr. Henley nnd new type of 
construction. 
SECRETARY: Anyway, aincc both ap, 
pomtrncnu con0ict, I thought you might 
take Mr. Henley with you co the cluh as 
I" v.: heard he's quit.: a golf enthu,iast. In 
that way, you all could c.x.:hangc 1dcu, anJ 
this n.:w type of construction might make 
Mr. Hobart more willing co give yoJ an• 
other ah1pmcnt of sca:I. 
JOE: A 6nc idea, and Just what I was 
going to suggest mys.:lf. S:,me day. 1"11 
have to giv.: you a b~nus or something, 
Miss, er-remind me to do it. 
SECRlffARY: Yes, of co"Jrac, Mr. 
Park.:r. 
JOE: On aecond thought, don't remind 
me. Th.u w~y it will come as a complete 
aurpmt to you. A co.npl~c.: surpruc. 
And will you pl.:35e s.::nJ my cigar boy m 
now1 

SECRETARY: All right, Mr. Parker. 
(S~cretary moves out of spotlight anJ goes 
off stage. Cigar boy steps into s1,~tlight, 
holJing a silver tray with a cig,1r on it. 
Cigar boy is in reality !Rmpscy.) 
JOE: Th.It's line. M y favoric.: branJ. 
You may go now, boy. Only next time, 
cnc.:r mor.: quietly. 
DEMPSEY: Yea, sir. 

JOE: Hav.:n"t you forgotten so:ncthing1 
DEMPSEY: Oh, of courae, sir. (S.iluc.:a 
Jo.: before leaving spotlight and going off 
at.1gc. Jo.: relaxes in his chair and blows 
smoke rings, idly trying to put his fingcr 
through one of them. Reality enters 
from left of stage and stands b.:hin,J Jo.:.) 
Rl!ALIT Y: My, aren't w.: agile toJJy? 

ONCE UPON A PANT ASY Uoe iumJl3 up from ch.11r anJ spotlight ia 
( C.Ont. from page 3) 011 only Joe and Reality.) 

JOE: Nothing, Mr. !Rmps.:y. 1"11 he JOE: You again. 
on time tomorrow. REALITY: That's right. Only I 
DEMPSEY: You'd better b:. And think I should be th.: on.: to SJY, '"You 
hat goes for the rest of you. If this de• ag.iin." It seems to m.: that you prom, 

JOE: I didn't mention a thing about rye 
br.:ad, and your menus distinctly say that 
s.1n<lwu:hcs on rye must be so sp,:cifi.:J. 
W Al TRESS: D.:>n 't think them big 
wor.13 are going to confu!lo! m.:. I know 
you-you're one of tho.,c big cucuttvcs 
tlut iust wanta boas p..-opl.:s' hvcs. Wdl, 
you won"t get aw.iy with it on m.:. I'll 
sec what I can do about your order. (Exit 
right.) 
JOI!: Oh, me, all I ask for is a lunch and 
I get an degy in a drugstore. 
DREAM: (Entcrs from left anJ st,mJ~ 
by Joe.) If you·n come with me, rll s..-e 
that you g.:c a ham 1Jndw1ch. 
JOE: I want on.: that I can eat, you 
know. 
DREAM: As they alwaya say, what's 
fooJ for thought 1s fooJ foe the stomach. 
Qime on, Joe, ah.:'11 never bring yoJr sand 
wich. Anyway, it's your lunch hour
you can do whatever you like. 
JOE: That's right, it is my lunch hour. 
DREAM: Sure. Qimc on. 00.! and 
Dream walk to door. Trill of music as 
stage r.:volvca. Joe and Waitr.:ss-now a 
bobby,,oxcr--.m: in spotlight.) 
W AITRF.55: Oh, Joey! (Swo:ins.) 
JOE: Oh, my, whJt h.we I Jone? 
DREAM: Nothing, hut you·re Jo;y 

Parker, th.: movi.: star, or h.we you for, 
gotten? Dr,nm g0.!S o!fst.1g~.) 
JOE: Movie star' 
WAITRESS: 0!-1, I dr.:amt that I haJ 
s.:cn Jruy Parker. 
JOE: Oh, it was no futile dream, for I 
am he, now a mere man who wJ1ts hut for 
a gesture from you w, to -
w AITRES.5: To what, Joey' OrahoulJ 
I call you Mr. Parker• 
JOE: T o help you to your foet, of .:ours;. 
(Helps \Vaitre.55 up.) AnJ may I 1Jy that 
anyone who h.u your grJ.:c and chum 
must call me- Jo.:y? (llows anJ kis.s.:s 
her hand.) 
WAITRESS: (Holds hand to ch.xk.) 
Oh, Jo;y, 1·11 never forg~t this. I'll Jo any• 
thing for you, anytl1ing you ask. 
JOE: Anything? 
WAITRESS: Yes, yea, anything. 
JOE: Ah, how mund m.: of m.: to men• 
t1on this, but I must, emng mortal that I 
am. Pau lady, cou!J I h1vc !!O.n.: fo:iJ1 

\V AJTRESS: lmm:diarely. I know ex• 
actly what you hk.: for lunch. You s.:c, 

1\-e read every artide that ha.s ewr been 
written about you, :inJ now to think that 
l','C m.:t you-;ind you kh1.:J my h.1nd. 
JOE: How loyal of you, my d.:.ir. Bue 
the food? 
W AITRE!SS: Of course. (Claps hands and 
procession or people carrying huge platters 
of white br.:aJ, ham, lettuce, fruit, and t..--a 
steps into spotlight. At last gigantic 
sandwich and grat cup or tta arc se:t be, 
fore Jo.:. Proccssion sc.:ps out of spot• 
light and go:a off 1t.1gc .) 

JOE: lkautiful, simply beautiful. 
WAITRESS: Nothmg ts to0 beautiful 
for you, Joey. (Puts band up to cheek 
again.) 
JOE: How noble of you co say ao. But 
I must rest. May I have a little privacy? 
&liev,: me, though you arc gone, I will 
still !CC you before me. (Bows and kisses 
Waitress' other hand.) 
WAITRESS: Oh, Jo.:y! (Steps out or 
spotlight.) 
JOE: Now to cat! 
W AITRES.5: (Rushing b.lck into spot• 
light, just as Joe is about to t.ike his firat 
bite.) If you want anything, Joey, just 
-just call me. 
JOE: Yea, yea, I will. (W.iitrcss steps 
out of spotlight nnd leave., stage. Reality 
steps into spotlight behind Joe and taps 
him on shoulder aa Joe ia again about to 
take his first bitc.) 
JOE: Y.:IJ, yea, I wtll. (Jumps up and 
turns.) Oh, my gooJnus. It's you 
again. 
REALITY: It's a cinch 1t isn't tbe gooJ 
humor man. 
JOE: This time rm going to at least cat 
my sandwich. 
REALITY. What a.1ndwich? 
JOE: The one {turns to plJce a.1ndwich 
was)-that"s there. 

REALITY: T he one that was there is 
more truthful. You're as gullible aa the 
farm girl in the travdmg aali:sman stories. 
Wdl, come on-bJck you go. lmnJentally, 
it might murl!St you co know thJt you are 
back at th,· o!fic.:. J-fow you manag.: to 
day-<ln.-am and JoJge tr,llfoc at the a1me 
time, 1 ·11 never know. {Reality and Joe 
walk to door. Sug.: revolves as trill o( 

music is playcJ and Joe enters his ollicc.) 
JOE: I lcllo, evcryboJy. (Sits down at 
desk in center of stage.) Tra•la,la. Say, 
isn"t anyone going t.O talk to me? 
MAN: Huh! (1..cav.:s stage at left.) 
WOMAN: Excus.: me (Bcgms to leave 
stage by nght cut) Too ~d you didn"t 
live during the Rcvoluuonary w~r-th,i 
British would bav.: loved you (Exits.) 
JOE: What friends I have! 
DEMPSEY: (Enters from left) Where's 
everyon.?? P.uker, you're on tune for a 
chang.! I ler.:, rake thejl! rcporu and see 
what you can do with them. 
JOE: Yes, air, right away. 
DEMPSEY: All w.: necJ is a little intcl• 
lig~ncc m this d~p.1rtmcnt, and the whole 
co:np.,ny might b,· able to progr«s. Parker, 
do you ever luv.: any tdca.!, or is your 
thick hcaJ 11111 1mp,:rme.1bl.: to thought1 

JOE: lm~rmeable? 
DEMPSEY: Yea. 1mpcrmabl.e-thing., 
can't p:w-o!t, go:,J Lord, I don't have 
time to be a d1ct1onary yet. Her,, try to 

smi1gl.: through thes.:, anJ sec that they're 
done by tonight. (Ex.its lcf t of stage.) 
JOE: lldl"s b;II! 11.:IJ"a-
DREAM: (Entcra right of st1gc and in• 
t.:rrupts Jo!) 13.:lls! 
JOE: Go away! I don't lu,-c time for 
foolishneu. 
DREAM: Pooliahne&S! Dreaming ? 
Parker, think of An1t0tlc anJ P lato anJ 
Wdl.::s. 
JOE: Welles? 
DREAM: Orson. 
JOE: O:i! Well, they diJn't have re• 
p~rts to get out by live•thirty. 
DREAM: On the contrary. Those 
rcportJ mcrdy symbolil.l! your tics to ma• 
tcrialism. Th~y 1009':n.:d those tics just 
as you can forg.:t the..: r.:ports. Why, Jo.:, 
will 1t m.1tt.:r to your granJchtldren if you, 
th.:1r granJfatl~·r, got his rcports finisheJ 
on a ccrc.un long p.lllt Jay'/ 



Wide 
JOE: I guess not. 
DREAM: Certainly not. If you keep 
doubting my intentions, Joe, I won't be 
able to help you anymore. 
JOB: Don't do that! 
DREAM: All right, stop arguinll', and 
come with me. 
JOE: Well-
DREAM: J'm waiting, Joe, and my pa· 
cience isn't too lasting. 
JOE: Well, all right. But juet this 
once. (Dream and Joe go through door. 
Trill of music as stage revolves. Joe steps 
into spotlight, and eo does Repor ter.) 
REPORTER: Ah! Professor Parkerosky! 
May 1 have an interview with you? 
JOE: Interview? Professor? 
DREAM: Ob, my aching illusions! You've 
just discovered a way of neutralizing the 
atom bomb, idiot. (Dream exits.) 
JOE: Of course, I shall gladly grant you 
an e.i:pedient interview. First of all, I 
was born in Germany, and so it was quite 
logi~l that I should attend
REPORTER: (Interrupting Joe.) Yeah! 
Yeah! We have all that stulf in our 
morgue. 
JOE: Morgue? But that's a receptacle 
for organisms-
REPORTER: (Interrupting Joe.) It me:a01 
something else to us, Doc. 
JOE: Ob, of course, you literary fellows 
are so different. J remember one time 
when one member of your staff wrote and 
a.rticle about the activities of Entamoeba 
hiatol y tica. 
REPORTER: Dut the oame, Doc, the 
name. 
JOE: Why, the name was Entamoeba 
his to I y ti.ca. 
REPORTER: The name of the element 
you just discovered to neutralize the atom 
bomb. 
JOB: Oh, that. W hy, I really hadn't 
named it anything as yet. It's just a 
whac.-you,may,call•it. 
REPORTER: (Interrupting Joe.) A, 
watimacallut! It's certainly an odd name, 
but after all, it's your baby. Thank you, 
Professor. 
JOE: Thank me? Dut what for? (Spot• 
light turns on several ocher scrmabling re
porters who are frantically phoning editors 
anti chanting "A watimacallut!") But 
that isn't the name of my new element. I 
really haven't classified it as yet. (Re, 
porters walk out of spotlight and go off 
stage.) I think 1 may term it- where is 
everyone? Oh, dear, these literary people. 
REALITY: (Steps in spotlight.) Well 
well, this one really tops them all. You 
manage to get into the damdcat places. 
JOE: Am I glad to see you. 
REALITY: Well, that's a nice variation 
to the usual theme. Of course, you're in 
for some trouble in my world. 
JOE: Oh, my, what happened? 
REALITY: You managed, with no cf, 
fort whatsoever, not to get those reports 
done. 
JOE: In t hat case, maybe I had better 
stay here. 
8.EALITY: And keep Awatimacallut 
company? No, its time to return. J'm 
taking you to the grocery store, where you 
are aupp<>ied to buy a pound of butter for 
Mary. 
JOE: I had forgotten all about that. 
REALITY: So I had presumed. All 
right, Joe, over you go, and try not to le t 
that persuasive pedagogue lead you astray. 
)Joe and Reality walk to door. Trill of 
music accompanied by stage's turning. 
Joe enters a grocery store and walks up to 
counter along right side, center, of stage.) 
GROCER: May I help you? 
JOE: l"d like a pound of butter. 
GROCER: (In stage whisper.) Did 
anyone send you? 
JOE: My wife. 
GROCER: Maybe that's the new pass, 
word now. He said he'd change it. 
O.K. (Reaches behind counter.) Here it 
is, Bud. That will be eighty-five cents. 
JOE: Eighty-five cents! 
GROCER: Yep, and no red points. 
JOE: I should think not. Why, that's 
out.rageous. 
GROCER: It may be outrageous, but, 
at least it's butter, Dub. Take it or 
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leave it. 
JOE: Well, eighty-five cents! That's 
where all of my salary goes. Why, eighty, 
five cents here and eighty,fiv.: cents there 
add$ up-
GROCER: (Interrupting Joe.) Adds up 
to a dollar,scvcnty. I know, I know. 
Look, do you or don "t you want this 
butter? 
JOE: Eighty-five cents! That's- that's 
inflation. 
GROCER: Look, if you don't buy it, 
someone else will. Take it or leave it. 
(Grocer goes to wait on another customer. 
Dream enters from left and approochcs 
Joe.) 
DREAM: I agree with you. 
JOE: Go right ahead. I'm ignoring 
you. 
DREAM: Now, Joe, Wi!

0 ve had some 
good times together. You can't let triv• 
ial incidents upset you. 
JOE: Such as not completing my work 
at the office? 
DREAM: Oh, that. Haven't you for, 
gotten that yet? 
JOE: I may forget it, but Mr. Dempsey 
certainly won't. 
DREAM: All the more reason why you 
should come with me. Be happy while you 
can, Joe. After all who has brought you 
into all of this sorrow? Not !~I've 
taken you away from it. 
JOE: Yes, that's right. 
DREAM: 0.K. Let's go, Joe. This 
time I've really got a good one. You're 
going to be Senator Parker, and you've 
just found a way to stabilize prices and 
stop inflation. Got it? 
JOE: (Hesitantly.) Yes. 
DREAM: Well? 
JOE; Let's go. 
DREAM: All right. Qoe and Dream 
walk to door. M usical trill as stage turns. 
Dn.-am goes off stage and only Joe an<l 
Woman are in spotlight.) 
WOMAN: Oh, S.:nator Parker, we 
knew you could do it. 
JOB: Ahem! Yes, it was hard, you un, 
derstand. It was hard in that it wasn't 
easy. 
WOMAN: Oh, Senator, you say the 
wittiest things. 
JOE: Ycs, yes, quite true, of course. 
Now what can I do for you? 
WOMAN: Well, first of all, I represent 
the women's clubs of America, amJ we 
would like to know what gave you the idea. 
JOE: The vision, Madame, the vision of 
the army of housewives, clad in their uni• 
forms of apron anti dust cap, bearing mops 
and brooms to alTront the enemy of un, 
cleanliness. The image of my mother, 
standing over the stove, cooking delicious 
dinners for a hungry group of boys- I was 
the youngest in that group-coming home 
from football practice and gulping down 
that- that banquet without any apprccia, 
ation whatsoever of the time and work 
spent by that gentle little lady. And so 
it was that I worked and worked to gain 
this high office in my bounteous land, prom• 
ising myself again and again that I would 
show my gratitude by comprising tbis act, 
for this act is my gift to you, to the women 
of America, and- to my mother. 
WOMAN: Senator Parker, I never 
knew you were such a home-loving man, 
with such stirring memories of your child
hood and your mother. 
JOE: Sometimes I am afraid that I ad, 
mit too much tenderness into my political 
life. But remember, Madame, whatever 
my opponent says in the coming election 
again and again and again I say that 1 am 
at heart a family man. Give me but a 
fireside, and I am content. 
WOMAN: You'll certainly gct my 
vote, Senator Parker. And I'll see that 
you get my husband's too. Now don't 
go way, ~nator, I'll be right back. We 
women want to give you a present to show 
how much we favor you. Anti then you 
can tell me all about your bill. 
JOE: My bill? 

WOMAN: Now, now, S.:nator, don't 
be moJest. I expect you to tell me all 
about it when I return. 
JOE: Oh, yes, my bill. Certainly, 
certainly. (Woman steps out of spot.-

light anti goes off stage. Reality steps into JOE: That's most insulting, sir. 
spotlight.) DRBAM: But it's most truthful, sir. 
REALITY: You should sec yourself. Come on, you need a change of atmosphm:. 
You look about as blank as Diogenes did JOB: No! This time I refus.: co list.:n 
when he couldn"t find an honest man. to you. 
JOE: What tli<l he do? DREAM: Have it your way, but I was 
REALITY: Went home and soaked his going to give you my super dc!uitc spe• 
feet. Only in your case, I'd advise soak• cial. Of course, I probably won"t ever 
ing your )1eatl. Come on, Joe, you Ciln't offer it to you again. Oh, well, you can't 
argue this time. Not even my imagina• say I haven't tried. (Begins to walk 
tive enemy could think up a bill that towards right exit.) 
would stop inflation and stabilize prices. JOE: Wait! Is it really a good one? 
Nor can he dream up a way of telling your DRBAM: Well, I don't like to boost, 
wife, diplomatically, that you did not get so I'll just call it stupendously wonJcrful 
the butter. Goo:lby, Joe. Yours is the and let it go at that. 
one face I hope I don't sec anymore toJay. JOE: Would it take long? 
(Reality and Jo: walk to door, trill of mu• DREAM : No longer than a woman 
sic as stage turns, and Joe enters living needs to put on her lipstick. 
room of his home.) JOE: Well, I could hurry. All right, 

JOE: Mary, Mary, where are you, dear? but this definitely is the last time. 
(Mary enters from right.) DREAM : Now you·re cooking with 
MARY; You forgot the butter. atomic energy. I was rather worried 
JOE: (Kisses Mary.) How ar.: you, about you for a while, Joe. (Joe anJ 
Mary? TircJ? Dream walk to door, and as stage turns, 
MARY: You forgot the butter. there is a trill of music. Joe and Dream 
JOE: Did I ever have a hard day at the seep into spotlight, which they share with 
office. Do you know what Dempsey told a huge, cluttered desk.) 
me? JOE: I thought this dream was going to 

MARY: You forgot the butter. be di.fferent? 
JOE: He said to me- yes, l did. Hon• DREAM: lt is. Just sit down at that 
estly, Mary, I went to the grocery, but I desk and press the button. (Dream steps 
just wouldn't pay chat much for anything. out of spotlight and g~ off sta11e. Joe 
MARY: Don't alibi, Joe. You prob• pre3SC3 button, and opening strains of 
ably w.:rc in one of those trances of yours "'Missouri Waltz" are heard. Young man 
anti forgot all about it. I should have holding briefcaac steps into spotlight im• 
known bcte.:r than to have asked you to mediately.) 
bring something home from the score. YOUNG MAN: Yes, sir, Mr. PresiJcnt. 
Herc I wash and scrub anti cook, and then JOE: Mr. President of the White House? 
you won't even do a simple favor in re• YOUNG MAN: Yes, s.ir, that's right. 

Yes, sir. turn. 

JOE: Mary, I swear that I went to the 
grocery, hut the butter was eighcy,five 
cents a pound. That's inflat ion! 
M ARY: It is not. lt"s eighty-four. 
See, you Just as much admitted you forgot 
it. 
JOE: Ye gods! Eighty,four is just as 
bad as eighty,five. What difference does 
that make? It's still inflation. 
MARY: What am I supposed to do 
about it? Pitch a tent on the W hite 
House lawn"/ And if I don't have butter, 
then who yelps about it? Who, I ask you? 
You, that's who. My mother told me 
you wercn "t understanding. (Oegins to 
cry.) 
JOB: Let's not bring your family in on 

JOE: This is really something. All 
right, what should I do for today? 
YOU NG M A N : Just pass these bills, 
air. (Takes out bills from box labeled 
··Democratic" and puts them b-d"orc Joe, 
who begins aigning them with x's.) 
JOE: There, that's finished. How about 
those billa in that box? (lndicatea box 
labeled "Republican.") 
YOUNG MAN: Oh, those arc the oppo
sit ion's, sir. Here's your coat for them. 
(Hands JOi! coat with pockets filled with 
bills.) 
JOE: That's right. I can't pass them 
very well, can I? (Takes bills and stuffs 
them into already bulging pockets.) AnJ 
now what? 
YOUNG MAN: The Nineteenth A-

this again, Mary. 

MARY: S..~? 
family. 
JOE: 

mcndment is ready to be repealed, sir. 
Now you don't like my JOE: By all means, it should b.:. Young 

I didn't say that. J only said-
oh, nuts! 
MARY: I never thought that my hus• 
band would treat me like this. 
JOE: All right, Mary, rm sorry. 
forgot the butter. I didn't stop at the 
groc.:ry. I adore your family. I love 
you. Only, plca.sc, stop crying. 
MARY: And I've worked so hard to• 
day, just for you! 
JOE: O.K. I rcalu;c that. 

man, do you realize what this will do for 
us? 
YOUNG MAN: No, air. 
JOE: I thought you were hired to s.1y, 
··Yes, sir." 
YOUNG MAN: In that case then, yes. 
sir. 
JOE: That's fine, young man. One of 
these days I'll have to dismiss one of my 
cabinet members and put you in his place. 
YOUNG MAN: Yes, sir. 

JOE: We ll, about the Nineteenth Amend, 
ment. It definitely should be n:pealcJ. 
It's time that men triumphed over wives 
anJ mothers•in•IJw. Arc you married, 
young man·! 
YOUNG MAN: I"m engaged, sir. 
JOE: Then think what this will mean to 
you. I'll incorporat.: that into my slogan 
for the coming el.:ctio:i. Take care of that, 
will you? Make up something about Park.:r 
for-for-well, yo:i think up so:nething. 
And you might think up a bill for 
granting men greater freedoms, prohibiting 
them from buying groceries, taking women 
out to <linncr. You know what I mean. 
YOUNG MAN: Yes, air. 
JOE: Oh, by the way-ahem, who will 
be the author of these bills-as far as the 
public is concerned? 
YOUNG MAN: Oh, you, of course, sir. 
JOE: That's right, young man. Anti 
you'll be rewarJed for this. And now 
you may go. I have some Si!rious business 
to atrenj to. 
YOUNG MAN: Yes, sir. (Steps out of 
spotlight anti goes off stage.) 
JOE: I wonder what his name is. It 
s.:ems to have slipp,xl my minJ. (Picks 
up fishing roJ and stands up.) And now 
for a little relaxation. That's what a Presi• 
dent ncetls-rdaxation. 
MARY: (From backstage.) Joe! Are 
you r.:ady? 
RBALITY: (Steps into spotlight.) Put 
that roJ down. That voice you bear is as 
real as 1 am. (Reality an<l Joe quickly 
walk to door. Stage turns. Trill of mu• 
sic acco:npanies this. Joc steps into his 
living room again.) 
MARY: (Enters from left.) Wdl, it's 
a gooJ thing you're not asleep. 
JOE: Yes, sir, I mean-
MARY: (Interrupting Joe.) Wd l, I'm 
ready. Herc arc your hat and coat. Put 
them on an<l let's go. 
JOE: Y~s. dear. (Joe puts on hat and 
coat.) 
MARY: Well, you haven't said any• 
thing about how I look. 
JOE: Yes, dear, I mean, you look very 
nice. Lovely. 
MARY: Oh, Joe, how sweet of you to 
say so. (Mary anti Jo.: start walking olf 
stage.) 
MARY: Now about that butter, Joe. 
JOE: Yes, dear. (Exit left. Reality 
enters through door, followed soon by 
Dream. They stand watching the de• 
parting couple.) 
REALITY· Poor guy. (Lights cigarette.) 
DREAM: He askcJ for it. (Goea through 
motions of lighting and smoking an imagi, 
nary cigarette.) 
RBALITY: (Looks at Dream's action.) 
You ought to try one of mine- better 
flavor. 
DREAM: (Looks at Reality.) Maybe, 
but mine have no ashes. (Dream and Re• 
alicy look at each other, shrug their shoul, 
ders, and follow th..: dcpartng couple as 
curtain falls.) 

I et's go out to cat Mary. 
MARY: (Abruptly stops crying.) To 
the new restaurant downtown? 
JOE: Yes, to the new one. 

SECOND HONORABLE MENTION 

M y Lovely Jenny 
MARY: Oh, Joe, nt be ready in just a 
few minutes. (Dashes off by left exit. 
Joe sits down in armchair in center of stage 
and begins reading a newspaper. Dream 
enters from right anti stands behind chair, 
looking over Joe's shoulders.) 
DREAM: Huh! Sudden Scarcity won 
in the third after all. 
JOE: (Jumping up.) Why do you have 
to creep up like that? 

DREAM: That's part of my naturc-sur• 
prising people by appearing when they"d 
lease expect me. By the way, friend, you 
really lost that domestic rebuttl.:. Don "t 
look now, but your b.1ttle ecars are 
showing. 

JOE: What do you mean? 

DREAM: That crying routine was as 
carefully rehearsed as the lines of a first 
nighter. 
JOE: Is that so? 
DREAM: Afraid tt is. You're so 
hen-pecked that you could get a job model, 
ing as the egg shell in a Don Ami ad. 

By Emily Heine 

P HILIP Alan Osburn hummed a cocky 
little tune as he knotted the maroon 

necktie, hand-painted in an elaborate anJ 
colorful flying-fish design. With a few 
stroko!S of the brush he shaped bis brown 
hair into short, close waves. That fin, 
ished, he winked at his reflection in the 
mirror, grinning the lopsided, little-boy 
grin that was known to every coed at 
Western State College. 

··Pretty pleased with youraelf, arcn "t 
you?" Shorey Robinson gazed at his tall 
roommate in mock disgust. "Say, that 
gal must be some looker to rate your best 
t ie . Don't tell me you finally got a date 
with your idea! woman!" Then, men, 
aced by the brush in Phil's right hand, he 
made a hasty exit. 

Chuckling, Shorty walked down the 
hall. Imagine old woman-hater o~born 
eager for a date! In a constant parade of 
blind dates he had had that fall, Phil ha<l 

broken more of the college girls· heart~ 
than any other man-about-campus in his· 
tory. Yet, as far as Shorty knew, not one 
of the girls had caused the slightest rise in 
Phil's hlooJ pressure. The most Aatt~r• 
ing comment he had heard Phil make about 
a girl was that she was a "cute kid" and 
many times His opinions were less compli• 
me.ntiry. Not that he <liscussed women 
very often. On the contrary, his voice 
was seldom heard in the eternal bull ses• 
sions centering on that all-important topic. 
Earlier in the year, when their new presi• 
dent had rejected the three girls offered by 
the frat brothers in as many evenings, 
Jerry MacBritlc ha<l said to him rather in• 
dignantly, "Say, just what do you want 
anyhow?" 

Phil's answer came back quickly, as if he 
ha<l practiccJ it. ··1 want a redhead who 
likcs hunting, fishing, and flying, and has 
lots of money to spend on me." 

Jerry had looked quite b.:wiltlered. He 

(Cont. on Page 6) 
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to where the hat comes and then perfectly 
whit.: on into his hairline." 

WITH H/1.LO ASKEW 

cont. from pg. 1 

The gray of summ..>r twilight ,luJ,:J the 
fann,howc btclim, lof~nina the lw-llh 
11 nea of the large, oon: room. /1. gu 
bmp lwiging abot.-c the ou-cloth-<o\\To,l 
table haJ noc yet b.:en light~-.!. although 
only t.hc bat bright mm, of t.hc pram.: 

sun llhone through the thin cumin at the 
1111.-.t window. It v.-as the moment when 
lbrbara liked to reb.it and thl nit about the 
magic and unreal things that acemcd be, 
li~vablc ~ her only then. She sat very 
a1tll for a rune, until the feeling l)ll5eed 31 it 
always ~id. Then, with a litde lwf tlgh, 
she unhitched her jean-clad leg, from the 
rungs of her atraightchair and !'OIi! to light 
t.hc lam!)I. 

ing it. Then she picked up the catalog
"wi,h book" they had callcJ it in her d.ly. 
It would always b.: tlut to hcr: it would 
.ll,v.iys contain thc ru:ie thmas ,hc wanted 

Bill pwhed ~ck hi., chair and follow..'<! 
his father out onto the porch. He never 
had much co say. Big anJ chrlt he was 
ind slow anJ deliberate in all things, ev.:n 
eating. &rbara bad always thought that 
one rason he suyed so tlun was b.:cau-.: 
he coulJn't eat u much u the r.:at of the 

fdt that it would be better that way. She 
sa1J she JUJt cou!Jn 't bear co see her father 
auff'er. 

I war. lie had alway, cureed his luck at 
having weak eye,, until Angela bad no• 
ticeJ him. Twenty wasn't so much 
younger than twtnty-one, and she hld 
promu.:d co ma.kc up her mind aoon. 

/1.ng.:b aighcJ deeply, and eloseJ her 
eyes. Cui:kaaly ah,• humme.:I a tune, her 
favorite. It w.u "My Angel, Angcl.i," 
inJ h..J l».:n writt.:n a~y for her. 
SinJy, Jack and Jo.: mstintly sat up and 
derrundcJ tlut ahe sang the worJs, but ah,: 

acopp.:J audJtnly. "lt'1 harJly right," 
she 1.:uJ softly, "when my poor father-" 
her voice broke, anJ a.long with it the 
h.:arc., of tho,c uounJ her. Tii.:y coulJn ·c 
atanJ to luv.: her hurt. 

f.imily in the same length of time. 
" I ha\-cn't gocun out co the cluck.:ru 

yet this morning," Curie calkd from the 
i»ncry. "But before you do that, you'd 
lxtrer fill the water jug,. The men will 
be here at aiNhirty this morning." 

Mt. McRcynol<h might be dying tlut 
very minute, thought the ht wom1n, but 
An&,eb w.u 101ickly that ahe ahoulJ 11,-c .111 
the frtah air and surisbine abe coulJ. Sh-• 
couldn't help much at home anyway. I 
woulJn't be ~ myElf, grooneJ Mr, 
John~n. u she turned over, but the nurse 
aaiJ I n«ded rewation after staying up all 
night with the poor man. I'd better go 
back now. I might he needed. 

Slidin11 olf lnco the water like a fat will, 
rus, Mrt. Johnson started the tirc,ome trip 
coward ahocc. 

Sittin11 down once lllOl't, llhc picked up 
the brat ediuon of Si:ar•Roebuck'a huge 
catalog. It had been an the maa1,bo.r 
tfut morning, but not until now luJ ,he 
bttn able to snatch a few minures to looli 
through it. 

and woulJ prob;ibly ne,'Cr haw. The 
dulJr.:n ame 6rac. and the tlungs Henry, 
her brother, ne..-.Jed for the farm. If only 
the wheat yi.:IJ WU tugb and wy cou!J 
make a good prolit, Only after the ;heu 
wu 1101d and the cash safely on fund coulJ 
they dare to make out their order from the 
catalog. She would like new curtaina for 
the pulor, ahe thought, and llubara llhould 
have the new dress she wanted. Last 
aummcr the wheat had not been 11ood and 
only a &mall amount of money had come 1n. 
Then Btlrs operation foe appendicitis had 
alten a large, unellpecr.ed ,um. Poor 
llaU-thinp ne\-er seemed to go well for 
him. At eighteen be was 10 olJ in 101nc 

way,, 10 \'tty little boyub 111 <Klien. He 
had not liked school. How 11bd he lud 
been to 6m&b bat May• 8.irban and he 
\l.'l!l'e aa dilf.:rent aa brother and 1ister 
could be. BiU wanreJ nothing more th1n 

llarba.ra got out the two earthenware 
Jugs, pumped water until it waa cold and 
Ule was tired, filleJ them and set them 
by the pte 10 the men could pick them up 
u they drove by. Then llhc took a P3d 
of mash and another of cracked corn and 
w.llkcJ to the chiclen,yud. She hatcJ 
chicken,, hated everything about them. 
E,-cn as a chilJ, ,he had not enioycJ gath, 
cring egg,. Ths morning, though, ahc 
took a sa vag.: pleasure in unseatma the 
hens as she ~cheJ into the ncata. The 
b1rJa b..'gln co squawk and flutter 10 vio
lcn tly that Carrie came co the back door. 

5.indy Crooks lay fbt on hi, nom~. 
gating btily at the war.er bdow him, anJ 
tlunkin11 how lucky he was to be there at 
aU. Hu months in the ,ervi« ae.:med at 
if they lud p.u,ed in a dream. War had 
not touched this &l«py hnlc city at aU, 
and he was gbd. There w.u enough suf• 
fuin11 in the worl.d without having 1t in 
Lawrence Park, too. While in laly he 
had dreamed ol afternoons at the Country 
Club lik.: this, with Ang.:L1 smiling down 
at him. She had written letters quite 
r~gularly, and though he didn't dare hop:, 
maybe there w.u JWt one chance for tum. 
Anyway, he was the only man ■he had 
written to in the aervice. That was 
aomethina to be thankful for. If only 

Only Mmin llgrim remained on hi, 
hack, awing at the sky. He luJ written 
the song for a contest the pr.:c..>Jmg spn n11. 
It WU a much publicit,:J aJfair, and Ang~u 
haJ given him the idea of writing one for 
hu. It luJ clicked immed1.1tely, luJ won 
th.: coni.:.t, anJ Ang.:Li ·s ptctur.: w.u in all 
the f\lp.:n u the gtrl who irupireJ the 
pruc•winmng song. Something had !up, 
p.:oe.J after tlut, anJ the d1Jn 't .:em co 
hie.: tum 10 wdl, but perb.lps he w.is JUJt 
1ma111mng thing,. There w.u no hurry. 
Thq were both y0'.1t1g. "I ought to know be= than to let you 

in that chicken house," ahe Aid crossly. 
"but why 3 girl your ag~ can't hanJle a 
buncb of silly birJs is beyond me. Now 
run over to the garJen and bring me a 

Peding a littk foolish a1 she alway, did 

cont. on pg. 7 

All four of the men stirr.:d restlcssly. 

She hurried put the Pll!Ct of cream a: p
ara tors, g;u-den aeeds, and home furn14h, 
mp. Right afre:r the aJvati..:mcnt, for 
children's shoes she found what she w.u 
loolimg for-the aection of Junior Miss 
drc38CS. Oh how beautiful they all were! 
Herc wu a llowereJ jersey that woulJ be 
wonderful for Sunday. Carrie would aay 
it WU toO grownup for a fiftttn•y.:ar,old. 
But, my goodnea, llhc couJJn't go around 
in cotton pinaforea the rest of her hf.:. On 
the nut Plg;! "''aS a mint-cn:en dress with 
a lmk white trim that looli.x! as if it would 
never~ l1mp or f.adtd no maticr how auny 
timca it wu wuh.:d. Cun.! wouJJ like 
that one. She always looked for clothe, 
that would wear well and bat a Iona tune. 

to be a hrmcr aU his life. He undoubtedly 
would be one. And tlut was aa 1t should 
be. The Pr~ona had alway, been 
farmcra, as far back as Carrie had ever 
heard. llubara, she hoped, would g,:t 
away. The life wa& too harsh, too filled 
with the monotony of work foe her. The 
never ending, never varying rouunc had 
finilly ltilJcd Barbara's mother and Bar, 
ban w.u u proud and atubborn as her 
mother had been. Carrie wonda-o.l wlut 
wu taking Henry and Bill 10 Ion&, They 
had ltft as 100n u auppcr wu O\'U co work 
on the thre&bing machine. It wu so olJ 
tlut 1t rtquired constant attention to ucp 
1t an working condition. WeU, llhc woulJ 
JWt sit and wait for them a httk Ion~. 

I could Jlllt have her all to myself, h.: 
THE CH/I.SE Cont. from thought. lfonly th<»eotherdop.:s woulJ 

Omy Angcla wu motionless. Juat then 
another young m;in arrived who r.:scmbl.:d 
Ang.:b very much in app;:.trancc. 11.: 
w~, tall, with white skm anJ black hair. 
With con,c1ous aracc he walked up the 
p1.:r towirJ the lmle group, his r.:J aatm 
batlun11 trunka rdl,:,cting the sun·, n ys. 

SJnJy Crooks look,:J displ.:a:J, anJ 
turncJ hi., liaJ the other wiy. Th· 
odio:rs diJ th.: aam•, with the c.ro:ption of 

pg. 2 b\'e, I know that she can't enjoy 1..,.. 
opening, but he couldn't find one. Oop,, t.:rung to their endlcsa talk. Sindy si&n<-.J 
there came those dogs' He'd fuve to anJ turned over on his back, e,-cry fr«klc 
hurry it up a littk. He d1Jn't know on his face l)t.'nJl\'e. 

Angel.a. " Won't you JOln us, l.:u-ry?" 
ahe ukeJ. L:irry Parks look.:J at hu 

So absorbl!d WU Bubua that llhc JiJ n • t 
even glance up as Cam.: came in. If she 
had, she might have noticed how cihawt.xl 
Carne looked. Patigue showed in ev~ry 
lme of her taU, angular body. SI...: w~s a 
plain woman, the type wh09e air of com, 
mand is evi&:nt no mati.:r how 1trcd llhc 
may be. The wn o( her f~cc, tanned and 
kathery from years of work out-of.Joor,, 
WU tk'Cply creueJ with hundrcJs of tiny 
sun v.nnkka, pamcubrly around her gray 
eyes. She pulled hu uon,gray baJt 
ttraight blck into an uncompromwng 
knot. Sanding in the Joor-way llhc gi:,:J 
fondly at her ni«e, Buban w.u an ap
pnhng clulJ in spire of the outbndJSh 
doc hes she wore• Blue denim ahirts and 
i,:ana were aU nght for nwng or lidJ work 
but fl.u-bara lived in them. Strang,: how 
any girl who wore auch things coulJ apcnd 
10 much time looking at faahion mag.izine&. 
utely, though, the haJ noticed that flu. 
ban wore dresse. more often, particularly 
in the evening. She .cemeJ very amrious 
to look her best when they mdc their 
tv.ice weekly ui!)I to town. Her mother 
would be 10 proud of her if the coulJ eec 
her now. She WU growing up fut, and 
lookcJ more like Juli.: c,-ay day. 

llarbua placed her own small bmp on 
the drc11Cr and sured at her face an the 
mirror. The imgc wu not a good one 
for the mirror was fuU of imperfections and 
she ga~J at it with dissatisf.action. "Why 
do you have to go and g~t frcckl~d every 

what was the matter with his olJ friend " I feel 10 tired this morning," Ang,:b 
Ki. He had ncver before held out so long'. said in her clear, light \'oicc. She pokoJ 
He wished that they wouldn't come 10 Sindy in the rib.. with her foot and sm1l.:d. 
fast -it &ave a rabbit a funny f.:ding to "Well, YOU don't look very aymp:athctk," 
hav.: a d011 practically on his neck. On his she pouted. 
neck - why, that dog nearly got him then! Jack ltinnipn'• blue eyes lud b.een lulf 
He wished that they wouldn't play so clru.:d, but they were aw,lc.: innantly. 

bcidly, then w~lk.-.J on. 
"l 1wv.:r diJ hie,· b.!11111 part of a crowJ," 

If.: dill\.'\! into the WJt.:r anJ swam cow.uJ 
th<· Owt. 

''D.:in't p.1y any attention to him, An• 
i:d," SinJy 11.uJ. "lle's a go::,J.for, 
nothing g.imbler anyway. D:>n't h3v.: 
anything co do with him." 

SuJ<lenly C0n5CIOW of Cam.:'s prucncc, 
llubm turned. ''C-ome and «c ti...: 
new dres,ies in the caulog," ,he ,a1J. 

"folumph, it's pretty cnouah," Carrie 
repli.:d, a.s lbrbara pointed to the Oow~r.:d 
Jttsey. I guess you do na:J eomc SunJiy 
clothca. We'll sec what we can do when 
your father ,ell., his wheat." 

"When he aclls the wheat. When he 
sells the wheat. That'a all I e,·er hear 
anymore, l'U certainly be 11bJ when the 
atuff', gone!" &rbara ellcbimcJ. 

"No gbddcr than I'll be," Cu-ric aighcJ. 
/I.a she 1P0R. she was d.:ftly hftrn11 lo.i,-ca 
of freshly baud breaJ from the rani:c O\,:n, 

"1lw1k the Lord the thre1lung will b.: 
6nishcd tomorrow• I'd hate to feed that 
crew much long.er." The l1X loavu 
~tly arranaed on clean tray• shc 1tr.ll11ht• 
encd up slowly. "You'd b.:tter b.: get, 
ting to boo pretty IOOn, You'll have co 
get up real early again tomorrow." 

Barbara did not argue the JlOlnt. She 
waa always toO tired at the end of a long 
summer day to stay up \WY bte. Be, 
aides, ahc n..-eded the Clttra few minutes 
for her new beauty routmc, but Cime did 
not know that. 

M rer Barbara luJ gonr, Carrie eat for 
a long time at the table, 1win11 at the f~tkJ 
pattcrn of the ouckxh without rally ,ee. 

roughly - it worried him. Where w.u "I'll be gbJ to loin you my ahoulJ.:r to 
"If he', like thJt, then I ccruinly 

woJIJn't luvc anytlung co do witl1 lum," 
1ummer, old face!" llhc cried. It was a 
good ,oke between her and Pace. She 
m11,do.l the frttkles a littk, but not nearly 
aa much u she would have h.u.,:J w..'lrin11 
a ,un bonnet aU the tune to k«p the littL: 
brown dots from poppin11 out. She d,J 
aund the bum that reJJened only the wry 
up of her nose each year. It was this 
trouble that was the cau,c of her d1,awt 
jun now. There wu nothin111ugg.:areJ 
by the b.:.tuty magaune tO help It, whereas 
ahe ltncw that all her fr.:ck).:I woulJ dwp
pcar after only onc application of Wm, 
ham's Freckle Vanooing Crc.im. She 
bruahed her hair, chanting the atrokca
mncty-cven, ninety-eight, ninety•nine, 
one hundred, and one for good ~Jure. 
Oh. yu, the CllUC1JC1. One-two-three 
four. Up-down-touch the no::ic. She 
S21d the 11,ords co hcnelf as llhc went 
through the motiona with &rut :.:al. Aft.:r 
twenty time& &be atopptJ and rqr:irJeJ 
her &hin hips critically. Trim figure, 
come from uercising, her mapune lud 
said. The article warned apfoat the 
eY1l1 of un~ightly bulges and CltCC&s tl.:ah. 
Well, she certainly didn't want co grow 
up co look like Pearl Thomp10n. P.:arl 
coulJn't be much paat twenty,6w, but ,he 
was immense. No man had ever taken 
her co the weekly dance, in Pranklinv1Uc. 
The very thought of P~arl made her go 
through the whole routine ten mon: umea. 
Then, hearing Anna's at.:p on the at.ura, 
llhc blew out the wop anJ chmbeJ, heath, 
leu, inco bed. 

a hok in that fence? H.: frantically r.:at on," he off~rcd. " Poor little lciJ. 
aear.:hed, but l(j craahed behinJ lum and DiJ you atay up all night with your father 
tmpped f.:l'OC10U$ly. Loppy doubkd o.'Cr apin7" 

Although the sun was Just comma up 
when Carrie woke her the n.:xt momma, 
the dJy seemed already warm anJ uncom, 
forublc co llarbara. She wast.:d Im.le 
time getting dressed. It took only ;i, few 
minucca co acramble into a &hut and ,lacks 
and braid hcr aunsm:alted blonde h3ir. 

Bill and her father wer.: JWt finishing 
their breakfasts when she came in. "To-
day'll be a scorcher. Not a bit of wind 
blowing," Henry said. "You can bring 
the lunch out about ten, I 11ueas," he told 
R09Cmary. 

'TU be then," &rbara annncd. "How 
funny Dad looks without a hat," llhc 
thought. "His face u ao ,unburned up 

Angda 11.UJ. "Out I Just an't h-·heve 

and ran under the dog-why, he almo.it 11.niicla &brugg;:J her aboul<kra prettily 
lost a chunk of hia tail that time! CoulJ "There was no on.: ru.:. I d1Jn't minJ " 
1t he that Ki wasn't playing with him any Jack II~ at her admiringly. The lml.: 
more' Par gnppo.l Loppy as he fdt t.hc nurac an wlute, the dutiful daughter at b.•r 
hot bn:ath of the e.rcitcd <l<>i behinJ him. fuher'a aide. When he b.lJ haJ thc kg 
He had !le\".:r thought that he woulJ luve wound 111 Tunim, be lud dreamed of /1.n, 
to b.: running for hi., lif.:- his lifo! Loppy gda in the role of a nur$!, anJ now she was 
twist.:J and turned anJ jumpeJ frantically really pbym11 the pm. If only ahe coulJ 
against the fence, but he coulJn't g.!t riJ have b.:cn with me then, he thought. The 
of those dogs! Per.:·• mouth gapeJ, and p;un and the heat woulJ have melteJ away 
his teeth ,hone formidably. Loppy ha.J Wd l, he had had her letters, and they w.:re 
never seen anything so terrible! He 10 •w.:ct-.o sw.:et. She didn't w1nt 
atopp..-d anJ gu..'d as if hypnow.ed as the anyone co know that ahe had written to 
red cavern came clo,er anJ clo,er, The him, because 1t would aeem hkc favoritism 
apeU WU broken as Ki lungeJ apmat Pete and ahe wasn't ready to settle down yct 
and kapeJ. Loppy twisted anJ tried tc She woulJn't dat.: anyone now, be.:auJC 
doubk back, but 1t was no u.e. flu boJy she wu making up her mind. Maybe it 
a.ink, and he panted with exluunion. will b~ me, he mu~. Maybe it will be 

evil of anyonr /I.re yo..i sure?" 
"H.:'1 ri11ht, Angd," aaiJ Ja~k. "PMkt 

u 1u ,t pl.ain rott.:n " 
/1.ngcb stooJ up anJ b.:gin stulfing 

d.lrk curls inco her r,:J b1thing .:ap. 
· Wh.•l'I: an: you going, Angd'" a,~'tl 

Jo.·. 
"Jwt out co the Roit anJ blck. I feel 

awfully hot." S!i.: JedmeJ foJr olfen 
to ac.:ompany her, and w.ilk.:J co the 
nearest d1Y1ng brurJ. Without a mo
ment's hcaiwuon, ,he cxccui.:J a smooth 
ia.:k,lcnife, acarcdy making a ripple in the 
plJ.C1J w.iwa of the lake. Wh.:n h.:r head 
rcappear~J. sh.: b..-g1n swimming with long, 
atron11 atrok.:a co th,• flou. 

Ki'• tlll:th sank into the aof t tl.:ah of me· 
Loppy'a bdly, and he coulJ fed the bones "Wdl, J~k. what do -,au think of 1t, .. 

crush as he ga1<-e the httk anun.al a \iciow asked Angeb. 
shake. Loppy's bat agonWng squ.:al w.i., "Hmmmm, Sorry ,Angd. I wasn't 
1t10..-d as blooJ guaheJ toward bu mouth. hstcmn&," 
He wntheJ, and lay quietly in the dog', " Well, t hat's a fine way co treat me," 
mouth. llhe aa1d. 'Tm being complunent.:J on 

Ki immediately turned his back on Pete my new bathing suit, and you haven't sa1J 
and ran as hard aa he coulJ to the back a word." The ~tlung suit was b;:.1ut1ful 
door. He alipp.!J in behinJ the ckmau, In Its brevity. In the appropriate plac.: 
trdlis and lay down with his kill. That w.u a white outline of a big hart. P.uh, 

1oncd in gleaming red bai.:x, the suit d~6.:J 
had been an enrancly queer f.:dina- lirat the bw of gravity. 

he chased the rabbit, anJ now here: it was "It and you arc beautiful, 11.ni:~I. anJ 
lxswe him. But 1t didn't move! Ki had you know it." 
ne,-er fdt a dead rabbit-;t was warm, anJ "Of courac, darling," llhc llughcJ. "I 
furry, and sticky with a millture of bloo.J )Wt wanted the opinion to be un:animow," 
anJ hit own sali,-a. Ki wJn't hke the She pmn1ttcJ him to view her r~ fully 

for 1ttveral e:onJs and gave him the b!ne• 
fo:Jm11. Was this the aame littk animal 6t of her moat dawmg amde. "I don't 
that he had chas..>J every day for the p;ut have a heart," ahc confeu:d winningly, 
a,zv,:r;il months? He nudged it apm and "10 I ha.J to buy one." 
a11lin, but it didn't reapond. Somehow, Ki " You're Joking, Angel," said a ahort 
fdt that he had done a very foolish thing young man with blond.: curly luir. Jo.: 

Allcnby wa, frankly dauled by Angda'a 
-the rabbit wouldn't move, he hatc:J the beauty. Ju.,t bcciwe he w.u younger 
amcll of it, and be couldn't abide the atrona than tlic other, diJn 't mean th3t she wu 
tasre of fur and blood 111 his moulh. I le out of h11 reach. Why during the wu, 
bcked the a.ra.,s out of the way and they had bad ma.ny goo.J time, tog.:ther 
wallted slowly over co the Chin.:,,: elm It was awfully nice of her to go with tum, 

too, and he apprecuud it. He lud b:.:n 
and by down. uf.: w.u such a bore! l()ll()y, with 10 many of the men his ag.: at 

Ltrry noJJ,·J co her 1.inguiJly a, ahe 
pulhl b.-~lf up and sat b.:,1Jc him. 
"Thouaht I told you not co follow me 
uo 1nd," hc drawl.:J. 

'Tm not•" ,he cxploJeJ. "It L'Cllls 

v.:ry funny co me that you can luvc for, 
gott.:n about wt night already. I 1.:ft a 
dyin11 fath,·r to go out with you when you 
callcJ," 

"You callcJ m~ first, rcmcmb:r?" Llrry 
lau11heJ. "But don't wocry, I'll n.:ver 
give aw.iy any of your httl.: s~r.:ts. But 
w,:'vc got co brcalc thi1 o!f right no11.• ... 
My w1fo will b.: commg soon. lt'a going 
tO b: b1J enough whcn I ha\'e co i.:11 my 
fath ·r. without yo.ir adJing comphat1on,." 

· You don't IO\-e her," /1.ngcb normcJ. 
"You don't love me, either," he am1kd. 

"But you'n: wrong aboat my wife. I 
car.: a lot for her, wlute,-er my l)llt r.:pu, 
anon for wo,ncn has ba:n. I'm goin11 to 
mau her happy," 

"You were drunk when you mJm,•J 
her," 

"Mayb•." 

SuJJenly Angela ,lipped mto the water 
anJ swam a, fast as ahc could to the p1.:r, 
w~-r,: &b" colJ four lureners how d1.: 
w1ckcJ L,rry PMks had tried to dare her. 

Lit.: that afi.:rnoon, Angela drove: up 
to tl1e impoting hOU9o.! on RockwooJ Linc 
and acopp.-J the convertible in a clouJ of 
dwt. U&Jly &he swung out of the car, 
p1ck,•J up her l>:.1,;h b.ig, anJ walk.:J 



through the ornate doorway into the cool 
hall of the McRcynolda reaidence. 

P3Ming atraight through from front to 
back, she came to the larg.: moJem kitehcn, 
where she found Mrs. Johnaon altting on 
a amall white stool, weeping. "He'll dk 
aoon. I know he will. I know he will." 
The fat face dripped rears anJ emotion. 

Angda ran toward hcr father's room, 
atopping along the way to throw her dlmp 
be.lch bag onto a chair in the dining room, 
and to light a cigarette. She atarted up 
the circular staircase to her room. 

A white-uniformed nurse nearly 
knocked her down, as she came quickly 
from the room at the head of the stairs. 
"Where's the doctor?" she asked. I !er 
face softened. "You poor child. 1- 1 
don· t like to be the one to have to be the 
one to tell you, but your father died just 
a moment ago!" 

Angela looked at her ateadily for a mo• 
ment, then put her hanJa over her eyes, 
and entered her father"s room, carefully 
depositing the cigarette in an ash my. By 
th.: time the nur9C got to the head of the 
a.tairs, Angell was kneeling hy h.,>r father's 
be<Wde. Tears coming into her eyu, the 
little nurse ran to the kitchen and told 
Mrs. Johnson about the touching acene. 

"It'll kill the poor little thing, sure," 
wailed Mrs. Johnson. "I'd better go up 
to her." 

"No," the nurse said. "Leave her 
alone with him" Then she sat down, and 
they cried quietly tog.:ther. 

When she could no long.!r !CC the nur8C 'a 

round ailhouette against the muddy yellow 
wallpaper on the wall facing h.,>r, Angda 
quickly got to her feet, and after staring at 
the gray hair, sunk,m eyu, and p:lp.?r•tlun 
akin drawn tightly over prominent ch«k• 
bones-all that had gone to make up her 
p:irent'a features-she w.:nt to her own 
room. 

Lying on her bed, ahe re.nwncJ motion• 
ll!M for 11evcral momenta, neither thinking, 
nor caring to think, watching buttcrflica of 
light play with the dust particlC3 ln the air. 
The pink satin bedspread wa, emooth to 
her fingertipa. She stared at the ceiling. 

Faintly in the distance below, she heard 
the back door dam. RISing, she went to 
the window and saw the white figure move 
:icl'0!.5 the back lawn like the dutracn:J 
flipping of :i sheet in the wind, going to 
spread the news of Mr. McReynold's 
death. 

Angtla went to the giant cl019Ct with 
glass door, threw them open, and cucfully 
drew out an expensive black dress she had 
bought only the week bcfocc. Holding 
it up against herself, ahc backed away frorn 
the cloect, and turned to foce her mirrorcd 
rcfll-ction on the other wall. The glass 
monstroaity, bound by an ornate gold 
frame, revealed every feature from top 
to toe. 

After a careful scrutiny of the peraon 
in the mirror, Angela threw the drt!U on 
her bed. It would do. And ah.: looked 
very well in black. rll ='.Ir no rouge, 
ah.: thought; PJle cheeks will make a 
startling elf.:ct . 

THE WAY OP THI! YOUNG 

Cont. from pg. 6 

after a b,1ttlc with the chickens, 0.1rb.1m 
turned off" at the path to t he garden. It 
had been pretty in the spring, hut now 
everything was so dry and brown and 
tangled with weeds that it wu not an 
appealing sight. The tomato vine. 1n 
p.1rticular looked bad. "We'll never have 
enough to can," Barbara thought. ''l'ts 
bc'Cn ao long since we've had any rain th:it 
it's a wonder e=ything un't gone." 

She repeated the thought aloud co Cu, 
ric a few minutes la~. " Well, kf1 
hope it doesn't rain today. Your dad'• 
afraid it will before they can get the lut 
nf the wheat taken care of. If those 
bundles got wet now they'd be ruined," 
C1rrie answered. 

"How·s the wheat going?" 13:irbara 
a,ked. She want.:d to know be for.: ahc 
took the lunch out to her father. If it 
was good, she would make some comment. 
If not, she had long since learned that 1t 
was &1f.:st to keep still. 

Th.! yiclJ's pretty high in tho: south 
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section, but then it always is. It's the 
north quarter your father's worried about 
and they won"t get into it till afwnoon. 
I'm afraid they won't finish toJay likc they 
phnncd. Pete and bis boy .ent wool 
th.•y wouWn't be o,w. ~ms both of 
'cm got the summ:r flu or something ... 

B.ubara pusbc<l back a damp lock of hair 
from hcr forchead. "I belie\·e this is the 
worst day wc'vc had yet." 

Carrie nod<led. "It's so aultry it's all 
you can do to get a ckccnt breath," she 
e:iid. 

The temperature mounted as the sun 
climbed higher in the sky. By ten o'clo.:k 
when 13arbara went to take the lunches, 
the shining steel of the gate seemed to blur 
in little wavu before her eyes. She to0k 
a ahortcut through a corn field, grateful 
for any shade the tall stalka could offi:r her. 
All too soon she was out on the rough, 
dusty ground of the stubble li.!ld. At the 
far end she could see the machine at work. 
The straw stacks grew slowly as she 
WJtd"--d, E,-erything seemed covered 
over with the yellow straw dust. Hven 
to look at it mack her back prick!.:. Sh· 
remcmbered just how rough and unpkasant 
the straw felt when it got under the collar 
of her ahirt and worked down inside. The 
roor of the machine was tmnendous. Aa 
ahe came closer she could hear her father 
shouting to the men above its clatter. 

Jim nnd Tom, sixteen-year-old twin sons 
of Oig Andy McFarland, the Prucotts' 
neighbor to the west, w.:re firat to a 
coming. With a whoop they flung down 
the forks, with which they lud been piteh• 
mg bundla onto the conveyor belt, and 
ran 011er to her. Barbara smilw u she 
s.tw thcm. They ba,J more energy than 
any boys she had e,-er known and were un• 
doubtedly the hungrfost humans in the 
country. Both wcre redheads with round 
blue cy.:s and a general air of innocence. 
They w.:r.: born clowns, afraid of no one 
on earth save their father. They had 
goo.I cause to be afraid of him- mo,t of 
the neighbors were, too. &rbara had 
never heard him called by any other name 
than Oig Andy. He was a huge man, six 
foct four inches tall, the type of pcraon 
who commands rcsp..-ct by sh..-.:r physical 
bulk. Now he, too, was stopping work. 
The older men were slower to come for the 
food, and afo:r they haJ eaten the thick 
colJ pork sandwiches, most of thcm by 
qui.!dy m whatev.!r shade they coulJ find. 
Barb.ua noticed that Bill a!emed alr.:ady 
c1duustcd Only the twms were in thetr 
usual high spirits. 

'Going to the fair wth us next week, 
arc you, huh?" Jim wanted to know. 

"Now why would I be wJnting to do 
thatt' l11rbara asked She fluttered her 
cydashca, a trick that the boys did not 
a.:crn to notice, although she had practiced 
1 t for weeks. 

" We'll stop by for you right after chorea 
on WcdnCS<by night," T om sail.I. Turning 
ahrupdy, he slapp,:d Im twin on the b.lclt 
and tor.: elf toward the teams. Jim fol• 
lowed him at top speed. 

"Cruy with th.: heat." their father 
commented briefly. Barbara, watching 
them, could not see how anyone could hft 
a foot unnecessarily in this weather. 

The twins bothered hcr a little at times. 

had made, cakes, cookies and bread they 
had baked, and sample jars of their best 
canned fruits and vegctablcs. Por the 
boya, there were always cattle and houc 
ahowa and judging cont.csts. On the 
third and last night a King and Queen 
were crowned to rcign o,-cr 4,H Land for 
another y..-ar. Oh, it was a wonderful 
tune! This year it woulJ be c.pccially 
nice for Carrie had promis.:d that she could 
go to one of the dances. Not that she 
hadn't before but it would be different 
thia time. She was going to stay with 
one of the girls in town instead of going 
home with c.~rric and Pete, at nine- be• 
fore any of the fun started. She sighed 
happily in anticipation. 

The sigh turn.:cl into a little gasp of 
horror as she glanced down and rea lizcd 
that ahc had almoat atepped on a big black 
soak With a quick sidestep she began 
to run. Snakes bad always rerrified her. 
She ran a hundred yards or so with the 
stiff stubble crunching under her 1ho.::1 
before ah.: dared atop. She looked baclc 
to ace 1f any of the men had noticed her 
!light. Thank goodness they all ae.:med 
very bu1y. She h:id b..--en tea11ed so much 
about little things. W hat would the boys 
aay if they heard about this? 

As ahc turned into the cornfield she 
cr011scd her fingers in a childish gesture of 
proWGtion against any more scares. At 
leaat this summer therc wcre no graashop, 
pers on the plants, stripping every green 
leaf. She remembered how many there 
had been when she = a little girl. The 
hocriblc aounds they made as they ahredded 
th.: dry plants came again to her ears. Por 
thru summcrs the yidJ had been cut in 
half by the pests. She squinted profu, 
sionally at the tall stalks. They were 
b:ginning to burn a little. A few mon: 
d~y• hke this one and they would probal-ly 
be hurt. The ground was dry !>.!tween 
the rowd - too dry. The soil lay in greH 
cloJs that crumbled to a powder u ah e 
kick.id them. It was this thing that d id• 
courag.:d her about farm life. A rain was 
needed to save the corn, yet if the un, 
threshed shocks of wheat got wet now 
they would he ruined. Her father had 
been watdung the aky anxiously for SCV• 

eral ddys and ahe, too, glanced up at it 
occauonally. "Well. Dad nudn't wor, 
ry," she thought. "There's not a cloud 
in the sky... She almost wished there 
w.:rc-anything to hide the sun for just a 
fow minu~, and gi,-e the swelc.:r ing hu• 
man, a ch:ince to rest. 

W hat a relief to get out of the sun and 
int0 the kitchen hot though it was from 
the cookmg going on there! Before Bar• 
barn's 1un,blind.:d eyes, Carrie seemed to 
sway and her face to he cover.:cl with littli 
yellow and red and blue dots. Por juat a 
moment the room rocked around her and 
then cv.:rything was all right again. 

No aooncr had the men been fcJ once 
than 1t was lime to prepare the next meal. 
The dinner at noon had to he hug.:, for, 
in ap1t.: of the heat, the men Wl!re famished 
when they came in from the fieW , 

She had always taken their friendship for 
granted. They had known each other 
ever since their country school days and 
now that all three were in high school she 
rode to town in their ancient car every 
morning for classe!. Suddenly thiJ sum• 
mer she had fdt dilfercntly toward them. 
Th.!y eecmed like such linl,: boya with 
th.:ir uocnding pranks. Still, it would l'C 
fun to go to the fair with them. "I'll b!t 
I'd sec a lot morc of chi! side shows than ff 
I went with Bill or the folk 1," she thought. 
Shc laughed al.ouJ as she remembered how 
the twins had proved the man "with the 
skin of an elephant" to be a fak.: at the fair 
laJt summer. Only the sudJcn app.:ar• 
ance of Big Andy had e:ived the boys from 
the sideshow barker's wrath. 

In the mighty oven of the range, h.:ef 
was ro.utmg, and on the pantry leJg.:, 
then: was a row of apple pi.:s-enough for 
two pi.:ccs all around. &rbara b.:gan 
immediately to peel pota=. The job 
would havc to be done soon.:r or later anJ 
eh,: might just as wdl gtt startcJ now. 
It took auch a lot of them to feed chat crew! 

The 110und of a car on the recently grav• 
clcd road came to Barbara's can. Yes, 
1t was turning in at their lane. She coulJ 
tdl by the dull bumper acrape as it gr.u.:J 
the gat.: po,t. Barbara chuck.led. Mina 
had never y.:t, to her knowledge, rounded 
the narrow comer successfully. "The 
women are here," she called. Cirrie 
would be glaJ tO see them, she knew. 
Mina was Big Andy's wire anj as cap;ibl.: 
o1 worker as h.: was. With her came her 
young daughter,in•law, Ruth, and Kate 
Johnaon from the next farm south. These 
three would greatly east Carrie's reapon, 
eibilitica, belidca bringing the latest news 
gossip, that she took such a joy in hearing. She was glad it was almost fair time 

again. A, ahe act out across the field, 
sh.: thought about it, rernemh.!ring with 
plca,urc all its excitements. It WU a 
4•H Parr anJ of course, there were exhibits 
from all the clubs in the county. The 
girls hrought the dresses and apron, they 

C.Onvcrsation llourishcd betw.:cn Carrie 
and Mma although they w.:re at opposite 
endt of the houae and had to talk at the tOp 
of their voices to make them.,elve, heard. 
Ruth, who help.:d Barb:u.i with the po
tatllC5, d idn't have as mucb to say. She 

The Life And Writings Of Jane Austen 

By Margy Crawford, './8 

" S UCH of us as wish..-d to l.:arn never 
wanted the rne.~ns. We wm· al• 

ways cncourag.:d to r,-all, and had all th.: 
m38tera lhat v.~re necessary. Tho9C who 
cho9C to be 1dl.: certainly might." ( 1) 
Though okcn from Eli:abech's sp.:.:.::h to 
Lady Catherine in Prulc 11nJ Pre;uJice this 
might w.ill express Jane Austen ·a own 
manner of education. 

G..:org,: Austen, Jane ·s father , had once 
b..-cn a Pellow of St. John·, College but at 
the time of Jane's birth he was the rector 
of two parl&hes in Hampshire, England. 
lie was a great acholar and prepared two 
of his sons for the university and dire.:ted 
the atudks of his daughters. Jan.:·, 
grandfather was, at one time, a Pellow of 
All Souls and lacer held the college linng 
of Harps<lcn Ol'ar Hcnly-on-Thamea. A 
brother of Miss Austen ·s maternal grand 
fathcr was Dr. Theophilus Lcigh, who held 
the Masterslup of Balliol Coll.:ge for o,er 
fficy ye.ire and was considered the great.:at 
uniwraity wit of his day. From her 
mother Jane Ausc.:n probably inhcrit.:d 
her livdy imagination and her refr.:sh ing 
humor; her epigrammatic expressions may 
have bc,m the rcault of cultivation, or they 
may have been a natural gift. This literary 
b.1ckgroun<l partially explains Jane Aus• 
t.:n'a succcas as one of the grcat.:sc Engluh 
nowli,ts. (:i) 

Miss Austen apcnt the fim twcnty,five 
yara of her lif.: in the parsonal!o? of Ste\"O:n• 
ton. It was here that th.: foundations of 
her fame wer.: laid. Her home was plc.is
ant and prosperous, with an agr,:.:abk 
vu1ety of society. The social circle wa, 
small, y.:t made up of pcraons of good tast.: 
and cultivated minds, ranging from the 
mcmbera of Parliament, or a large landed 
proprietor, to the young curate, or young 
midshipman of equally good family. The 
fn0u.:ncc of tlwse associations may be 
traced 1n her writings. 

Jane was deeply attached to her hroth• 
era; but her fondest love was given to h,:r 
suter, Cassandra, about three years her 
aenior. Although the dilfer,mce m their 
ages was slight, ahe always re:ferrcd to this 
aist.:r as co one wiser and bett.!r than her, 
.elf. CaSS;1ndra was of sterner mold than 
Jane; she was cold.:r, calmer, more prudent, 
and wcll•JUdi!mg. It was said in the fam, 

accmcd very ahy and quiet to be living 
with the boisterous McParlands. Cirri.: 
had often r.:markcd to Barbara that she 
didn't aec how the girl fitted in with the 
rcat of the family at all. 

TI1c time flew by and the men were in 
from the field. In contrast to the women, 
they talk..:d hardly at all. They conccn• 
tran.-J on showling in huge mouthfuls of 
fooJ. Barbara w,15 kept busy running 
b.lck and forth refilling dishes, pouring 
colfee or lemonade, and then finally clear, 
ing the table and bringing in the pi.:. 

Sh.: WilS gild to a.:e the men go. Cooking 
for threshers was over for another year
ovcr ,ill e~ccpt the dishwashing. It w;u 
hard t0 go back into the ste.uning kitc!-ien, 
and, ev.:ri with five working, the job took 
a long time. The twins promis!J tO 

come up for the afc.:rnoon lunch and ao 
spar.: her the w,1lk acroJS the fields. She 
was very grateful to thcm for she had bc.:n 
dNaJmg going out into the furn1ce of th~ 
outdoors again. 

W hen she went out tO f.:e:I ti¥.: chkk~m 
be.: m the afc.:rnoon she was ama.z!d at 
the ch:inge in the sky. It almolt !ICCm.:J 
as ff her wiah of the morning would co:n-: 
cru.:. There w.:re a few scatter.:.! p;itehes 
of gray clouds forming. The air se.:md 
hcavi.:r, almrut oppressive, a, if in ant1.:i• 
p1rion of a co::ning storm. 

The twins had Just riJJ.:n into the yarJ 
as ,he w~ coming back to the hol.1$:. 
" Your pa thinks w.:'re in for it now," Jim 
called out. " W.: won't b~ stopping for 
much this aft.:rnoon, 'cept the old thrcsli• 
ing machine. It's acting smart ag,1in. 
I'm afrajd it'll break down before we get 
finished." 

" Is D.id looking for it to rain b!fore 
chore time?" Barblra asked him. 

" He uya he can't tell. He's hoping 
1t may hold elf until evening, but he ian't 

1ly that Ca•oandra had the merit of ha, ing 
h,,,r temper al"-'llYS umkr command, hut 
chat Jan«? had th.: happiness of a temper 
that n,•ver requir..:d to be commanded. (3) 
Th• attachm..-nt exi<ting h,:twccn Jane and 
C".J,~ll<IU was ncwr interrupted until they 
v.·cre ~parated i,y ,kath Sist.:rly love 

prt>l•Jhly sugg,..sc..-d the lo•;ing pair of sis· 
t.:ra found m two of li.:r novels. Stta~ i1nJ 
Sc11sih1la1~ and Pri,le anJ P,e,wlice. 

M1«5 AuSt.:n ·s life was a circumscrihed 
one. I kr int,·rcsts were those of che fam, 
1ly and of the hou!!Chold of which she was 
a part. Her writing was not her work, 
it was rather her reaction. She was not 
imp,:11,:d hy the desire of fame, of money, 
or of reform. With an eye single to the 
ddights of authorship, 11hc proj.:cted her 
ch;iracten into the destiny that e,:cnts in 
their careers made inevitable. Gifted 
with m:at1w pow.:r, she delineated what 
sh,• saw with exact 6Jelity. She did not 
take b.:r v.-ntmg v.:ry aeriously It was 
no cal\-.:r of solemn and aolicary self.Jedi• 
cation. NL':lt, elegant and sociable, she 
spent m011t of her day aitting in the draw• 
mg-room of the parsonag.: which was her 
home, a•wing and gossiping. From time to 
time ahc woulJ begin to laugh and then , 
stepping across to the writing table, she 
would acribhle a few lines on a sheet of 
paper. Hut if visitora called she slipped the 
pagca under the blottu; when the pages 
had accumuLn.:d into a scary, she let it lie 
for ye.ira in a drawer unl\'ad. When at 
last 1t did err.erg.: to the public gar.c, she 
refu..._-d shghc.:,.t d.:grce to modffy the 
convcntioNI order of h.:r hfe t0 suit with 
the ch;iraeccr of a professional author-es.,. 
As for the appl.iuJe of posterity, she 
ee, m..,J nncr co have given it a moment·, 
thought. It was no part of her scn1S1hle 
ph1l0M>phy to worry about admiration 
th~t ahe would not live to enjoy. (4) 

It 1, her own hfc that Jane Austen h.is 
drawn in her novds. Not even approach• 
i ng autob1ogr,1phy outside a few isolated 
character• and cvcnta, but very precise! y 

rc-crcJting with in6n 1tc wit, tenderness, 
rnJ humor th.: dear humanity s he knew 
~nd lowJ '° wdl, not seeking wiJe fidds, 
mor.• ad,•enturous drama, or more vaned 
ch.ract~rs. than any ordinary country p;ir• 
1~ wO\lld prov1<k. Th.! pkasures, the 
rco;cup.,tions, the problems of her heroi 
nes were no 1.:a., Jane's own; ahe ~ r.:,~ '~r 
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wking any chinc.:s. ChJrlie W.:aw:.r 
w.:nt home to get his boys anJ another 
t.:am," he answ.:red. 

Th~ boys roJc away :inJ lhrb1ra 
watch ·J thl! storm gJthcring from the 
porch. It n.:v,:r ceJ&:d to amaz! her how 
a storm could come up suddenly, but they 
d1J so frequently on the prairie. She w,15 
glad ahe wda not out in the field working 
against time. Her father had thought 
they would finish by eight in the evening. 
As th.: t1mo: passed, she wat.::hcd 6ut the 
clock ~nJ then the storm. Her feeling of 
rdi.:f w.u trem.:nJous when sh.: coulJ call 
at Ian to C1me, .. They're dnving into the 
yard1" Only llenry and Bill came to the 
ho.ia.:, the oth.:.u had things at home to 
take car.: of b.:forc the rain began. 

Th~ two m~n sank down into the 
kitch~n chairs, too cxhaust.:J to even look 
at fooJ. It would havc b::en hard for 
B 1rb.1u to say &lie wu tird, considering 
how little she lnJ d:>t1! comp:m:d with 
the others. She c rcpt oJf to red very 
quietly. I low thankful her father m,ut 
be thu the wheat was goo:! and all of it 
s;if,: in the gram bins of the barn. So 
m1ny crops had failed for lu.m in the last 
fow y.:.us. It had made !um se.?m old 
long before he should have been. Fuming 
should b· for the yo:.ing, she d.:cid.:J. 
Bill's going to b! a gooJ far!Tl.!I'; he can 
tak.: all of its tnumphs anJ heartaches m 
his amd.: I won't b.: Ii.kc he~. but I'll 
alw,1ys love the lanJ. Carrie's wrong to 
think that I ahould go awdy, The thoug!:ita 
w..:re b,:coming too large for her- she was 
too tired, tired, tired. 

Through the window she saw the 0ash 
of lightning-a diff-erent sort than the heat 
lightning that had com.: now and again 
dunng the hot July mg:1ts. And to th.: 
firat he11tant p;it~ of rain on the tin• 
rooftd lute ~n. ahe dnl t.:d olf to sleep. 
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nothing ahe did not know, ex pericnce 
nothing of which she has not written; it is 
perfect union between the author and her 
hooks by which her genius achieved artis 
tic 1-eauty and truth (5) 

Miss Auaten·s natural range was 

bounded by the limitations imposed by 
circumstances. No author, except a fan, 
rasist, can make anything living of worlds 
of which he is not personally experienced. 
The world of Jane Austen's experience 
was a very small one. She was a woman 
in an age when women were forbidden by 
convention from moving in any society 
xcept that in which they were born; 
and tbe cla.'IS she was born in, that of the 
smaller English gentry, was one most en, 
slaved to convention; but she kept to it. 
Her atori.es all take place in England, all in 
one class. Further, she is one of the few 
women novelists who have accepted the 
limitations of their sex. She never de, 
scribes a scene in which no woman is pres, 
cnt. (6) Her heroes are shown to us, 
fragmentarily, and with character and mo
tives in part unexplained, as they appeared 
to the girls with whom they came in con• 
tact Here as elsewhere she is true al, 
most uniformly to a rule of literary art, 

she excludes from her hooks all aspects of 
life that cannot pass through the crucible 
of her imagination. So that every inch 
of her book is vital. 

Jane Austen's realistic English drawing, 
rooms are the theatres where human incon, 
Eistency plays out its eternal folly. She 
rarely ever takes you from the drawing• 
room and describes her scenes in relation 
to the people present and not the fur, 
nishings. 

AU of her books turn on personal rela, 
tionships, between friends, between par, 
ents and children, between men and 
women in love; however, her character 

range is very large. She painted on such 
a narrow canvas that people do not always 
realize this. In all her books she never 
repeats a single character and out of her 
small parsonage house Jane Austen's gay 
wand conjured innumerable troops of 
unique individuals. One of her panicu• 
lar merits was her impartiality. She nev.:r 
ideali,:es and her most virtuous characters 
have their faults, showing these faults as 
integral co their natures. This impartiality 
gives her characters volume. They are 
not brilliantly drawn silhouettes, but 80lid, 
three-dimensional figures, who can be 
looked at from several sides. {7) 

Essential human nature-this was al, 
ways Miss Austen's preoccupation. Her 
characters are universal types- Lydia Ben, 
net is the type of all flirc.s, Lady Middleton 
is the type of all bores, Mrs Jennings is 
the type of all vulgarians. and Marianne 
Dashwoo<l is the type of all undisciplined 
romantics. When Mr. Darcy says, "I 

have been selfish all my life in practice not 
principle, "{8) he confesses the weakness of 

high-minded dominating males in every age 
and climate. 

Jane Austen was careful to choose 

themes with satirical implications. She 
Ii ved through the French Revolution and 
Napoleonic Wars. but no shadow of their 
storm is permitted to confuse the firm 
bright clarity of her vision There are no 
ad ventures in her hooks, no abstract ideas, 
on romantic reveries, no death scenes. Her 
out!ook expresses itself as much in genera: 

structure as in detail. Her stories are not 
just strings of incident and characccr knit 
together by a plot for the sake of conven
ience. Each is built arounJ a theme; and 
this theme illustrates some aspect of her 

view of life. 

&,m and Sensibihcy sa tirizcs that ro• 

mantic philosophy which was sweeping 
the world in the early nineteenth century. 

Romanticism, referring to all its judgments 
as it did to guidance of the instinc tive 

movements of heart and imagination, was 
profoundly alien to Jane Austen (9) Elinor 
O3$hwood guides her conduct by reason; 
Marianne, by the impuls.:s of her enthusi• 
astic nature. 

Pr,de a11d PreJ1ulice deals with more per• 
sonal questions. It exhibits the folly of 

crusting to first impressions uncorrected by 
mature obserwtion. Elizabeth Bennet is 
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misled by the immediate agreeability of the 
one and the haughty formality of the other, 
into liking Wickham and disliking Darcy. 
The action describes how further know!, 
edge teaches her to reverse these opinions. 

Jane Austen was a comedian. Her 
first literary impulse was humorous; and to 
the end of her life humor was an integral 
part of her creative process. Ali her 

imagination started to function a smile be, 
gan to spread itself across her foatures and 
the smile is the signature on th<! finished 
woek It is the angle of her satiric vision, 
the light of her wit that gives its peculiar 
glitter to her picture of the world. Every 

word of Jane Aust.:n 's curt rhythm, every 
neat antithesis betrays she is not speakinit 

with a straight face. She puts herself in 
a position in which the humorous aspects 
of her subjects stand out most obviously, 
so that by only setting out the facts of 
their unemphaaized sobriety she can make 
them amusing 

Even when Jane Austen is not out pri, 
marily to make us laugh she never wholly 
leaves the realm of comedy and how.:ver 
intractable her material may seem to he. 
she manages to tinge it with a comic tone. 

Her irony is the very substance of her 
style. It never obtrudes itself and some 
times it only glints out in a turn of phrase, 
but it is n.:ver absent for very long. Mrs 
Dennet "was a woman of mean under• 
standing, little information, and uncertain 
temper. W hen she was discontented she 

fancied herself nervous. The business 
of her life was to get her daughters mar· 
ried; its solace was visiting and ncws".(10) 
Mrs. Jennings "had only two <laughters, 
both of whom she lived to see respectably 

married, and now, therefore, had nothing 
to do but to marry all the rest of the 

world". (11) 

directly. She surveyed her creaturei 
with too much irony for her to identify 

herself with them sufficiently to voice their 
unthinking gushes of feeling. Generally 
11h~ is artful in avoiding the use of chem. 
She traces brilliantly the clf'cct of emotion 
the way it heats a situation, moJi6es char, 
acters, but she expresses it Of'lly by im• 
plication. 

Many conflicting iJeas nre presented in 
M iss Austcn"s books through conversa, 
tion between the characters chemsd ves. 
Many times these repr.:sent the problems 
of that day anJ age. Their discussions 
exemplify th'! moral and pholoJophical bi· 
liefs of the pzople. 

The wise and virtuous woman-at least 
in fict!On-is coo often unactractiv.:, an:I it 
is surely a thankless task put upon Elinor 
Da.shwood, for example. She is forever 
covering up her sister's tho:igbtlcss selfish• 
ness, performing unpleasant tasks her 
mother had dismi~. and restraining both 
from hasty judgrmnts oe impituous de.:J,. 
By the reader she is sympathized with, pit• 
iw for her sulrerings, and admired for h~r 
s!lf control; hut she is alwJys in the right. 
This makes it diffi,ult for her to bi likeJ as 
she was obvio:13Jy intcnJeJ to b:. 

For while n>cognizing anct revealing its 
charm, every quality in Jane Austen's na• 
ture was a)'!airut sensibility as a practical 
guide to conJu:t. She stanJs firmly for 

sense and is always on Illinor's si<l.:-
placing M arianne and Mrs. DashwooJ at 
an earner ag.: b!fore w;i:n!n haJ b!gun to 
think or act for chtmselves. 

Like the father of the English no,cl, 
Jane Austen composed a straightforward 
love story, Inspired by genero:is aff~ction 
tor individual human ~ings anJ passionate 

hatred of all meanness anJ hyp:>crisy, con• 
eluding with wedding bells. Her com!,i, 
nation of inherited res().!Ct for style, an;! 
keen critical judgment of artistry, alo:ig 
with natural humor and wit, gave life to 
her characters and immortality to her 

Like nearly all great comedians Jane 
Austen satirizes and takes a moral, realistic 
view. She thought people lived only to 
be gooJ, and it was the first duty of every, 
one to be sincere, unselfish and disin• 
terated; but the ve.ry seriousness with invtntions. 

FOO TN.OTES 
which she held this conviction made her 
chink it imperative to see life realistically. 
Goo:! notions were to be acteJ upon; there• 
fore one could only be sure they were good 
if they h.,d passed the test of common sense 
and experience. She despised ~II ideals, 
however soul-stirring, if they did not make 
for the benefit and happiness of mankind. 
She reserved 80me of her most mischievous 
mockcry for extravagant maternal alfo:, 
tiona and sentimental rhapsodising over 
nature. Love itself, though she unJer• 

stooJ its workings admirably, did not rouse 
her enthusiasm unless it was justified by 

reason, and disciplined by self.control. She 
had little sympathy for romantic impru, 
dence or credulous gooJ nature and was 
impatient with people with hearts of gold 
and heads of wood. Though not a slave 
to worldly considerations she thought it a 
mistake to overlook chem entirely. It 
was wrong to marry foe money, but it was 
silly to marry withou c it. Nor should 
one lightly break with convention Only 
fools imagined they could live happily in 
the world without paying attention to 
what its inhabitants thought. Further, 
her realism made her think it foolish to 
worry abou: evils one could not prevent. 
Life was dearly an imperfect affair at best; 
but it had to be liveb. (11) 

Miss Austen rardy pholoJOphizes but 

on occasion she proved herself proScient in 
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her characters rather than as the author 
she achieved her point. How.:ver once had apparently been expu:ting something 
in a while she adJe<l co:nmmts as Jane serious and thoughtful from Phil, anything 

Austen, the author. Such instances ar.: but that 0ippant answer. 

as follows: Right then some of the fellows had 
But while the imagination of other vowed that th'!y would gct him a date 

people will carry them away to form with that very girl if they had to visit 
wrong judgments of our conJuct, every sorority house and meet every cood 
and to decide on it by sJight ap, on campus (horribly unpleas1nt task) to 
pearances, one's happin!!i mu3t b: in do it. Three week.s passed during which 
some measure always at th! m!rcy or Phil's date book read like a HollywooJ 

chance. (t3) scout's list of the most beautiful girls at 

The power of doing anything with Western. All during the time, of co:irse, 
quickness is always much prized by he endured unenJing teasing about his 
the possessor, and often without any Ideal Wo:nan. 

attention to the imp.:rfection of the Then only last evening Jerry M 1cBride 
performance ( t4) had called Shoety and three of the other 

Youthful romance, unless she could fellows into his ro:>m afo:r dinner, anP 
laugh at it, was not within Jane Austen's carefully shut anJ locked the door. '"Broth· 

province. The nature of her talent maJ.: ers," he said dramatically, "'I've found the 
her unable to express impL•lsive emotion girl. She's just what w~·vc b::en looking 

for--,mJ if I didn't think Phil deserved 
her, I'd snap her up myself in a minute." 

"Well, tell us all about her," Ray Lie, 
tcll demanded. 

''She's gorgeous." Jerry lickcJ his lips 
ever so slightly b.:foee going on. "She's 
about five live, with naturally curly red 
hair, brown eyes, and tl1e cutest littl.: dim, 
pie you ever saw." 

··well, what's the matter with her?" 

Ozzie Stevens, the natural-born p.:ssimist 
(there's one in every crowJ) asked. "'You 
can"t make me b:ilieve th1t everythinl! is 
all worked o:it ao Phil gets to meet her to
moerow night." 

Jerry looked a little hurt. " Wei~ now 
that you mintion it, there i.s one little 
thing. She dresn 't wane to go out with 
Phil.'' 

"What?" The four spoke in chorus, 
surprise and dis~lief making their expres
sions as identical as carbon copies. 

Finally Shorty managed to say, "But, 
why not?" 

"To put it very briefly," Jerry replied, 
"sh! thinks he's a heel-a conceited heel 
at that. Dut-Jhc wanted, or rather her 
soroeicy insisteJ that she invite someone 
to their opin house tomorrow evening and 
she finally said she'd take Phil." 

Pour boys breathzd identical sighs of 
relief. " Well, after she's haJ on! look at 
him, sh.:'ll never b! the same again," L1rry 
Martin sa.id. 

"l hop? everything works out all right 
to11orrow evening. If he likes her, our 
worri.:.s are over. She's the athletic typ! 
-,1,1on a medal for shooting, spends her 
summus fishing, plays tennis, is wild about 
airplanes ... " 

"The LorJ d~liver me from a sup.:r, 

woman," said Shorty piously. "'I think 
little Philip's g:>ing to get more than he 

b1rg1in~ for." 
Phil haJ accepteJ the news that he had 

a blinJ date for the sorority op,m houses 
with che resigneJ air of a martyc Slcrifi.:• 
ing himself foe bis brother3. He seemed 
only a little churt<l by the news that she 
was a redhead, so Shorty decided to save 
the story of h<!r athktic abilities for a more 
favorable time. Instead he tried a new 
co:in~. 

''The only thing is .. ," he bzgan, ··she 
<lo:.sn't want to go out with yoJ. I mean 
it wam't her iJ.:a ." 

Phil looked a little startled. Then re• 
co,ering himself, he managed to say, with 
just the right to:ich of inJilference, '"Why 

not?" 

Shorty told him. 
"'That's interesting," Phil replied 

tho:ightfully anJ returoeJ to his calculus 

problem. 
H-! lnJ not mentioned the matter again 

anJ Sho~ty b!gan to fear that he wasn't 
going. Then, he had co:ne into the room 
o:i Sacuday evening to find Phil in the 
mi<l3t of an unusually long and splashy 
shower. Phil"s bl!st suit was lying on the 
b::d with a clean white shirt anJ the neck• 
ti!. S'v:>rty tiptod away co inform Jerry 
a'lJ th! others of this nt:w tkvclop:nent. 

Thiy decideJ co let wdl-enough alone 
anlf not urg.: any sp!cial att'!nti.ocis for the 
e,~ning. The hour of departure arrived 
anJ S~orty took his stand by the front 
do:>r to make sure that his roo:nmate got 
unkrway. "Her name's Jenny Alton," 
Shorty whisp!reJ. , .. Be go:,J!" And 
Phil left as scheduled, wc:aring an e xpre.• 
sion l'm•just,a,lamb-bzing-lcJ-to-th;,sbugh, 

c.:r. 
Phil walked into the large parlor of th! 

sorority hou,e, greeteJ his hostesses anJ 
paid his resp!cts to the housemother. S:> 
far everything was fine. He even man• 
aged a little laugh at the follows who 
thought they were t rapping him for sure 
this time. Pora moment he fdt a little 
sorry for Jenny. The poor child prob1bly 
wasn't very ex(£rknced. He was almoJt 
sorry she had co go with him. While hii 
thoughts drirted on in this vein, he paid 
little attention to the crowd aro:ind him. 

Jenny diJ not come over to him imme• 
diat.:ly, although she knew the instant he 
walked into the room. She stooJ a little 
apart fro:n the gcoup of hostesses, frankly 
staring at this big man on campus, whom 
no girl had yet been able to conquer. Ac 

last, fe.:ling that so:neone was watching 

him, he glanced aro:ind nervously-

straight into the unwavering eyes of his 
date for the ev.:ning. Now it was he 
that was staring. So was every other 
male in the room. She was undoubtedly 
the most striking girl present. 

Ali P hi1 watched her a crowd of i m, 
pressions revolved in his mind. Her eye.., 
as gr.:en as a cat's at a distance, light brown 

when he looked into them. The soft 
glow of her skin. The unexpected lights 

that her grun dress brought out in her 
coppery hair. Her full low.!r lip. 

Someone rushed to introjuce them. 
"How do you do, Phil," she said, and still 
there was no trace of tbe dimple Jerry had 
told him about. J.:nny was being cool. 

''I'll bet he's never met a girl that didn't 
fall in love with him on sight," she was 

thinking. 
Phil realized a little late that he did not 

seem to have hims~lf very w.:ll in hand. 
"The fellows have certainly found the 
woman l asked foe," he admitted to him• 
self a little ruefully, fervently praying that 
his heart would stop doing 0ip-0oPJ. 

Jenny was gazing at the d1ncers in the 
b1i:k parlor wich a lo:>k of longing ch.it 
would have b1:en p!rfoctly obvious to a 
man far less 8'!"3itive to wo=n's wishes 
th1n Phil. "Ignore it. It'll go away," 
he told his heart, and sugg.:3teJ that they 
join the p;:ople at the bridg.: tables. H! 
was prouJ of his bridge playing. He en• 
joyed all card games and it seemed that 
chance was unusually gooJ to him. A 
reckless, high bidder, he never s:!llme<l to 

go down. "Lucky at cards . .. " one of 
the fellows at the house haJ muttered aug, 

g.:stivc.ly ont evening after losing a thou• 
sanJ rnatchcs to him in a poker game. 

The canls were dealt. Phil, watching, 
noticed that Jenny arranged her cards in a 
brisk, professional manner. A point in 
her favor. The dealer passed anJ Jenny 
sp:>ke out clearly, without hesitation, 

"Two hearts." 
Phil frowned slightly. He diJ not like 

to have girls take the initiativ.: in biJJing, 
especially b;fore he h,.,J had a chl nee to 
6gur.: out ch~ir inJividual styles. H.: 
considered his lnn<l, a gooJ On!. "Three 

dubs," he said. 
lhck came th~ answir, a:pin quickly, 

''Three h'~arts.'' 
"Pour Jiamonds," he suggesccJ. 
"'Pour hearts," she rcpli~<l and for the 

first time he noticed the dimple coming out. 
The diamonds had seemed to please her. 
She mwt hwe a hanJ full of hearts to stick 
to them so, he thought. 

He considered bis four small hearts, his 
singleton spade, "Five hearts.'' 

"Six hearts," she returned and Phil 
jumpw. Here's where Miss Jenny gets 
shown. He decided he would like to sec 
it happin. Not often did he feel that 
violently about a girl. 

Johnny Carwright led his ace of spades 
- rules oe no rules--:md Phil laid down 

his lnnd anJ Si!ttled b:ick to watcl1 the 
slaughter. Johnny's move had elfec
ti vd y cleared the board to crump, the ace 
of club1, and the ace of diamonJs. Jo!1nny 
led another spade and Phil caught his 
breach as Jenny threw off a club instead of 
trumping. Betty Bartlett put on a ten, 
her highest card, and Jenny cook the trick 

neatly with her jack. Jenny took the 
next trick, and the next, and the next with 
such sp;:cJ anJ sureness chat it maJe Phil's 

heaJ hurt. 
"That was b::autiful playing," he saiJ 

with sincerity, although it was more to se.: 
how she would met th1n because he 

wishw t0 pay her a compliment. 
"Thank you," she said calmly, without 

breaking the swift rhythm of her deal. 

As the evening woee on he found he had 
met his equ1l in bidding. The sky wa, 
the limit as far as Jenny was concerneJ. 
Never haJ Phil seen so many slams bid and 

m1dc, ne,,cr so many successful finesses or 
so much p.!rfect stuffing. He hated to 
aJmit it, but the girl was a bridge expert. 

He <levdoped a suJden and ever in• 
creasing nccJ to build him,clf up to her, 
a chance to use a littl.: of the old O;1born 
line. Jenny was willing to leave the 
party but not, it dcve[oped, particularly 

interested in hearing him talk. She hnd 
conventional ideas of her own which left 
Phil with his mouth open and not a woeJ 

cnnt. on pg. 6 of BARK 



LI NDEN BARK LITERARY SUPPLEMENT 
FIRST HONORABLE MENTION one thcev. me pop.:orn. I thought 1t "-as 

Ind~ wlutc sws shoo~mg arounJ th.: ro:>m 
anJ when Jack woukl swmg ne out m his 
n.:wcn Jllterbug \tcp, I felc like I was on '' The 

Bv Joan H,aholur 

J CRUW.PLPD into bed without doing 
ar.y rror,: than scrubhing rry face 

and hands and rolling rr y lwr on the 
sprung bobbc pma that I shook 1rom my 
dl5Garded 'Fml .~pple" nail•polish box. 
Aa I switch,-d o/f th· light on my cream 
coloreJ radio. th.: blue ch.:dcJ gingh.1m 
rult son my drcawr eid,ed out toO. Th 
huge gold Jnd blu,: sorority emblem that 
shined its "Y E' ., scconJ ago also faud 

mto hb..:k nothtng!IC4$. \V1g~hng my 
chilly boJ>• between the blue cotton com• 
forcer and thc colJ white ~h.:cts, I could 
hear the hollywooJ rrattro:ss on the bed 
whisper and sigh. So'.t ctm cs I trunk 
tht bed 15 my \e,t pa.I. lb<· tnu when 
I 'l!nk n y ho:aJ mto my rtllow 1s alwa>·• 
the :1me 10 think of ewrythmg that haa 
h,·c1, happening, or to plan 111 dayJrea'.lli 
what I woulJ li•c to haw hapr,:n. Right 
then I was 1n an a,..folJy bad 1pot beetu • 
I had iounJ out aorr e news that was mter• 
fcnng with my JayJr.:ams. I am ccr• 
w1nl} .:onfuscJ JS to "'hat I sboulJ Jo 
about IL 

That aft.:moon, after s1xt,:,:n gi.rls haJ 
srrung from Carolyn's l:lm~k to go into 
Y E rr ceti ng. half of them AodcJ towarJ, 

our =red ridges co coll~ct the as.1gn· 
rrcnts they b.Jd Rl\en the ridge. to fuliil, 
Jurin(? the wwk, and the oth~r half of u, 
grahbcu cokes anJ lay dormant on the 
h. mg room llooc where m.:.:tmg waa to bc 
helJ to gossip. The tops of Jucuss1on 
v. a.,, naturally, boys. Since I was th.! 
next girl to rcc,·1,c a boy's 1,racdcc, we 
t~lkcd about why 1t could an<! couldn't 
happen. 

'"Surdy you know that Jack calls !\!at)' 

Ann ,·\ery mght and talks for on hour,' 
Ca.rolyn said. "I think ih.:'a crumby, 

and she couJJn't haw gotten mto Y E 
e,,:n 1f she'd \I.Jnt~J to. so I don't s.:e why 
she ,1cts ao !noory to us. You should 
have Slen the n.iaty face she made today 
when Liuy tolJ her about your h;nin' a 
Jae,: v.,th jack 1001ght ... 

"Ye.th1" scrc.:chcd Bisoic. She made 
naaty face to show IT'C how Mary Ann had 
ukcn the b!ow. --she said 1t wouldn't do 
you ;iny gooJ anyhow, but I tolJ ber that 
if sh,: d1Jn't w,u,h out, shc'J be taken 
Jown a p.:g or cwo when you'd he blushin' 
around with an "I. 0., .. iJcntihcation 
bra.:det that lli, engra,ed v.,th ber favontc 
folla'e name.· 

"Aw, she's not in lo,-c with Jack, not 
redy' She Jlli0 

thinks so, so'a ahc can hc 
the on.: he rrake6 all h1S touchJowru for. 
But his f,nt on,; at tbe MonJay mght 
game was all for you. You know that, 
'cauac he C\'en ast' ya' to wait for him after 
the 1,r.ure:· 

I Lr.cw that wu J~t be~aw.: he alway -
did th.it for tic girl l:c had hi, n,:xt date 
"1th, hut to hcar my b:at , nenJs .ay 
things hkc that n ,1J,: me glow ms1Je like 
the brd:1.:,. do on a Jark night III t:-..: ,um 

rrcr . I lbSIC flop~J her slui.y, curly head 
mto my crO&!•lcggcd lap and propped her 
feet on an en pty potato-clup l-ox. 

Lookmg up at rre w,th her ••nccre brown 
e,ca, she aJ,i!.?d, "Honey, I know how 

I. D. '' 
a roll, r•~oa.,ter nJc v. uh th.! wmJ whip
rmg Ill my mouth anJ eyca. He kept 
saying htt!e thmg~ .111 night long like, 

much you hke Jack. You can cdl it ·caus.: · You hJve J cute no.,ic," and· \Vhcrc"d ya· 

you always hght up when aomconc "1)'5 gee tho..: blue C)'ca'' But I kept r.:11 em• 
.n)'tlung al-ouc hun. But don't ~t him bcnng 81s;,1c s wocJs arout my h.:mg hurt 
hun you hkc hc huru JIJ hu oth.!r .:ruahcs by lu . But honc.dy, he sounJcal so 
You know how hc hk.:ij ro be 'li.:ro wor, sinccrc about it. 

slup.::J,' Jnd wh.:11 he h.:.:irs one girl• "Come here a rrmute," I h,_-arJ a voice 
,·rat.se long ,•nougll to be aure of her, he'll wlusp.:r m my e..r. M)' feet followeJ 

ust gr•b anotilo!r." tlus • o,~e into the p,irlor, out 01 t1lo! parlor, 
• Y.:th, ,mJ rhey·re all willtn" wo,' mto the mght, and 111to Jad, scar. How 

Carolyn brok.: in. I had cwr let my.ell get rlus far away 
''juat ,om~ tdl me ,t he buaks )•our com th.: ,rowJ ,,1n 1,eyond my rcmotUt 

heart, anJ 111 g1 .e you ym;x,ch, Jnvway ur,agin.1100. out I can uad.:r.tanJ now 

--.:v~n 1f your V,a docs sa.y that ahc told I J was looking tor that k1SS. No"• 1Sn't 
ya· so.'' that 11Jlyl But 1t waan 't to mc -not 

Thats Just hkc swcct !31ssie, I thouRht. ch.:n. 

We both haJ l..oy tro-1blc v.1rh our noth· .. You lo\'c me, don't you'" 
crs, and Ja.:k v.as th.: o,.c boy ,\IOtncr v.a1 How could I ani.w.:r chat? Th.it was 
bmerly oppo.ed to. It waa JU.L tomght easy enougn. "Wh.,t will you gi,c mc 1f 
ixtorc I kft tor my datc with him that ahc I lo,.: you•" I laughcJ. 
i.Old me not to g.:t .:r•OU• \\Ith ar,yon,·. "Thu." 

b,~c.we ingh a..hool wu tn rl,.c to ha,·, Ja,k kw was the clo..:st 1\-e c,,:r lxen 
run \\1th all the boya, .tnd not JU&L on,·. t0 knowing wl.at an dtom1c CAplo.1on 1s. 
It crushed n.c when my OJJ 1ntcrkrcJ too It Willi .ts 1t Walt Dianq was drawmg w 
\\1th hlS homblc rclT'arL that Ja.:l .,_,.. too .1kc m~1.:.il note.: from H.rry Jaue1· trum• 
aot for h16 Jaughtcr. He v.as glaJ. wdl, p.cc, anJ 11ung u. J.ance on btllowmg 

proud ot n:c too that I w:ia two \\ccko tlamc11 ol 6rc. 
l,1ckmg sitt..'Cn and had 11c1cr bc.:n l .. ..:J. '"You'll wear this for me, won't you7" 
1\ut I haw to grow up ao11 cttn e. I a11II Jack ounJ, d so pkadmg, and how could 
think it \\.U the night \\\! had ~h3t date I retw.: lurn when I ldt so wonJ.:rtul 
that I grcv. up in one :i.1111.u -or n aybc about him? 

one second. I hey kept Ldhng IT'C there '"Jack. I'll wear ~•our bracdet, and every 
w,isn't anything wrong 1n J ktsS, but when time l!On.:on,: uks me who the m011t per• 
1c ,am,no a boy v.11h JJ.:l'• v.·1ld !n\'Ohty. feet boy m tho: who!.: world is, I'll t.?11 
1t "'as JU~t the pn11CJrk of' ti,e thmg that them 1t'a my football at.ir." 
I W'.LS too nahc lor him to I\: my nrot. We must ha,..c sat there longer dun half 

It was about ten minutes aft.:r I had an hour. Jack told u.~ we had only been 
an•wereJ di.: Joorb.:ll JnJ let Ja.:k m th.: there that long bc.:aus.:. h.: knew I might 
houoc th..,t I ran mt0 the ruthroom for my uke ba.:k som,: of th.: s'A·.i.:t tlungs I haJ 
-.!cona o. ind -..xond look or ,.:cond try told rum. He lo,..ed 1t; h.: told me he Jid, 
to gam my wh•conatlen~c. I always go anJ after all, wasn't J his ncwo:at msp1• 
to che mirror in t~ b.ithroom becau--= 1 raoon! 

mak.:s my i.i.;~ look mor.: un when I wear I fairly floateJ mto the back bcJroom 
that 1ial.: blu.: • Sloppy Jo.:"• .vcater. Ja.:k 00 where my mother ••:as w.uting up for me. 
lace is so brown from hcmg out~iJc so I alw.iya wlk to my mother when I come 
mui:h, and wc would look ao good together homc after a date; she 'a 80 much fun to 

ti v.e both hJJ son.cthmg 111 coommon 10 c.,lk tO-OI' ~houkl f i.l.Y argue v.uh o,cr 
our pbystc.u app.:annc.:s. So I patted m)· Ja.::k? Tomght, my hoi:.,: Jool.,,J hke 
n~ with mor.: "Morocco lkown" pow• a rosy palace, and Moch.:r's angry ta.;e 
dcr, spilling 1t all o,cr the bowl my upon h.:armg the news ot tbc cvcnmg 
moth« s .-.:t J'.-.?,e. but I JiJn't ha e Jidn't ewn ,hang.: th.: rosy hue. But 
um.: to de.in 1t up now. I .::ouW h.:,1r when I 1,1....,.~ her gooJ mght, t wrapped 

notlung III th.: h\mg room, .ind I Jwt Ir.new my bracd.:t.:J arm, with t.1~ "JO,'' Jround 
rh,1t Moth~r ,111d DddJy wcrcn r bcmg her shouldas and hcld 1t up bcforc my 
,cry good comp.iny to JJck. ,·hey ,m: face so f coulJ ..:e lus narr.:. But 1t w.1.n't 
wo ,mc.:r.: to put on tho,.: awcet acu hkc h., namt:. It wu M~ry Ann's. \Vas 
IOITIC people can Jo. I drummg, I thought? Surdy I was 

"What maJc your lill111ly so cool to-1 lmng 10 a crazy mghtmare, anJ I'd wake 
111ght /" Ja,k mqu1ml aft.:r we had ac,1rtcd up any nunutc to go to achool. But Moth, 
for Beuy·a ranch, where 'AC were gomg er's kind ,..01,e 6-:0t me to b.:J. 

with SC\'.:ral oth.:r coup\.:$ tor a p1.:ruc anJ •·1f you're g01ng to k.:.:p Ja.:k's bncdct, 

dancing party. my dear, you v.ill forfeit aomc of your oth.:r 

"It's ·caua.: they don't know what to fncndah1pa. Let me hdp you 1f I Cdn." 

~y to tootb.111 stars," J te.L,tCd lum. But I W4'1 too embarra,,..w to say any• 
lie laughcJ. 1 lo,.-e to h•·Jr him Liugh, thmg. 111 n.:vo!r t.?ll myone Wt Jack 

so J aJded, · Your bnghtnc!.> danled t 1C111 ga\'C Mary Ann's brJc.:!o:t by mistake, 
Whcr( did you gctthat ordngc satin shirt1 ' anJ I'll JUSt pret.:nJ that nothing cv.:r 

•·oo ya· bkc 1t''" h1pp.:ned. As I look..-J out the wmJow 
· Suu, J \o,c 1t. • AnJ I alm0&t $a.JJ at th.., atar3, thq w.:rcn't as bngbt u they 

· Juat hke I lo,,: you." but I caught my had been on pr.:v1ow mghts, nor Woll the 
bro:ach and d1Jn t i..1y anything. football atar aa full of splendor aa I haJ 

That whole o:venmg by the 111ctrola, anJ once SC\:n him. Perhap.1 th!S is all a p,U't 
d-.:n by thc bnght tire 111 the open h..-arth of growing ur, I thought, anJ I cn,~J my• 

wu a dau out ol tlus worlJ. When some sclJ to skcp. 


